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MR· GRAFF'S NOTJ:S BY THE WAY· manufact•.lre in. large quantities at all pointsl

&,
SiBce my last I can only report, as I d1d betwel'l":l St. Paul and the Pamfic slope. They
B"QGo•-O:r. 'to .R.O:EI:S:R.T :m. :KEI:Z:.:Z:.T - c o .
heretofore, "Business du1l" all along the hoe do a ~arge and profitable busineee,
ESTABLISHED J83t.
One of the best known namee among St.
and in aU1tsdiftel'ent branches. Even m those
beautiful and tbrivmg cities, St. Paul ~~ Paul's tobacconists 18 that of Willard 8.
SOUTH
WILLIAM STREET,
I '·
Mmneapolis-with the1r grand mills aP.~ fac- Dennis, Importer of and jobber in cigars; and
one
of
the
handsomest
stores
in
that
City
IS
==""
tories where business men hardly ~"'er know
what dullne!lll means, whence the great North· Mr. Dennis's emporium in the Globe Buildmj!;,
west as far as the Pacific slo'pe 4PflwS supphe_s which 1s the largost and most complete elii·
lJa"Ving the Largest Circulation of aD)' of all kinde all the ye~&r round. where Mom flee there. Commencing business at 326 Jacktoba with her icy fleltls and prairieS trades son street, where the prmctpal house is now,
Trade Paper in tb.e World.
and buys-I say, even our tradesmen 1~ those Mr. D. succeeded. when the grand Globe
two great c1t1es complam of stal!;nation m Buildmg was finished, in getting a leasd on a
busmese. The causes are not very remote. An part of the lower floor, and he baa aleo sucPUBLISHED
extremely severe wJBter, a eeason full of ceeded in gettmg it up ia grand Globe style.
rams ever smce the last week in March, so The Globe 18 the prinmpal newspaper m St.
much so that ra1lroad travel is unpeded, and Paul, and the bu1ldmg was erected by the
to some extent m Iowa stopped altogether- late Col. Kittson, who died a week ago so
BY THE
with the old Mississippi enjoying he r eel! to the suddenly on a train on the Chicago and
fullest extent by branching out here and there Northwestern Ratlway. Mr. Deoms IS reto a width ef e1ght m1les mto Mtssourl and quested to continue his good work for the old
Iowa, what can we expect under such adverse ''TOBACOO LEAF."
106 Malden Lane, New York.
circumstances! The gram crops of MmneAlben berg & Coohaim, an old cigar jobbing
OOR. ,J"'IARL ~·
sota, Dakota and Iowa, such as have been firm, are liquidating and will go out of busiplanted, are a total loss m t he r;reat river ness. Mr. M. Conhaim Will likely contmue
anA it is estimated that we are short under his own naml', as tbat name IS well
EDWA.RD BlJBKE,
Editor, sections.
to-day about 50 million bushels. There IS a known in the Northwest. Mr. Conhaim bas
~OliN G. GRkFF, - Bu1tneu Daoqer. chance for speculation even better than been in business twenty years.
Burleys. L et us hopa and pray, though, for
The old and "rehable ChiCago firm's branch,
better things.
Aug. Beck & Co.'a, has removed to 322 S1bley
St. Paul and Minneapolis claim to day each street, where they not only occupy splendid
THE SITU ATIOIC' TO-DAY.
a f-Opulation of 18$,000. Young men, go West, warehouse famlities, but where the bulk of
".rile «re&t men have bad their tilt at the or yet better, Northwe3t. I wish I were yet jebbmg houses and wholesale grocere are
'larift. Good speeches have been made on young aod m my prime.
loc~ted near the Union Depot. It hardly 1s
I met at St. Paul and Minneapohs the fol necessary to speak about this old house,
both sides of the political fence, and general lowing
gentlemen of our 11;lorious frate.-nity established since 1855, as 1t is known to everycleb&te is ended. Arguments relative to ap- in search of-not light, but business. Dui
body, and everybody kqows it. None is bet·
propriati-ons are to occupy the attention of they find it 1 I did thank God and always do. ter known or more poplllar at Chicago than
~es"t.
Congreea for a week or more, after which Whyl beca11se everybodv wants the "old Aug. Beck & Co., and url_der the management
LEAr"H.
Grup:~mond,
of
Hull,
Grummond
&
.A.:P.d.
o~
:EI:r:l.o.l&.
d
.
%roDe
of
Mr.
Ernst
Werner,
who
is
an
old
band
m
&he considerati.on of amendments to the Mills
1
Co., Bmgbamton c1gar manufacturers; David
ftoor llpiiCe ot over iW,OOO lfl11111'e ~ an4 afrordiDI ample 1'00111 fol' I,IM .,.....
Bill may come to the front. At this moment Langsdorf, of the 8rm of Jacob Langsdorf's the old house, the St. Paul brancn has prospered and does a large busine!lll.
1ibere is no more prospect of tariff or in tsr· Sons, CLgarJ'manufacturers of PhiladelphiaI omitted to state from St. Louis that Hr.
Dal tax change than when Congress conYened David and I mspected the wine cellars of J. T. Drummond, senior of tbe Drummond he finds ready sales East and West. .Among tobacco, have moved from Lake s treet to caught with a leaf that over runs, and are
the
great
importmg
firm
of
Montford
&
Co.,
leadmg brands of the Star tobacco fac 5L-53 Franklin. From all appearances the assessed with a duty of seventy-five cents,
mDecember••
Company, was married to Miss Jo- the
8$. Paul; we found light below and were •robacco
tory
I may mention : "'May Quean" and leaf trade is moving westward iD the city, as they file an appeal. or course that means
Bow tobacco paople talk about the tax is lighter yet when we came up-D. E Carr, sephine Hazzard, a well known lady of the " Diadem" fine cut, "'Floatm~~: Cloud" they get larger and better warllhouses for a law suit. We want the law revi8M."
aeen in our column& to-day. Diversity of representing Bollmg, Wrljtbt & Co.• smoking same city, a few weeks ago.
"'Vhat revision do you suggest r"
The Drummond Tobacco Company are rep· smoking, both in ,;ranulated and Cavendish le!lll money than m the block bounded by
"We suggest that all imported wrappers,
Cl(linion and desire prevails among them as tobacco manufacturers, Ltberty, Va.; G. E. resented in Kansaa City and tbat Weetern cut, and "Kmg B1rd" long cut smoking Wabash avenue and Clark street. Messrs.
well as among Congressmen from lillie Spotz, the ~~:ood- looking son in law of friend territory by W. A. Ferguson, headquarters A new brand is ·•Buck.'' cut plug in foil, and E tiel & Kollenberg have a large war.,house. all tobacco and leaf euita&le for wrappers,
Theobald, of Theobald & Oppenheimer, mangranulated in fancy bags.
with ~ood basements and commodious office shall pay the seven~y five cents duty. Th1s
to Randall. Mille says : Take tax from to· ufacturers of choice cigars. Philadelphia; A. at Kansas City when not in the saddle.
importation of Sumatra tobacco has grown
facllities.
CBIOAGO.
bacco, but leave it on cigars and cigarettes. Goldsmith, the ever-emilio,; (since he got
MINNEAPOLIS.
"Liberty Bell" is representing a principle up wliolly w1thm the last eight years. Prelitandall says: Take oft all tobacco taxes. married) representative of Rodriguez & Gar·
The Chicago cigar and tobacco trade, retail wbwh all mank1ad loves or ought to love. vtous to eight years ago the Amsterdam
Boltz, Clymer & 00., the Philadelphia ciOur sreat St. Louie tobacco manufacturers ma, manufacturers of fine Havana cigars, ~~:ar manufacturers, are reprei!llnted m the and wholesale-though our business is and Hesslein Bros., the Clark street c•gar manu- merchants were large purchasers of Ameri·
York; and last, but by no means least,
was dull all along the line of my Western facturers, claim that their lead mg brand of can wrapper leaf for the Europeau trade.
uk for a tax of two ceats a pound and an New
Horman Otten berg. of Ottenberg Bros.. New Northwest by F. H. Cook. This old firm and Northwestern travels-is brisk and m a c1gars comes up to this standarli, and hence Durmg the last five years, instead of being
GJ:lPfVPriation for rebate as well as a rebate York. All and every one of these gentlemen have a large trade out here.
very satisfactory cond1t10n. I was much they name 1t ··Liberty Bell." It IS an un· buyere lD our markets of American wrapper
Hooker & Manley, cigar manufacturers, surpnsed to hear everybody, to my query, flavored,
proviso. The New York Leaf Tobacco Board looked. in spite of dull trade, as 1f they had
genuine long Havana filler 5c cigar, leaf, they come in as sellers of a new etyle
of leaf to supersede ours. We feel as if there
of Trade and the tobacco growers of the sold 10 million ci~~:ars each. Well. notbmg sold 400,000 more cigars the first three How is business1 answer that, With the ex- and they sell lots of them.
months of th1s year than in the same time
should be some check upon this business by
oountry 110lici~ total abolitiou of tax on the hke keepmg up appearances. In this land of in 1887. They are the largest ctgar manufac· ception of April, trade bad been good Rince
be
a
tobacconist
in
good
standing
in
To
ours everything IS judged-especially our
January. Of course h ere IS a c1ty of im Chwago JS somethmg. but to he a tobaccenist a h1gher rate of duty. I th1nk for the first
domestic tobacco industry in all its forms. girls-by appearances. though the intrinsic turers in Mmneapohs.
mense proportions, push and enterprise
months of the last calendar year the 1m·
50 years standmg iS a b1g thmg. and one stx
":rhe declaration of our St. Louis friends is in value of the latter a fellow cannot determine
Julius Grosse & Son, dealers in domestic wherever you turn, the j!'reat center of all of
portations came m at the rate of thirty· five
who
cowes
up
to
these
figures
has
all
reasons
and Havana cigars and tobacco, occupy a the Weetero markets, With a terntory unthousand bal11s for the year.
But one
harmony With the resolution• recently passed until he baa tried them ! I
very handsome store just opposite the Great limited, West and Northwest, to feed upon to be thankful, and that is what our old thm~ is very ce,rtam, our hearmg before tbe
iltoeoYention of the trade at Waahington,
fr1end
W.
Y.
Damels,
the
best
known
man
in
KANSAS CITY.
West Hotel. The property IS their own and and to supply; unlimited resources; and m
of the Treasury last summer and
do6s. He i~ both 50 y~ars in busi- Secretary
and their insistence on an actual rebate ap
The firms of Gus. Rees, 0. G. Hull and they do a mce paymg busmess.
order to cover all this, it can hardly be imag Chicago.
the Secretary's demsion have largely checked
ness
and
thankful
for
it.
Why,
W.
Y.
IS
as
propriation is both judicious and timely. France & Smith, all dealers in cigars, are out
Lyon & Hanscem have succeeded the firm med that a market hke Chicago should ever hvely as a crJCket\ smokes hts exquisite the 1mportatione s1nce."
The expressions of our New York tobacco of businel!s.
"From your talks with Congressmen, what
of C. C. Schultz & Co. on Hennepin avenue experience real dullness.
Havana and takes a walk w1th the boys
Carl Spengler, jobber in cigars, imported as dealers, retail and wholesale, in mgars.
merchants and those of the growers from
The tobacco and cigar business done here around the corner or vis a vis, as it happens. do you th mk- is the prospect of gettmg the
New England to Florida, all of which are and domestic, has removed to 614 Delaware. This is a ~~:ood stand, where plenty of busi· is enormous, and the departments for that Hts headquarters are at Madison and Dear- tar1ff b•ll through this seesion, includiDg, of
staple in eminent grocery house~ such as born. Go and see h1m. H" has been a sub- course, the proposed changes m legislation on
The Lasker Cigar Co., Importers of and ne!lll accumulates.
)>resented in this edition of the LEAF, are in wholesale
dealers m domestlC cisars, have reHollaway & Swaim. the Philadelphia cigar Sprague, Warner & Co.. Re1d, Murdock & scr•ber to the LEAF since 1865. Mr. John C. tobacco!"
substance the same as always uttered by moved to 307 West Nmth. T.his firm are manafacturers, and Hanna Bros., of Dayton, Fisher, Franklin MacVeagh & Co, W. J. Crow. the manager, has been with Mr.
"I know there is a growing feeling among
Congressmen that somethmg ought to be
these.two branches of the tobacco interest.
ae;ents for Powell, Wenigman & Smith, New 0 , are represented m Minneapolis by H. L. Quan & Co., McNml, H1ggms & Co., and Damels 22 years.
done Tb1s feelmg 1s not cor..fined wholly to
Gowan, a gentleman who baa been domg many others, is s1mply astoundmg. Then
For the outcome of all this diversit:y and York.
Matl closes. and m our next 1ssue I will the Northern States. as it has previously
the Immense quantit1es of tobacco and CI- wmd
Tuchman Bros., manufacturers of and job· busmess for some of our best houses.
uucertaildy we must still patiently wait.
up
the
balance
of
my
·•early
recollec·
been. but exists in th e South as well. Ia
hers m cigars, have removed to 105 West
One of the old ci~ar jobbing houses of the gars sold by houses such as Best, Russell & tiona" of Chicago, and say more about some fact,
the blil is framed largely 10 the interes~
Co., and dozens of others in the same hne, of her good people.
Nmth. Private brands are their specialty.
Flour
City
IS
the
arm
of
'Vmecke
&
Doerr,
of the South. That part of it relating to the
BUSU(ESS MEXTIOJf.
who all do nothing but a wholesale busmesP,
who
established
themselves
in
1872.
Their
QUINCY.
mternal revenue particularly favors that sec·
":rhe M. & E . Salomon Tobacco Ci>. anstore is a very handsome and well appmnted and only in tobacco and cigars. Would i t
t10n. If pa98ed it would have a tendeney to
Quincy. Ill., has got another jobbing firm one, and their prinmpal busine!lll is in not be interesting reading 1f the details of
Dounce in another place that they are now pre·
increase
the consumption of Southern tothe
annual
transactions
of
these
firms
could
pared to oller to their customen a full and in cigars and tobacco. This is the Goodman 1mported goods.
Messrs. Wmecke &
bacco and decrease the consumption of
complete aasortment of Havana and Sumatra & Mayer C?· Though the style is a new one, Doerr have, besides, a branch on Hennepin be given. I venture to say it would surpass
tobacco. After several months of enforced the names identtfied With It are very old and avenue, baptized the Temple Court Cigar any City in the country. The retail stores TariJr, Tax and TalkS-A Voice that Is Northern tobacco, which larjtely enters into
the manufacture of c•gars. The tax of three
can be counted by the thousand, and most of
idlenees the members of the firm have been sohd ones. Mr. Goodman baa been for years store.
Fu.miliar.
dolla rs a thousand on c1gars l8 exactly 12~
them fitted up m elegant style, such as we
stimulated to mcreased aetiYity, and will no connected with Quincy's tobacco mdustry as
A new firm was established some time ago
cents a pound on the leaf. The result will be
doubt make 11p for the time which has been a tobacco manufacturer, formerly of the Gem at 28 Washm~~:ton avenue by Me!lllrs. Jason find nowhere else.
WASHINGTON. D. 0.,' May 21, 188!3.
to make this tobacco relat1vely dearer. As
loet. Since t.he new firm .joaa incorporated City Tobacco Works, and IS a gentleman Baker and C. W. Sm1th, under style of Jason
The cigar manufacturjng interest of ChiBoth sides of the House are in a good deal to the prospect of passin~~: the Mills bill. the
two weeks ago it has been in receipt of many with a thorough knowledge of our trade. Mr. Baker & Co., for the purpose of doing a job· cago IS also wonderfully on the mcrease, and
letters from old customers wishing it success Mayer is the son of a wholesale grocer. This bmg business in domestiC, Key West and im- the firms whe manufacture from five to e1ght of a prediCament as to what they shall do vote Will be a very close one, as the debate
and expressing a desue to have their names new firm is the largest jobbmg firm in that ported Cigars. Both gentlemen are well and m1lhons per annum are qmte a number, and with the b1g tarift elephant they have on in the last two days mdJCates."
section of the country and occupy a very fine
"'Have any other gentlemen bees here on
eurolled on the ledger of the firm.
those who manufacture less are multitudm- the1r hands. The speeches m the general dethe same miSSIOn as yourself!"
and well appointed warehouse. Their trade favorably known and will no doubt do a ous.
large
trade.
Our old friend, Mr. J. L. Archer, 34 Wa· extends all over Illinois and Missouri, and
bate just closed, and the numerous confer''I met a gentleman here from li'lorida,
The Seed leaf and Havana trade is also in- ences and caucuses held by Democrats and who represents the Tobacco A.esodiation of
bash avenue, Cbtcago. formerly with tbe w1th their capamty ae merchants. and backed
Bar-Alvarez &. Co. is a firm et~tablisbed
creasing,
and
most
of
the
larger
firms
pack
prominent house of Franklin MacVeagh & by ample mE"aos, tbey are bound to be the several years ago m the Northwest, with
Republicans, have developed such a var1ety h1s S cate. He says they want there betterAgents, yes, local of views and propositions by individual protection on the leaf. They are coming $o
Co., has received the (oliowmg kmd but well house of the Gem City.
headquarters at Mmneapolis, and does a the1r own Seed leaf.
agents, such as represent tobacco and cigar
deserved indorsements of the managers of
Brinkop's tobacco machine sells rapidly. strict bustness fer Havana and Key West manubcturers, are legwn and could hardly members that 1t will be a simple waste of ~he conclusum that they would hke the whol&
the tobacco and cigar departments of the Every
factories. Mr. Sar-AlTarez is a gentleman of
t1me, resultmg m no final act1on, 1f the Mills mternal revenue w1ped out, and an increased
plug
manufacturer
West
and
East
uses
leading grocery firm~ and other houses in
great tact and ab1hty, and though a Cuban be counted, as .every manufacturer of any bill is thrown open for consideration by para- tariff on Imported tobacco. They would like
standing
must
be
represented
1::1
Chicago,
and
that ctt:y. Any cigar or tobacco manufac- it.
by birth, IS excellently acquainted With the
graphs and amendment Every member has. to see a tariff of seventy-five cents a pound
The Eagle Tobacco Company of Quincy.
turer wlBhing a reliable and trustworthy
of thlB country and famlliar with all if he ia not he feels he is of no account.
some pet theory whtch he wants incorporated on all such tobacco. They are for a stronger
Ill., was established two years ago by a few trade
;representative may remember Mr. Archer.
f had the pleasure of meeting m Chicago m the bill, and although everythmg proposed tardi law than we are. 1.'bey think they willo
the factories and their work. He supplies
gentlemen who had served their apprentice- the
leading houees of St. Paul, M1lwaukee the following representative gentlemen: except the bill agreed upon by the majority eventually produce in Florida the finest leaf
•
CHlCAGO, April 6, 1888.
ship
and
were
promoted
to
master
mechanice
and even Chicago wnh the goods of hts Jil88ph Oppenheim, of Levy Bros., New York; wJil be defeated, the innumerable proposi- tobacco, rivalling the Cuban tob&coo. He
](a. 'J. L. AROimtMr. Goodman, of the old Gem C1ty To- houses.
Julius Hll'sch, of Hirsch, V JCtorius & Co., tions, if allowed to be offered, w1ll consume said he had recently made a large sale of
DEAR StR :-If you decide to go into the by
bacco
Works,
now
out
of
existence.
This
leaf dealers. New York; H. B•jur, with Sar the usual time alletted to each in discussing land 10 the Yicmity of L'\ke City, Florida, to
KILWAUKU:.
brokerage or commi!lllion business, and suc- young firm are the only p1ug manufacturers
torius & Co., importers of Havana tobacco, it. The other day, in the Democratic cau- a party of wealthy Cubans, who are oommg
eeed in making arrangeme11ts with some in Quincy and have been remarkably suo
Milwaukee t.obacco manufac~urers com- New York; Edward Well, of Samuel Lowen- cus,
8rst-cl&8S enterprising factory, or factories, I ce88ful. Their leading brands, " On Time," plain
a resolutien was offered and adopted al there not only to develop the production of
like all others along tae line, and state thal & Co., cigar manufacturers, Cmmnnati; lowing
ehall take pleasure in extending all ~e a 16 ounce Navy, and "New Crown" )llug, plainly
each member to aubm1t to the caucus t obacco, but to establish cigar factories. If
that
the
agitation
of
the
tax
question
Ben. L. Haas, with L. B. Haas, one of Hart- comm1ttee one amen4ment to the clause in ~hey have such good results under the pnaent
oourtesiee I can, and, when po1111ible, will
should
be
stopped
at
once,
if
among
the
pos15
ounce,
4
space,
eell
without
soliciting
or·
Hive you substantial eYidence of my regard ders in large quantities. Their goods are ex sibilitiest. They suffer in common with other ford's oldest packers of Seed leaf; A. 1!'. which he was most interested. The result Imperfect methode of cultivation, with tbe
Plate, With Bondy & Lederer. New York; was that ths DemOQratiG leaders have about appltcation of sklil in the cultivation and
and esteem.
cellent.
great manufacturing centers.
William Haas, with Foster, Hilson & Co., decided that 1t is wholly impracticable to growing of tobacco and its manipulation for
Sincerely yours,
PEORIA.
Wm. Graf &; Co., successors to Herman New York; A. J. Engelhardt, of M. Einstem, submit the bill for amendment. Hundreds c1gars, the results are bound to rival the
H. D. Coox,
Newman & Ullman, the Peona importers Segrutz & Co., report business very good, New York.
.
~r t9baoco department, Sprague, Warof amendments were sent in, many of them Cuban product. They call it an infant in·
of and jobbers in ci~ars and tobacco, report yet open for an improvement. and so llay s
ner & Co.
The John J. Crooke Cl!lmpany. the oldest Illustrating the illitoracy of members, and dustry, whicb they want protected.., tha* it.
business
very
fair,
With
plenty
of
orders
from
every
large
firm.
Graf
&
Co.
do
a
very
house m the United States as manufacturers the total ignorance of some of them of the can be developed. He Did the resuU of his
Count me in, too, Hr. Archer, and I will do their representatives. These gentlemen are large trade.
of tin foil, bottle ca!}s, etc., have removed provi~ions of the very bill they pi"Gposed to negotiations with the Cubans would be that;
all I can for you 10 our hoe.
the
oldest
jobbers
in
the
tobacco
and
cigar
S. E. Neustadt! & Co. have commenced tbe to 80 and '82 llhnms street, North S1de. amend, ae well as of the general subject several thousands of people would come to
.
M. W. GEORGE,
m Peoria and do an immense busmess. manufacture of mgars for the jobbmg trade This firm was established m ChtcaaN several which baa been agi&ating the country for Flonda from Cuba to &eslBt in the develop·
Buyer Ruhstrat, Gail & Co., successors to lines
The •·verbenas" brand of Cigars iS theirs and and have removed to 65-67 Huron etreet. years ago as a branch of the New York firm, years. One member submitted an amend· ment of this mdustry."
George Lueresen & Co.
iS one of tbe most popular West.
Neustadt! is an experienced hand in cur so as to be better enabled to supply the ment in the very language of the clause he
•• Are the associations with you in youl"'
1 aleo indorse the enclosed.
C. A. Niehaus, cigar manufacturer. of trade.
proposed to amend, showing that he had not efforts before Congress in $he direction of a.
great West, and they do it, too.
F. D. GRAY,
Peoria, baa extended hie busine!lll considerWm. G. lJgchstein and Geo. J . Engelhardt,
The Chicago Tobacco Works, Myers &; even read the Mills bill, but had taken his h1gher tariff on tobacco!"
l4anager Gray, Kingman & Colhns' tobacco ably
and makes some very choice brands. two gentlemen well known m Mllwaukee, Kent, proprietors, iS a new house estab amendment from some old bill which bad
.. It is understood that all the IISsociations
department.
His etore looks always as a brand new one, and for that matter to the trade at large, have lished some time ago by these two gentlemen, been embodied 10 the new one. Almost the are workmg togettJer for the proposed l ~g iB·
1: cordially indorse the within. ·
though he has been in busiHees for years. formed a company partnership under style who have had many years' exper1ence 1n the same di versJty of op1nwn preva1ls on the lation. The president of the New York &880·
E M. lfiTZSUIONS,
He can always be found on hand.
of Hochstein & Engelhardt for the purpose of tobacco manufacturing hoe. 1.'hey will mak'l Republican Side, and it is a!Jout as difficult elation was here several weeks ago working
llanager for Frankhn .MacVeagh & Co.
The Western Cigar Co. is a new concern, transactmg a Jobbmg business in Seed, Ha- fine-cut and smokmg tobacco, and are m for them to agree t!pon any smgle measure. for the same tbtng. The committees of Oon·
I Will add my "drop 10 the bucket."
estabhshe:l several months ago by Messrs. vana and Sumatra tobacco. Hr. Hochstein every respect able to supply the trade in and One tbmg, liowever, they are agreed upon, gress are not dispoeed to give us a hearmg.
JOHN WARDLAW,
Frey, two brothers, pushmgand smart young was formerly associated with a Mr. Mark,
of Chicago. Some of their brands are w1th a poestble exception of two or three This seems strange m view of the fact that.
](anager tobacco deparwent, Retd, Murdoch men, who have been in the cigar trade East and Mr. Engelhardt was for several years the out
"Champion" cut plug, "The Fmest" smok- members, and that 1s that the Molls bill should they are try•ng to follow the British Govern& FlBeher.
many years. C1gars, -p1pes and smokers' representative Gf the old firm of Segnitz & ing and cbewmg, "Fox," "Diana's Big Jq;s" not pass, and With the exceptions named they ment, whtcb now Imposes a duty of 85 cents
The biggest thing out at Chicago is a dis- articles are their splleialty. Some of their Co. Young and full of push and enterprise, and "Rattler."
Their factory is at 33-35 wo11ld vote agatnst 1t 1f 1t should reach final a pound on toh11cco as a luxury. The English
play of Blackwell's Genume Bull of Durham speCial brands of Cigars are ''Whtst Club," they will inake a splendid team, and a suc- Monroe street, and they are deservmg of the acuon Without amendment. Another thing buy the lowe~t grades of American tobacco,
both Sides and all the members without ex not o.veragmg over SIX ceats a pound, oa
opposite the AudJtoriuJD Buildmg where the "After Breakfast," ••After Dmner," ""Aft~r cessful one, too, I venture to say.
trade's patronage.
cept1on are a~reed upon, and tllat iS that w htcb they pay a tariff of 85 cente-over a.
Republican Convention Js going to be held in Supper," "L1lhe" and "Index."
Louis Kindhng, the cigar manuracturer,
F. Heppenhe1mer's Sons, the New York
IS an imperative necessity that some- thousand per cent. on the coat.
The.
.June. It is no lese nor more than a g1~~:ant1c
and a well nown citizen, sailed for Europe lithographers, have issued the followmg cir- there
DAVENPORT,IA.
thmg should bA done to reduce taxes ond cut Eoghsh had a high tariff for a hundred yearaand beautiful s1gn 178 by so feet, with Black·
by
steamer
Saale
May
19.
cular:Nicholas
Kuhnen,
the
well
known
Davendown the Treasury surplus, whiah tB so before 1846, under which they developed
well's bull in the center, 40 by 60 feet in s1ze.
" We beg to inform you that we hRve this rap1dly accumulatmg. and for th1s reason their commerce and manufactures. But it was.
At the :ligar factory of Ed. Aschermann &
"this is wonder I ul, and we would like to know port tobacco merchant, who has spent the
day
established
a
branch
house
ander
the
there is no disposlLion amJng Republican then repealed by what ts known as the repea1
what Brother Julian S. Carr will say when wmter Sout.h. was expected home whlle I Co. they "N~re busy, 1\Ven lD these dull times.
be comes to that convention It lB perfectly was tllere. Mr. Kuhnen, I am told, has It wili " e r emembered tnat Edward Abcher· personal supervision of our g"nP.ra l Westm n leader8 at least, by filibustering and amend- of the corn laws, brought about by Cobden and
-~rrand. The bag alone is six feet. John G. almost regained hie health and strenfth, and mann, the father of the senior of th1s firm, manager, Mr. E Ruehlow. at the old stand, ment, to prevent actwn being taken. They Brtght. I think all their revenue is raised
hie many friends East and West wil ba but has retired and lives now in Europe, yet the 79 Dearborn st1eet, ChiCago. Ill, where a are rather aiiposod to let 1t pass the House on sixteen articles. :I'hey retam the tobacco
Graft measured it. Why I
too glad to hear it. Mr. Kuhnen'a firm is one name of this young concern b1ds fair to be- full stock of our labels, ate , will t;,e constant as it IP, s1::nply mak•n:; their record a~=:amst tariff ~:xa~tly 1\8 hil!;h as it was when they
Sanchez & Haya opened some months ago of
oldest and most sohd of the West, and come as popular as the old one baa been for ly kept on hand for the convemence of our It. w1tb the expectation that the Senate would had a btgh tar1ff Tne present rate collected
one of the finest ctgar emporiums in Chicago. 1ts the
tranB&ctions stretch from the Atlantic to
Western customers. All orders entrusted to
1.08 Madison street, the best and most fre the Pacific. I sincerely wish him many many a year. "Scat Club" is the leadmg our braneh bouse will be filled with prompt- amend It &nd mali.e a better btl! from the by the BntlBb Government was es&ablished
brand of Ed. A. & Co.
RepubhcaF.> point of vtew. There is so much in 1825. As to Lhe retention of the internal
quented thoroughfare of that city. Th1s years of health and prospenty.
ness and dispatch.''
1n<1ec1sion on the part of both s1des as to revenue, 1t IS contrary to the principles of
new estabh11bment h one of the finest, if
At the old tobacco manufactory ol F. F .
Otto Albrecht, cigar manufacturer, of Adams & Co. the mtll was going, and large
A. ·wolf & Co.. cig"r mnr.oufacturers, '!86 whether th"l b1ll Rhall be c~nsidE'red by parli- our Governm•mt to perpetuate an internal
not the finest, in that great city. The appointmentP, such as show windows, show Davenport, another self made man who has quantities of fine cut and smokmg tobaccos West 1.'weltth street, report their busmess goaphb, tiia t It has been determmed to let revenue tax. 'Vhlmever the exigencies wh1ch
cases and fixture&, are of the most elaborate by bard work anll mtegr1ty made himself are turned out dally A moue; th0 firm's new very tllir, anrl are expectto~ to mcrease tbe1r tbe mfltter go over for a week. during whJCb occasioned 1t passed away we have alwayskind and unequalled workmanship. The independent and who baa been a hfe long brands just out IS tht.l ·'Puck" tine-eut. eom~ output lll 1888 o;-er that of 1887, wh1cb latter appropnatwn bills w1ll be considered. In wlp"d It out. Away back 10 1790, when we
the meantime tt ·~ expected that s:>rne defi- established tile GoTernment, we were poor.
stock of cigars fur re~a1l and jobbing pur· friend of Mr. Kuhnen, reports his busmess o.s thmg very ch01ce. 'I'he •how -card gotten up w~s about fiv-:~ m1!1ions.
Or.:e of the oldest c•ga~ mnnufactnrerR is ntte course w11l be arranged between all par- We ha d no finanmal system by whtcb to.
poses consists of all the popu•..r brands of prosperous as ever, and his "'Rob Roy" and for this brar:d and gtven ~o every customer,~
lobeir own and the beet fllct<>ries of Cuba. ""Modoc" bra11ds selling hke hot cake~.
a piece of artistw wmk. Thoue;h not very the tlrm of P M Schwar~< & Co.. CbiC<tgo tle9, The lead ers could now ea-ily como to ratse money. so 1\'e creatqd a direct trut ft)r
Thef have ju•t upened m Chtcsgo anothm
The Davenport Cigar Box Mtinufactnrmg large, it is odd and draws the eye. T!:e1r avenue. Mr. Schwarz · bus been in bllsJDe!lB an :mrlerstao dmg, but th e trouble 1s among revenue. We taxed houses. Ouo book in
store at the Puoou IX Bllll<Hn't, Pactfic a!ld Co. are busy eh1pping plenty of boxes West- •·special," "Aromatic" and '·Pride of the twenty ye~trs, und b1s firm maked mostly tine the folLnvus, who want the b1ll amended. or the Iuternal Revenue Department, wh1ch I
Jackson streets. All these otfici'A are under more work than they can do.
West" fine-cu ts are iavorite brands. "'Peer- goods. "'Ex:plorer" and ··Lord Byron" are at least a chance to offal" tbetr amendments, vtstted, gtves the ~ames of owners of
and t:. fi12:me 111 the Congresswoo.l Record for hou ses and stores m the town o! Beaton,
ths ablll management of Mr. J. W. Madison.
Fred. Haak, the Davenport cigar manuf11c· less" and • Standard" are two of th1s firm's sume of theu· leaders.
and the v t~ IU<ltiOn o~ the prope1·ty taxed.
a gentleman who baa been Wi h this old turer. IS runnmg full t•me wun full force. Jeadmg brands of long cut smoking.
Oeo. Mark, oC West :MadJSon. IS another the bt:n~fit of the1r constituents.
This tax l::une1 only a few years; bur..
house for several years. In an exqusite card llir. Haak IB a successful manufacturer.
F F . Adams & Co. were establi$hed as far old manufactut ei , who dws a. conse•vatJve
DESIRES OF DOliESTlC TOBACCO GROWERS.
after the war of 181" we go~ Ill debt
the firm say:-"'Y9u are reepectfully innted
bacll: a3 1847, and are une of the oldes.t, 1f not but paymg buemese.
I had a very mterestmg talk &turday agam. Then we put a tax on liquor, carriagesST. PAUL.
to mspect our immeuse hne of popular
the oldest, cuLtmg houses of the West. I was
wub a gentleman (whose name IS withheld and other thmge, but tb1s lasted only until it.
Berr1man B ros., of East Kinzte strP.et,
Mitchelson & Speucer, the leaf dealers, have verv glad to meet Mr. A. M. Adams, the old young but pushmg firm, tupect te manufac- by his r equest) who ha~ been here in the in Havana ctgara, reprll'lentmg our own manufactory, together with a carefully selected removed to 110 West Third street, where Buffalo manufacturer, whom I had not eeen ture over SIX mllhon mgars m 18&8. Smce t eres t ef vroducers brought mto competttwn was no longer re<JUJred to meet the exigenciesof the debt. Th1s IS a strong argument in
line imported by us from the leading factories they occupy a large warehouse splendidly BlDCt! 1870.
wlth tbe Importers of Sumatra tobacco. I favor of removing the present mternal
Jan. 1 they put out about two millwn.
in Havana. A epemal effort will be made to adapted to their trade. The bHi!dmg stands
asked
him
what
the
tobacco
interest
repreA G. StiUlbelberg, son of M. Stachelberg,
Rosenberg & Co., manufacturers of cigars.
revenue tax. It was aJ[uded to in some of
please you, whether purch&~mg at retail, by r1ght on the bank of the Miss1ss1pp1. Both the
New York cigar manufacturer, I met at have removed theJr factory to 84-88 Frank sented by him wanted, and what they ex· the speeches to-day, but only in a general
these gentlemen came from the ConnectiCut Milwaukee.
.,Uie box, or in quHntitJes."
lin street, where they occupy large floors, pected to get.
way. Anether thmg I would like to B&y: toYalley and are connected with old and well
"We want." soid he, "the abolition of $be bacco ~terns ought to be put oa the free list.
their former Lake street factory being too
known
packers
and
raisers
of
the
weed
.
They
One
of
the
largest
jobbers
io
manufactured
mternal
revenue
tax
on
tobacco.
and
all
tli.e
LOCAL .JOTTIJfGS.
do a large business. Mr. Mitchelson l8 at tobacco. c1gars and smokers' articles is J. A. email and rents m that section of the city are resl;rtctions connected w1th it. We want the The duty on the unstemmed leaf is 35 cents a --August Koch. the Pearl street leaf dealer, present doing the Pa01flc coast.
S&apleton. This gentleman sella hundreds of very extravagant. R osenberg & Co. belong tariff law revised. The higher rate law of pound; on the stemmed leaf~ 40 cents. Take
<d.~ leave for Amstordam on June 6.
of cigars of all descriptions, domestic, to ~hat number of manufacturers who turn seventy five cents is so ambiguously worded a bale of Havana leaf and strip H. The ateiD8
The cigar jobbing firm of Conhaim Bros. & cases
-Manuel Alvauz, the·11igar manufacturer, Co. have cnan~ed style to Conha1m Bros., Key West and imported. Every variety of out large quantities of c1gars annually and that"It occasions a great deal of trouble, par· you have left are not ,over th1rty pounds.
Apply tbe 40 cent rate to the seventy pounds ,will sail oL< &tu• day for Spain. .flO! will be Dave E. and Albert Conhaim contmuing the plug and smokmg tobacco can be found at sell thetr goods largely out West.
tlCularly in the customs department; it is and
you have S28; or if it comes in without
A.
F.
Scott,
formerly
manager
of
Jevoe
&;
h1s
well
equ1pped
warehouse.
Mr.
Stapleton
.absllrlt for two months. 1
difficult for the Treasury Department to in· bemg etemmed. at the 85 cant raw, SS5. The ,
businese.
is
a
gentleman
who
commenced
life
m
a
very
Co
..
bas
formed
a
partnership
with
A.
H.
Terry
-:lever~&l of our prominent New York
terpret it and make a rulmg that •nll stand. difference amounts to ten cents a pound,
Tbe Minnesota Tobacco Works- D. F . humule way, but by integrity and energy he under style of Terry & Scott. Th!d firm has We
>)l&Oker& are s1.itl m W1aconsin exchansmg
~~:ot a rulin~~: last summer makmg the
whlCh the importer eaves by having the to
MacCarthy,
proprietor,
manufacturer
of
opened
a
handsom"
store
at
136
Monroe
enjoys
the
confidence
of
the
best
houses
of
,MOld
tobaeeo. Twc thuds of the ;n-op, it
leaf the umt. We fiad under that dee~sum b, cco stemmed in Cuba, and bringing it here
chewing
and
smokmg
tobacco
and
dealer
m
street,
whAre
they
sell
from
the
domestic
to
tbe
country.
In
other
words,
he
IS
good
for
~UJaid, h'lll been bou~~:M tlp
only about stx per cent. of the Imported Su- aotmmed; but if the stems were admitted
cigars-have been removed to ·one of the finest all he buys.
the finest Havana Cl~ar.
matra tobacco pays the duty of seventy five
thoroughfares of St. Paul, 461 Broad way.
H. B. Franklin & Co , Cigar manufacturers, ceuts a pound. 'rhe importers make their free they could gam nothmg. The framers
J . G. Flint, Jr., proprietor of the S:ar Toof the b1ll did not mq mre into the matttr of
J:B TOWJf THIS WJ:IUL
Frey & Tengler, dealers and jobbers in bacco Works, does as usual a good business. have removed to 61-63 Market street. where selectwn With reference to the dec1sioli. In
-F. F. AdaDlll, the Milwaukee tobacco cigars and smokers' articles. are one of St. Mr. Fhnt has been one of Milwaukee's to- they wlil manufacture With increased faCili- order to evade the law and get the1r tobacco stems. or they would have put them on the
free llSt. They are really of' no consequence.
JDBDUfactUNr.
Paul'ssucceeeful firms. Mr. CLJarlee Tengler bacco manufacturers for a number of yeare, ties. Franklm &; Co. always make superior through at the lower rates they select a kind I can buy them in New York for 16 a ton, a
goods.
-W. W. Williamson, of Wllliamaon Bros., is sole agent for the Northwest for the Globe and iS besides largely intere11ted m the coffee
6f wrapper that takes less than a hundred httle over a quarter of a cent a pound.''
eigar manufae\uren, of Palmyra, N. Y.
Ebel & Kollenberg, the old dealers in leaf leaves to make a pound, and if they are
Tobacco Company, Detroit, and selle their trade and makes excellent tobacco, for which
B. P. G.
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sin,
Pennsylvania
and
Florida
should
be
re·
~
er'l'ra41e Re-ra. ... Dettlre
lieved from the present disabilitiee as well as
FoR
WEEX
ICNDIRG
MAY
lll .
ror tbe Abolition or tbe
those of Kentucky, Virginia, :Maryland and
m- Applioatioao for Repnratloa, azcept
Taxel on Tobaeeo
W.estern Leaf-The sales effected this week
Tennessee. If, then, the tax on smoking tofrom partieo well known to ••• wlll not be
bacco ifl to be abolished, that on cigars skould have not yet been announced. Apparently,
:aotloell llllleoo aa-mpaaiell IIJ' Rea;btratloa
- d Claan.
r
~"-·
A Ppecial committee of this aggociation be abolished also, since only tl:.is wDi obviate they have not been large, the big buyers,
Wooclpeeker. No. 3111. For Fine-cut and yesterday, Tueeday, May 22. met and adopted such unfair discriminations.
like
the
big
sellers,
taking
the
situation
in
BB
BOLli)
WE8TEJlN
AClENTS
FOB
Nor do the proposedchrmges go far enough
Smokinl Tobacco. RegiJ\tered May 11, the appended statement of the board's views
if there were no hurry to bother them. Tbe
10 a. m. J. G. Flint, Jr., Milwaukee, on the tobacco tax question. As here presen in another direction. ·under the existing
MAC ANDREWS & FORBES' LICORICE PASTS.1
w the .c igarm'lker cannot hope to rise above only real news is that the French types are
Wis. .
ted, the Jttatemeot WWI unani.nously approved Ia
the position of a wage worker. WbyY Be· now available for examination at the French
The Sarpl.._ No. 3112 For CiJrflrs. Regis- and ordered to be forwarded immediately to cause in by far the most cases it is impossible
tered Mny 8, 1lh m. Chu. Karst, Dav Congress.
for him to secure the two sureties on the Consulate, 4 Bowlirig ·Green, as denoted in
enport, Ia.
.
, VIEWS OF THE NEW YORK LlllAF TOBACCO bond which the law and the regulations pre· another column. Prices remain unchanged
Private ..oe, No. 8113. For Ci~~:ar~. Re~·
BOARD OF TRADE ON THE TOBACCO
scribe sb~&IJ be filed before he Cd.D purchase a even in the absence of an active demand, ad·
istered May 17, 8 a. m. Wm. Graf &
TAX Q.U.J!:STivN.
pound of tobacco, and which provision, vices from the West and the general situaCo., Milwaukee, Wis.
To the honorable the Senators and :Members r.hou,;b in a slightly modifted form, would be tion tendering &o keep them steady and firm.
Cute Rate. No. 3114. For Cigflrs. Relcis·
of the House of Representatives-Greet· retaioed even if the bill now under consideraVirginia Leaf-The demand appears to
tion by Congresg should become a Jaw. The
tered May 17. 8 a. m, Wm. Graf &: Co.,
ing:
Milwaukee, Wis.
The undersigned. a committee of the Leaf shoem~ker or the carpenter, possessed of the have been only moderate, though there is a
Yankee Flyer. No. 3115. ForCigtu@ . .Reg· Tobacco Board of T1·ade of the city of New necessary ambitiou. can at will rank himself good Atock here of all ;grade!l. Manufac77th St., 3d and Lexington Aves.
istered May 18, 8 a.m. Philo Wilcox&: York. have been directed to lay before you with the employing class. Not so the cigar· turers may find trade dull just now, but it
Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
cercain resolutions recently adopted, ex · maker; for det!pite ·his honesty, despite his is believed they can do better by buying
J'AOTOR.Y Jfo, 362, 3d DIST., :REW YOR.K.
good citizenship, he must remain only a me·
Summit. No. 3116. For Cigarettes. Rt'gis· pressive of its views relative to the d esira· chanic.
A
knowledge
of
the
difficulties
that
he
at
this
time
than
by
wafting
for
chances
tered May 2, 2 p. m. A. :Maas, New bility and propriety of repealing the internal must meet and overcome before be can enter
later on.
York.
revenue laws in so far as they affect· tobacco
...,_
and cigal'P, and to state as succinctly as into business are in most cases enough to deDomestic Cigar Leaf-1886 Pennsylvania
Ecllp1e. No. 3117. For CigaretteP. .,..,~~;is· possible tile reasons that underlie those ter him from making the attempt. The
continues
t-o move oJ;f with regularity, alti'ULZC> tl'. C>R.DETX.,
number
of
males
over
the
age
of
sixteen
tered Hay 2, 2 P· m. A. Maas, New views. The members of the board are
8::EE%PP::E.N'G- db OO::DII:::DII:%BB::EO.N' l!MS:ER.O::EEA.~e
York.
dealers in tobacco of the kind used in the alone, according to the last Census, employed though the volume of sales is less than IBBt
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO l'UBCBASING AND BHIPPING
.
-~
CORRECTION.
manufacture of cigars, and by reason of the in cigar and cigarette factories was 40,099. week. The stock of this variety in this
The Capitol (instead of Capital) Cltf Ul· fact that for mauy years Liley have b~en Their number to day may fuirly be put at market is Yarioasly estimated at from 8,000
&,
aar. No. 3109. RegiAtered May 14, 10 directly subjec~ LO those laws and the regu· 80,000. Y ot notwithstanding the very tavora- to 14,000 cases, but oae well posted gentle ·
Beo& oC refereaceo fllralahed.
P, o, Box 304,
Cable A.•CreH ".ro....._ll
a. m. Fieseler & Co., Bostcn, Mass.
lations made for their enforcement, they ble condition that the outlay required for tlte
&n SAX TG-AOIO s-.,.;ET
. ·
1
Jlave become familiar therewith and wi th plant Elf a cigar factory 1s only nominal, man offers to bet a suit of clothes that the onBu.versJO!n,.teHavanaarereqaeotedtoca!!
their &ri"'Tal, tor information whieh W1ll
""'
....
...~
• •
·
CEO. FI:HL
CO.,
their effect upon those engaged iu the pro- nearly all of this vast army are destined to number of cases wUl not exceed 5,000. Some SAVE tbem TillE and JIONEY.
::Ell:..&.'V'..&.m-.&.•t
Proprietors of the followi&l{ ~tered brand A duction of cigars. They feel tbat the experi- continue workmen simply because they lack of these goods changed hands this week at
of ctgars :-"Blue Rib ben," "George's Home." ence thus obta.ined, and their unequalled wealthy friends. The law that conntenaaces 13c, although the bulk of the sales we:e
. "Bright Star," •·G . F. &: Co.'s Monocram," means of observation, qualify them to ap· such discrimination cannot be regarded other- made at from 9 to 12c.
About 400 caaes
"Goorge and Billy," and "St. Louis ll~air proach the subject with the confidence wise t~an as de11potic; particularly so in a
Republic
founded
upan
tbe
equality
of
all
New
Englaad
tobacco
were
sold, some 1837
which tbeif kno~ledge of it inspires.
Diploma."
·
There is high authority for the statement cla&l!es and guaranteeing to all the same broad leaf bringing 16c. A fairly good in ·
Infringements upon above brands will be
\hat no just complaint is made against the rights an:i the same liberties.
prosecuted by law.
The remedy for this state of affairs lies in quiry exists for Little Dutch, which is
internal revenue laws, and that Lheir en·
110!1 aoa&b Broadwa,-. 8&. Louie, ltlo.
the
tota~ ~nd absolute abrogation of all laws selling at 10 to 12c. It is astonishing how
forcement produces nG hardship. However
GOSSIP FROM "BR&KKE GROND," true both theee propolitions may appear· to appertammg to the manufacture of cigars much 1881 Pennsylvania there has been sold
be, it must not be forgotten the.~ there is as well as of tobacco in other forms. Tbere in this market. If any· one will take the
among our citizens general ignoran c~ of the should no longer be any bond, auy license, trouble to add up the reported sales of this
The sumatra Campalaa Opeaed.
subject, and it is this ignora nce alone that '4DY t_ax; as nothing short of· this will place tobacco he will come to the conclusion that
bas quietly permitted the existence of laws Lbe Clgarmaker on a plane with laborers in either some grave errors were made in the
(SPEOI.lL TO TBil TOBAOOO LEAF.)
whicn, under other conditions, would be other fields ; nothing short of this cau be reported number of ca~e3 grown, Qr that it
AMSTERDAK, May 10, ll588.
quite aq generally condemned as arbitrary, considered as confo•·ming to American honor has swelled more than dried applee.
At last we are to have a sale of Sumatra, oppres11ive and tyrannical. Coul.d the publi c and fair play; nothing short of this is worthy
J . S. GANS' -BON, broker, 131 Water Street,
or a CongrE't!ll representing sixty millions of
.and on the 15th of thi~ monlb the battle will be familiarized with the limitations and freemen. Justice deman<'ls the application reports to the TOBACCO LE.t.F as follows:restrictions surrounding a legitimate in·
Tho week jmt ended · has been a dull one.
begiu. It has taken a long time to fix the dustry,
and with the implied mi; trust cast of the remedy, and the time is opportune.
The Bo:'lrd of Trade lays the foregoing be· Total sales. 1,475 cases, of wbich~ate, and perhaps some high -priced stock of upon those engaged in its pursu it, the de·
300 cs. 1887 New Eng. Seed leaf. 15 @ ••
.last year's crop lying in the warehouses of mands, like the present one. r~peatedly fore you m the hope that, though it does not
75 cs. 1887Pa. Hav. Seed ... p. t.
cover
all
the
points
that
could
be
adduced
in
Amsterdam dealers had "semething to do made by organiz~d bodies in this and other support of i~s positi_on, it will aid in securing
150 cs. 1886 Dutch .. ...... ..... . 9~@11
and in tobacco growing sections,
150 cs. 1886 State Havana..... . 8 ®18
with theaase." Now, however, there comes cities,
would have met with abund ant support. for those dtrectly mterested-tbe cultivator
450 cs. 1886 Penney Ivania.... ·.. . 6~®13
new life to the dealers and brokers and to There
of
tobacco,
the
dealer.
tl•e
manufacturer
and
cannot in this country be permanent
200
c·s. 1883-85 Penney I vania.. . 10 ®14
-everybody connected with tbe tobacco trade. acquieAcence
the_ consumer-;-tbe relief from ·oppressive
il'l injustice.
150
cs. 1886 Wis. Havana.... . . . 4 ,!1~ @10~
The Brakke Grond, after a rest of month~,
On March 3 of the present year our board legtslation which they may fairly cl'iim.
Divided as follows:becomes once more the scene of some ii vely passed
Respectfully,
the
following
as
expressing
its
opin·
To manufacturers ............. . 600 cases
rushing.
E. M. CRAWFORD, )
and wishes on this ques ~ion :To city trade ................... . 500
For the benefit of yeur readers not ac · ions
G.
MAYER,
I
.
Resolved, That the L eaf Tobacco Board of
q uainted with the way Sumatra is sold at Trade
M. LACBENBRUCH, }- Committee. To out of town ............. ... . . 875 "
of the city of New York desires hereby
auction, I may state that the samples of to re·affirm
A. H. ScOVILLE, I
its conviction, enterLained for a
T otal. .. ................ 1.476
every lot are laid out in the Brakke Grond, a number of years,
c.
L. HOLT,
J
and
on
several
occasions
large building surrounded by brokers' and formally expressed, that it is in the line of
Sumatm-Notwitbstanding
the discouragNEW YORK, May 22, 1888.
dealers' offiees and the special attraction for
ing reports of the toba..:co offered at Amsterequity
toward,
as
well
as
for
the
best
in·
hungry Yankees.. Here you may see the terests of, all interested in tobacco, from its
dam last week, there has been no perceptible
CICAR ACENCY WANTED
gods of Pearl and Water streets, with big
Rebate Provided for ill. TIUI: Blllo, bat :ae
increase in activity in this market. Manubooks under their arms, moving from one cultivators to its consumers-the latter cla ~ s
By a Chicago jobber, the ageucy lor a ga.d New
Appropriations
for
tile
Same-WJ&at
St,
facturers
argue
that
the
poorest
tobacco
is
W
A1ITED
I'OR.
OASB,
sample room to another, smoking their embracing fully four-fifths of the adult male
York
cigar factorv. References given. Add~
Louio Tobaooe Ha:allfaatarero Aok
population of this country-that the internal
Havanas.
always offerea at the first inscription, and
revenue
laws
in
so
far
as
they
relate
to
cigars,
of
Oo:aar-•·
M.
ENGEL,
70 Fifth avenue, Chicago, Ill. 11118
Several firms are already repreeented, and
does not indicate the character of the goods
some are expected daily, but nono look the cigarettes and tobacco, be abrogated. The
ST.
Louis,
:May
19,
1888.
1'0&'
Domeatlo
~
Ezpori
11TRADE ..I(..I.RJ[ :NOTJC&
reasons heretofore advanced in support of EDITOR TOBAOCO LEAII'- .
which will be offered later on. It must be
hapt>i!lr for the big prices paid last year.
We hereby notify the trade in general that we
0herate..r~t=-,._, toWbeellbs. .....
Dealers here do not believe in larg11 credits this convictiGn are:We notice in your paper of 9th inet. you remembered, however, that the tobacco sold
are
t
ne
manufacturers
and sole and exclusive owa-lllwa78 In Ulemarke& tor· 'l'Cillacoo~ If U..
ers o! lhe famous ltrand of cill!lrll
for the present, and many a blood may oe . 1st. The internal re-renue laws are inquisi· refer to an impreftsion that has obtained last week embraced some of the best marks
~ ...... &lid drT aad
torial
in
their
character,
involving
prac~ices
LIBERTY BBLL,
·calculating how the deuce he will get the a nd requirements that are universally re- among some of your patr.o na that the tobacco known to tlie trade. The Deli Company have
This brand ha• been capyri~~:hled 1111d registered
tax bills make no provision for rebate. So
.stuff and pay caeh.
in the Patent Otll.ce in . Wasbtngton, 1111d havilll
The brokers do not value lbe new tobacco garded as evils, and such as never should far as we are able to learn, all manufacturers issued a private report to their stockholders.
bee1r in CONTINUED USB by US for many yean, and dealers are well aware that both the in ·which they state that the crop this year
WANTED-A l!'oreman to · take cu..rge of cigar warn
with the indifferent f~ces of last year, when find a place in a free counLry.
and give notice hereby that we llhall protecc
2d. They are restrictive, curtailing trade :Mills bill and the Randall bill make profactory in this city. First -class reference required, our rights
1lve or ten cents, more or ieee, were consid·
.
will
be
much
lees
than
last,
caused
chiefly
again<t infrinJtemeilts, ac:cnrdlq to law.
12f3
<ered of no account, and everybody is waiting in varioUd directions.
visions for a rebate equal to the amount of by the difficulty in securing labor. The a.t;ents Address "M .. " Grand U niop Hotel.
121325
HESSLEIN BRO::l., Chicago. Ill.
3d. They are discriminating, no other tax that has been pa1d on the tobacco. Our
to see if the "man from the other side" will
WANTED-By
a
tirsL-claa•
New
York
cigar
fac·
branch
of
trade•
or
industry
texcept
only
who
furnish
the
coolies
to
the
several
com·
impressions are. w betber err~neout! or not
etart as wildly u he bas done heretofore.
AGENT for each of the fol· bales d~8S;order 2f04d ~~Odsb, 8 ~d ·hhllda, 68btroe,dGii 01
I saw the Ron. Sam Spingarn looking over those in and of m:1.lt and alcoholic liquors t!tat neither of these bills make an appropria'· panies have not been able to supply the tory, a RESIDENT
.,.
Cb
M
h' N
OI
sm~g. u
cs m , uu
xs o, I ~· X8 o, 15
ana
oleomargarine)
being
under
their
con·
I
tlon to meet the payment.
.a lot to-day, with a smile on his face. so I ex·
owtng
cJ,tes:tcago,
emp ts,
ew r eans ~-bxs do, 76 .J4·bxs do, 182 pkge do, 10 bucke&s
usual quota, owing to the efforts of the Chi·
trol;
and
this
regardlees
of
the
fact
that
to·
pect to hear of some pretty clase buying.
This was the cas" in 1883 when the tax was nese Government to discourage the emigra- and Boston.
do, 262 cads do, II ~-cads do, liO ]4 -ca.d8 do, 48 oa
Everybody is busy taxing tobacco and pre- bacco is by no means as much of a luxury reduced from 16 cents to 8 cents. the bill
None but thoee wlw comman:i trade need apply cigarettes, 1 bx samples.
.
as
many
other
articles
entering
into
popular
tion
of
its
subjects
to
Sumatra.
The
unsea{'aring for the struggle, and in a few days
passing on the bst day of the session with
12Ul 1 By the Balttml»"l J't,land Ll~ hbda, 71 cs.
to "E. M. B.," office of this]iaper.
consumption.
C<xutw~ (rom Key WS81-M SomlKirn2caclgan;
there will be private conversations between
the provision that an 8 .cent rebate be paid to sonable weather, the report statss, has also
4th. They serve to preclude the wage· holders of manufactllred tobacco· but no bad much to du with the short crop.
WANTED-By a yo11ng man, a positioB as H H Watkins 1 do; D L Trujillo & SoDS 6; Bel&,
the "knights of the weed" in the smoking
worker,
however
wot·tby,
from
ri ~ ing above
Shipping Clerk, nr will do goaeral office work, in a Russell& Co Ill; H R Kelly & Co 80; C C RoMe·
appropriation clause being attached, lllaim·
room of every large hotel.
It is rumored that a Water street firm pur· cil!l\r
factory. Best of references. Wages l$!!. berg!; JHBuchi1; Adams,Smhh&Col: AO
:Most of the trade here are under the im- his · position as such; creating monopolies ants for rebate were unable to get their
chased
at
the
sale
in
Amsterdam
last
week
a
controlled
by
capitalists,
and
antagoni&tic
to
Willing to work bard. Address M. liERMANN 140 Rodriguez & Ce 11; Wallace Btralton 8; B Dlaz <II
pression that we '!~til mi88 this year from the
money until the next session of Congre88
.
tits Co I: Feder Bros 2; McKioiey & Semple 4; Tay-crowd of AmericaDII one who 1l8l!d to gently the rights of the laboring classes.
made.the necessary _!1-P.P~opriation . By this lot of tobacco of a favorite mark at 285. Lewis street, ,New York.
lor Mfg IJo 2; D Fr1111ke & Co 1; Baker •
5th. They impose unnece88ary labor on the oversight
stroke his beautiful wbite beard, and who
no reltate~ were p'lid for nearly a These goods were bought, last year by the
DuBois 9; B Waaaerman 1; Eabera, Backman
H.
H.
MEYER,
was a familiar fi~~:ure in the Amstel Hotel dealer and manufacturer, and expose them year from the datil the bill went into effect.
same
firm
for
240.
Some
of
our
largest
im&;
Co 26: E R Webeter· 4 Co 3; Beadheim
-smokin.t; room. But I am -reliably -ititormed to penalties without offering (the former at
It ia uot that the bills fail 'to provide for a porters express a willingness to let Sumatra
Bros & Co 1; H Scheftels & &on 2; Verleast)
any
ad
vantage
in
return.
that Mr. Emanuel Salomon will be here
rebate, but that they fail to make an appro·
planck Bros 1: Max Marx .e Co 6; C Palacio & Co
To these there can now be added:rest for a year unless prices ttJne themselves
pr1at10n to pay ·tae rebate.
during tbe latter part of the summer to at·
2: D Osborn & Co2 : Lemlein Bros 1; E H Gato ll;
6th.
In
the
present
condition
of
our
coun·
1218
FARNAM
ST.,
OMAHA,
NEB.,
down to a level with the quality of the to·
tend the fc II inscriptions.
LANKAT.
Truly yours, CATLIN TOBACCO Co.,
H S Richards 1 ; W A Leggett & Co 1; P & J
try's finances the revenue arising from the
,- bacco said to have been offered IW!t week in represents tbe moat reliable New York an.t Penn- Fraak 3; Jelfreys .e Co I; J Elliager & Co 11; G
taxation of cigars and tobacco is no longer
sylvania factories for both cheap and fine cigus.
W Nich?l• 10: 1:! Livin,;aton's Sons J: W J Taylor
PETITION.
"THE TOB.A.COO OO.NTRAOT J'OR J'RAl'IOE required, and it is but jus~ that a remission
Amsterdam. In this they are wise. The in·
Consignments, which will be disposed of to bell& 4; Koemgsberger, Falk & Meyer 2; Reid, Murdock
To
the
honora
ble
Sena
to
rs
and
Members
of
CONSUL-GENERAL OF FRANCE,
be made in line with tho abolition of the
scriptions for June and July will probably advantage to shippers. are solicited. No storage .e Fiscber 8; Freed .t; Manga 2; J 1111and 1; Greeathe House of Representatives, in l..)ongress
4 Bowlin~~: Green,
taxes on property, on incomes, on sales, on
charged. Refers to jobbing trade e11. Miuouri ball & Co 7; Sideman, Lachman d: Co 12; Stanley
take place as follows:assembled:
NEw YoRK, May 22, 1888.
manufactures, on transfers, on inheritances,
River generally.
1194-1219• Wollman 3: S Serpa 2; P Pohalaki & Co 20; L
June
6Amsterdam
.............
20,000
bales
The Types of Kentucky and Virginia Leaf on matches, on bank checks, and on num ·
We, 'the unde rsigned, tobacco manufac ·
Sylvester, Son & Co 1: Banghart Broa 1; Kauf.July
4..
..
............
20,000
••
man, Dons&Reis 'l: M Earranco&Co8: order I;
'Tobacco can now be seen at this office.
berless other item11 which at one time formed tnrers of St. Louis, Mo., respectfully repre ·
11
•· 6-R~tterdam ... .... . ...... 6,000
G .A.lces 13 do, 1 bale scraps; Seidenber« & Co 8S
B,- order of
sourcee of revenue.
sent thl\t the internal revenue tax on to·
" 31-Amsterdam ... . ..... ···-, .20,000 "
F:ln.e•1: liF":l~~er liF"~a....,...or.
do, 6 do; Wertheim .t I:!chiffer lU bales scrape; J 8
VICONTE PAUL D'ABZAC,
Since the date named the Committee of bacco is paid, ultimately, by the consumers
Molias o do; J Gonzalez 1 do.
·
The sales since our last report were 325
Consul General of France.
Ways and Means bas introduced a bill pro· of tobacco, and that, AO far as we can learn,
The best in the market. Genuine Havana toste
Coastwi.M from Tampa-Sanchez & Haya 18 cs
viding for certain changes in the exi;ting no request for the removal of the tax bas bales, at from $1.45 to $1.85.
and flavor. Duplicate orders tell the tale. Prices : cigars, 2 bales scraps,
internal revenue Jaws, and if what is said ever come from them. On the other hand,
Special from H Le 'I'abae."
Havana-An average business has been Pint bottle, $1: gallon, $6: sample botUe. with
. l.ll_P_O_B_TS._
the
growers
of
leaf
tobacco
complain
of
the
concerning
the
forthcoming
substitute
of
the
The following pleasant communication
done, mostly at good prices. The sales reThe arrivals at the port. of New York !rem for'i'rom the editor of Le Tabac, the favorably minority of that committee be bas~d upon restrictions that are now placed upon the ported approximate 600 bales at 65 to 92c, directions, $1. Goods guaranteed nnsurpassable.
Address
.
eign ports tor lhe week illcluded the tollowill& ooa.known tobacco trade journal of France, pub· knowledge, it would appear that, whate ver s~le of their product; and, with the impres· .
SALING COHEN & Co., . .
lipments:.
.lished at 5 Boulevard des Italiens, Paris, is a differenoos there may be on other paints, the s10n that these restrictions cannot be re· and s~me small liltS fine Vuelta nt from $1.10
moved
except
by
the
toLal
abolition
of
the
committee
is
unanimous
in
tbe
belief
that
1201-26
to $1.18. Reports from Cuba eta te that the
115 Broad street, New York.
Gs,.oa-Frank & Weiu 186llales briar wood.
welcome contribution to our c olumns, as will
tax,
tbey
naturally
ask
that
tlle
whole
tax
something ought to be done to relieve the tO·
LiHrpO<>I-Order 6 balestol!lacco.
be such other notes as he may send us:rainy season bas begun, aud fa rmers are
bacco industry of some of the burdens un · lle abG>lisbed.
Bt. Jago .U Ouba-Order 10 bales-tobacco.
:EDITOR ToBAOCO LEAII'very
bu
sy
h
andling
the
new
crop.
der which it has ~taggered du·ring more than
That these objections to the present internal
Vera Vrua-F Garcia, Bro & Co 90 bales tobacco;
1 am very glad to see by your number 1209, a quarter of a century. No stronger argu · revenue law may hemet, we r espectfully a~ k
Plug-Iruprov6mtmt is percep ible in the
F A:lexandre & Sons 25 cs cigars,
OF EVERY DE8VBIPI'ION,
just received, that you have mentioned the mt>nt than this unanimity of both the gt·eat that all licensed and restrictions now placed
Ha,ano-Tobacco-Sueeringe<"· & Co · 219 blla;
prejudicial statement 811 far 811 regarding our. parties need be sought in support of our posi· upon the sale of leaf tobacco be removed, and sales of both tbe medium and fine grades,
S&rtorins &; Ce 216 do; S Auerbacn & Co 112 do;
and
it
looks
as
i(
jobbe
rs
were
last
getting
next Exhibition. and this according to news tion, and the only criticism we can permit that the tax on manufactured tobacco be
Gans Bros & Rostnthal145: EHotiman A Son 201; .
taken from Le Tabac.
A L & C L Holt liO; A Gonzalez !63; Vega, Mortell
ourselves to make is that neither the one nor fixed at two cents per pound, and the present their stocks reduced. Orders for low-price
If, on this question or any other. your de· the other goes far enough iu its proposed re· system of packin g' and stamping pe t·etoined. Navies are plentiful, and we note a n advance
& Co 139; B Dtaz & Co 36: Gail, Ax & Kuchler31;
Almirall &; Co 25: Ct>hn & Leopold 22 : B Lopez a;
·sire is to have direct contribution from me, I forms.
Tllis, in our judgment, will ~o:ive the desired of two cents a pound on one bran . I. The ex·
•
WILLIAM LEVIN,
Co2 ; C Vigil 84: Landman~ Bernheim3r 24; Carl
am willing to eend you a regular aud special
For, the same reasoning that could produce relief to the growers and dealers. of tobacco. ports for the week were 171.31)5 pounds.
37 Dey Street, New York. Upmann8; 8 Rivas & Co ll;· Cadenao. Coe& Lu1203·15
-correspondence, as I have been connected a sentiment favorable to the abolitio11 of the largely reduce the revenue~ of Uoe Governciane 3; F Garcta. Bro & i::o 471; Weil & Co 38G;
with the tobacco business in France since tax on chewing ani! smoking tobacco willap· ment, and save the manufacturers and tueir
Sntoking-Popu la r brands lave been, as
Havemeyers & Vigelius 41: Pretzfeltl & Co Ui;
:Ft.. :a:. :a:xe:a:: ca ::E' •
1867.
ply with equal force when t-he tax on c igars employees from the loss tha t a sudden and usual, in good demand.
Schlooser & Co 9 do; John Bran!l & Co 46: Gradle
Please to note th-.t the concession to make lS considered. In ail t!Jose forms the labor· entire abolition of the tax and the packa"e
Cigars-A full average weekly inquiry re- BROKER, CIGARS & TOBACCO, & Strotz 1~7; t:!cbroeo!er & Bon 57 do, 70
0
·salee in )france ir. 1878 was obtained through ing classes, in whose interest the proposes system would entvil.
bags; M Stachelberg & Co 86 bao:o: erdel"'457 bats; .
ported.
.No. 116 East Peal'l Street,
me . for Allen &: Ginter, of Richmond, Va., removal of the tax is manifestly to be made,
The pr~>sen t revenue Ia w, whicli · has been
F Alexandre :t Sons 70 do; Jaa.E Ward & Co US
P. 0. Box 101.
and this firm. also due to my propos~tions, are the principal consumers, and any legis· in f.orce since 1865, r equires manufacturers
Chaclanau,
O,
do,
11 bbls do. Cigars-Hyaeman Bros 4 cus; H •
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
became in 1879 furnisher of our Regie.
Refers by permi•sion :R Kelly & Co 4 do; E sberg, Bachman cl Co 12; W
lation of this nature which does not em· of tobacco to j.'lut up and label their product
Tbe
foll
owing
articles
were
received
at
the
port
Perhaps it may be interesting for your brace tobacco in all its forms will fail of the in packages of a preecribed size. All the
Tbir<l Natienal Bank, Cincinnati.
Straiten 22; M E McDowell & Co 13; H Btraul&
New York during the ·w.,.,k :
roaders to know that the following tenders benefit which it is to eecure. Fully eighty methods for manufacturin g ·and packing to· of By
R. lll. Bishop & Co ,
13 : G W Faber 6: .M Sombom 4; P & J Frank 10;.
th•
JIM•
Railroad-()
B
Lockwood
122
hhds;
will take place on the 6th and 8th of June per cent. of the cigars made in this ;:ountry bacco have long_been, and are still, adjusted M Abenheim & Co 79 do: Pollard. Pettus & Oo
J. 0. HoDple & Co..
Pur~y &; Nicholas 36: Ghio & Ronra 1; L1111dmau
Ford. Eaton &. Co ..
& Bernhei:ner 1: B Wassermann 7: W J Taylor 8~
:next in Puris fflr 3,000,000 kilos :Maryland, are retailed at frem five cents down to one to meet the reqmrements of this law. Larger 29 : H Siebert 15: J H Moore ~Co 12 ; M PaDpenThe Samuel Wood.ide Co., "
C B Perkins 2; Kunhardt & Co I; E C Hdar!l &
4 .000,00tl kilos Kentucky, and 800,000 kilos cent each, and in~o their production the high· factory buildiRgs and additional machinery beimer .t; Co 9; order, 260.
·
M&nufacturers deoirinll; to be represenled in Cin· Ce 1 ; Frank Boult bee 1; Leo Stern 2: S Rivas &
Virginia.
B11 tM Jltt<laqn &,_ .&ilraad-Schrc:ieder & Bon
cost tobacco from Cuba does not enter. These have been constructed, and a greatly in·
Co 9: Acker, Merrall & Condit 44: Park & Tilford
According to your paper ' of the 14th of last cigars are corummed by the laboring and creased force of men and women employed. 93 cs leaf; N Lachen hruch & Bro 43 do ; C H Spitz· cinnati are requested lo correspond with me.
42; S Otten berg & Broa •: Michaella &I Llndemaa
1210-18
month, note that the 'fOBACCO LEAII' is always poorer classes of tbe people generally.
ner&
Son
86;
L
Goldschmidt
d:
Co
25;
order,
167
Should the entire tax, with the system that
8; Arguelles Bros 1; M Barranco &: Co 8; G Am-on file in my office for the benetit of Ameri·
bbds.
10
pk;:o.
·
The mere statement is enough \o make it belongs to it, be abolished, these large fac·
sinck & Co 1: Marx Marx & Co 6; E Repnberg 6;
1M Pen111J!ltlllnt4 Railri>Gd-Fred tlchulz 2~3
(!an visitors.
Very truly yours.
:&:.e.,- . ·~ e•1:
apparent that nearly ali of the many millions tory buildings and the expensive machinery cs B1J
Calixto. Lopez & Co 2; F Alexandre & Sou 88;
leaf;
J
Buuzl
& Sons 4 do ; Schroder d: Bon 16;
J.t.CQUE8 ZEB.t.UME.
of internal revenue taxes Annually collected would be partly abandoned, and a large uum· Joseph Mayers' Sons 1; L Gershel & Bro 4: .1'11eyer
-TBII F Ward'" Co lb7 ; order 148. Cigarettes-G
Amsinck & Co 6 cs; Acker, Merrall & Condill do;
on cigars are drawn from the pockets of ber of employees thrown out of work.
.t; Mendelsohn 29: B GrottallO; :A. CGhn & Co I; G
Trlltle-~arka
F Aleundre & Bans 2: Jas E Ward & Co 117 do,
Bnstneaa Chaqes, .New .Firms and Be- those least fit for taxation in a country ac·
We are ad vised that the bill now before the C Kienbusch 3; Clark, Holley .-t Ketcbam 1 bx ci2 bbls ;do; Calixto, Lopez & Co 8 bbls; A Wllllllllr·
movaJs. ·
cumulating an ever-increasing surplus. Be- . House of Representatives, known as the vars ; 'l'hos Hart 1 do: Bennett, Sloon & Co I;
P.
X
•
mar.tu.l5 do.
CL.'IiOIIOi.lTI. 0.-Fenner Bros., cigars and tobacco; 4lssolved. sides, ·the change proposed by the committee, :Mills Tariff bill, provides for the total aboli· Berry, Wisner, Lohman & Co I; A Lucker 2; W A
CoLu.ou~ · O . -James Pixley, ciJrars; sold tio U ~.
Principal Depots> 191 Broadway, eemer Joba
though commendable on general· grounds, is tion of the tax on manufactured tobacco, and Leggett & Co 1 ; Leopold Miller & Son 3: Thurner.
:t:XPUR.TB
EA8TPORT, Me.-Kamim~ky & Cot'lln, cigars; dlleol•ed.
at.; and 489 Broad way, comer Broeme, New York.
FT. DoDGE, lowa.-Colby & Ltwis, tobacce and cigars ; now open to the criticism that i~ would iuci- also provides that a rebate be pa1d to manu- Why land & Co Z: Sban>, Taylor & Perkin• 1: A()
~rom tbe pert of New York '" forelp porta tor
Fred. C. Colby.
The
above
brand,
bavhtg
been
copyrighted,
tht
dentally confer a great benefi& on a compar- facturers and dealers for stock on hand at the Fitzpatrick & Co I: J Bethr10gtun I; G F ()layton
NEw 0RLJtAN11, La.-The Patent Cigar UnioD Protectiv-e
.trade is cautioned not to imitate \he same under the the week endillJI: May 19, 1888, were as follewa:Mtg Co. : Wm. \V. Young elected vice-president instead atively small class of manufacturers at the date when the bill becomes a law, but m a kes 2 bxs mfd: D Buchner & ()o 1; order, 130 hhds, '0
A.msterclam-1 cs.
peaalty of the law. Eacll. package, containing 10
of Ygnace Carroucbe. ree.igned .
expen&e of a much larger elMs, and this by no appropriation ·for the payment of this re pkgs, § cs leaf. 10 do ci~Rr'.
Ant,.,rp-141 cs, 215 bales, 7 pkgs (1,282 lbe)
Noaroi.K?....Neb.-.A.Ibert Wl.ld~1 cigar m&Quracturer; snld out.
Ry tM Balti'/lUJl'B f!nd Okio Railn~ad-Order, 260 cheroots in tin-foil, bears a yetlow label with an X
cheapening
smoking
tobacco
and
thus
stimu·
bate.
FIERRI!:, uak:.-C. A . Schmmt, cigars, etc. i succeed~ by
on the face of the lahel and a white label across ODe mfd.
Budsen 11. Schmidt.
lating its use to the exclusion of the cheaper
While earnestly urging a reduction of the pkgs.
Brtrr.en--74 bhds, 112 cs, 280 bale&.
By the NeUJ Y O'rk and New Ho.ven Steamboat Line- end of packag.:, en which are the initial•, ,J. F. J. X
Su DIEGO C&l.-Geo. R. McKee, cigars and tobacco; burnt grade of cigars. According tv the last Census tax on tobacco to two cents per pound, with
Brililh .A-ustrAlia--31 hbds, 29g pkgs (44,560 lbe)
Also IJDported Key W eat and Domestic Cigan,
out; loss about $1,500.
W m E~t!!"crt & Co 40 cs leaf: E Freise 4 do; L Illpear
5here were in operation in 1880 477 establish· a rebate covering amount of reduction to be &
mfd.
al1 grades. at Wholesale..
Cot: H Joekel1; S Schwab 2.
1
Britilh Gu.U.na-10 hbds, 8 pkgs (635 lbe) mfd.
Reported .Falluree and Bn&lDfiM Ar• mente for the manufacture of chewing and paid to manufacturers apd dealers, as proB1J t1u Oki I.Jomi.niun /J(,ea.,Wu,1J Line- H Siebert 1198-1223
J. F. J. XIQUES.
Bt'itWI EtJ.Bt lndw-53 pkgs (7 ,0411 lbel mfd.
smoking tobacco and snuff, a;-.d 7,140 making vided in the Mills bill, we no lesd urgently re- 90 bbds: R M Martin 81 do; Buchanan & Lvall15;
Eritish We.t lndw-8 hhds, 6 cs, 14 bales, 21t
cigars und cigarettes. l'he growth in the quest that an appropdation clause to meet A A Smith & Coli: :&1 Abenheim & Qo-liH: Oelrichs
AltRON, 0.-McCrea Bros., whoJesa1o cigan, etc. ; asst~ed.
pkgs t26,680 lbs) mfd.
.B&ATBICE., Neb.-L. Cohen {Mrs. A.), cigars; mortgagee in numbtr of both of these has kept pace not the payments of the rebate be made part of & Co 37: Kinney Tobacco Co 9; A H Cardozo 5;
Ohina-10 pkgs (1,600 Jbs) mfd.
pOS&esslon.
only with the country's increasing popula· any bill or bills that may embrace a reduc· lli ndleton & Coli do, 10 ~-uhds; Pine, Forwood
!.OENVItR, Coi.-R. B. King. cigars; given bill or !!ale tor 8300.
topenluJgen-IJ pk~:s (),6661bs) mfd.
&
Co
H
do.
6
do,
2
bxs
eamples
;
AD
Straus
&
Co
4
tion,
but
also
with
its
accumulation
of
ma·
tion
or
abolition
of
the
tax
on
manufactured
A.adres Suarez. cigar manufacturer; given c hattel mort&rk-1 pkg (164 lbs) mfd.
Elo, 8 do, 3 do ; A E Outer bridge & Co2 do, 4 do, 2
gage Cor PJI!.
terial wealth. Bat the business of manufac· tobacco.
Very respectfully,
(,~Wa-S pkgs (1,510 lbs) mfd.
l'riiLLIUUJVlLLS. Pa.-Sam'l Haines. ~ m&Dulacturer;
turing chewing and smoking tobacco has be· Ligt;ett & Myers Tobacco Co., Catlin To· do, 24 cs mfd; F E O·.ven 10 4hds, 2 trcs : D BuchHENRY C. DOBSON,
judgment against for SZOO.
Dut.eh Wat Indiu-3 halea, 83 pkgs :9,358 lbe)
ner
&
Co
13
do,
7
do:
P
Lorillard
&
Co
24
do,
16
JdiLW'.&.UKJ:E. Wis.- Jacob M. "'W oltman, leaf tob&ooo; given cpme so concentrated that, alt·bough the
-Qnly Manufacturer of thebacco Co., Drummond Tobacco Co., Hy. do, 1 bx sampleo: Sawyer, Wallace & Co 102 bhds,
mfd.
cllatlel mortgage for $1,000,
numb.:lr of establishments is now about 900,
Ecuad<>r-1 pkg (28 lbs) mfd.
McCabe, Weisert Bros., Hills &; F'rilz, 1 bx samples: W Dul!.e, Son & Co 27 bbds, 73 cs
Na:w YoRE, N. Y.-J. E. Stake, cigar manufacturer; given
l ess than a score produce nearly all of the
bill or sale ror $1.000.
·
F'rerwh Guilsna-4 hhds. I pkg (100 lbs) mfd,
~ILVER
Christian Peper, Jas. G. Butler & Co.
cig'lrettes;
J
D
Keilly,
Jr.
11
hbds,
16
cs
mfd;
W
0
OauiU, N~b.-W. C. 'Vood, cigars; given chattel mortgage entire output of the country. T)lere exists
Gwraltar-17 bhd·s, 35 cs.
1270 B.OAl)WAY, .NEW YORK.
Smith & Cv 84 trcs, 134 cs mfd, 9 do leaf, 2 do smkg
ST. Lours, Mo., :May 16, 1888.
ror ,:110.
Gta.gOIIJ-82 pkgs 114,432 lbs) mfd.
ParoLETON, Or.-R C. Langtry, cigars, etc.; given chattel here a vi1·tual monopoly wnich would be
aud cigarettes, .15 do cigarettes; ThompsG>n, llloore
No.
l
........
$00 00
No.2
..
...
:$25 00
Hamburg-17 bhds, 79:3 bls, t pkgs (!ISO lbs) mfd.
mortgqefor$;160.
·
strengthened by the proposed legislation,
No.
8 .. .. ... . SO 00
No.
4 ........ 40 00
&
Co
76
cs
mfd,
390
bxs
do,
135
3Q:·bxs
do,
8
cads
SaE.LDO!f, Iowa.-Heiukel ~ Co .• cigars; chattel mortgage while a corresponding shrinkage would ensue
li'o. G. ..... .. 00 00
No.6 .... .... 75 00
Ha!l1'e-96 hhds.
·
ANOTHER ALBUM ...:..W. Duke, Sons & Co. do; Allen & Ginter 154 cs cigarettes, 10 do smkg, 1
lf(ven by Philip Henkel for 1300: satlsied.
No. 7 . . .. .. ..S100 00
Hayti-4 bhds, 1 cs.
Ca:ELSU, l'd&BI.-b&rab Silverstone, cigars; given chattel to cigar manu1acturers, of whom there are have published another handsome album- do pipes; R W Forbes .t; Col cs smkg;Doban, ear·
1<!r Bewa..., of WORTHLESS IMITATION~ or this
Hong Kong-1 pkg llOOibs) mfd.
monorage lor $1,026.
to-day between 17,000 and 18,000. Moreover, equal in beauty to their first one-of the roll & Co2 do: J etlreys & Co 2 do; Bogart & Hay . GREAT
BANJO; none GENUINE unlesa stamoed with my
Liv.,ool-26 pkgs (3,622 lbs) mfd.
the raw material useJ by the former is grown governors, coats-of·arms, and interesting don 3; J Blankelisteia 2: F H Leggett .t; Oo 40 do, name, number and accompanied with a guarantee certifl·
Lond<m-50 cs, 121 pkg~ (19,948 lbs) mfEI.
cate signed by me. and having the duplicate number. Sent
Forthcoming Auction Slide.
principally in four of the States of the features of the· States aJ.Ild Territories of the 175 bxs pipes ; Weber &; Erski9e 2 cs mdf; Arkell by
Express C. 0 . D. to any pa.rt of the United State& with·
,Mil<llico-8 bales, 12 pkgs (IIOI!lbs) mfd.
By Woodrow&: Lewis, 94 Pearl street, on Union, and the relief as to 1.1gricultural com· Unitell States. The Album contains valuable & Douglsss 30 do; lllartin & Broadhurst 28 do, 18 out extra cb.&lye tor pa.cktog. Ask t.or the certificate and
Naples-621 hhds.
Wedneeday, May 23, at 12 o'clock. within munities proposed by the bill accrues to the informati9n respecting each State and l'erri· bxs do; RC Williams & Co :10 J.i: bxs do: Wright, see that the number corr~ponds with the number on the
NetJJ Zealand-3 cs, 178 pkga (84,686lbs) mfd..
Depew & Co 10 do, 5 Ji·bxs do; Duke & Stable 5 banjo. Instruction parlors so &t'1'1lll2'ed that each pupU is
their store, for account of whom it may con- farmers of those S tates only. The farmers tory, and Is an uniq ue and beautiful book.
privately. Full knewledo:e or this Instrument by my
P111'1l-1 pkg (80 lbs) mfd.
bxs do; Jas M Gardiner IU cada do; Mayer Bros 1 tau~bt
cern, 37 bales Havana and Sumatra tobacco of the States ~~:rowing cigar leaf are not only
met.hod of teaching guaranteed in a cout'8f'l oftwent.y lessons.
.RotM-14 bbds.
cs long cut smkg; Park & Tilford 4 <lo cigarettes; Dlaeram m ethod wltbou• noteo, $1.00. ll<ol(ular Note Book
and 51 cases Pennsylvania. Connecticut and left under their present disadvantages, but
-Tobacco plants in Amherst county, Va.,
Rou.rdam-197 hhtio, 6 bales.
Banjo. $1.00. Sent by m11.U on recelpt_o_t.prtce. Adtlrea
WiscoD!Iin leaf tobacco. Particulars in cata· are placed in a relatively much worse posi· have been considerably cut down by the fiy C A Barkelew 2 pkga leaf: Coha & Leopold 12 for
Cor illustrated clrcula.._ HENRY C. DOBSON, 1270 Broad·
U. S. et Oolombia-198 his, 28 pkp (8,fl60 lba) mfti..
way,
New
York
City,
U.
8.
4.
11118
logues.
tion, It is certainly but just that the farmers and frost-a good thing.-Richmond State.
YfMIUfla--2 pkga (63 lbal mtd.
Continued on La8t Coh,mn,
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JUNGBLur.a ·& RADTs•sERG,
TOBACCO MANUF'RS~ SUPPLIES~·
SUGAR, GLYCERJIE, PETROLATUM, Til FOIL. FLAVORS. EXTRACT~. &c. .
Lou.1.av1.11e., :K.y.

~BOMEB,

LOUIS F.

CIGAR KANUF ACTURER,

Lea.:f" Tc:»bacoo.

Ci.g'ar&

a.

PULVER,~ DICKINSON ~&
•
Packers

CO.,

Trn por-ters o:r

HAVANA ~OBACCO.
11'8 PEARL·STREET, NEW YORK,

...

CIGAR CUTTINGS

-lllllll:y.

9LOCH BROS •• WheeUng, W. Virsinia.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENT,

r. r. r.

r

Show Cards, Framed Paintings, Engravings and Chromos for Gifts.

PlCADURA CHEROOTS.
;r.

GREAT PATENT ·

----

er.

BELL BANJO,

THE TOBACCO LEAF.
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~
Wn~oa ................... 1~
I
c t
• IE
•t •
£astern "lattets

...... AD"BLPHIA. Pa., llaJ 11.-llr. A.
lL ,.,_,, Tolllcco Iuplclor, repora to ~To

uaoo ~

0111
.llledlUIII......................... 16 018
Good ........................... 1B 0211~
Fine ..... , ...................... 95 OBll
40 086
Extra fiiDC}' ...................... 60 080
DVBHAM. N. c .• :H&y 18-.M--. Webb
& Kramer, ~ Tobacce DeRien, report to the
ToliAOOO Llla:r as follows:-Farmers have been
very bu•y for tbe past week pitcbiu~ the tobacco
crop. 'fhe raany weather of laat week was JUSt
t1mely for it, and owang to the close attention of
the planters required AD the farms. very lit\1~ to·
bacco bas been brought forward. The o1feranaro
were for tbe moet part odds aatl enda, and pr1cea
just as variegated.

Futey.......... .. ..............

11'1 followa~Aaodaer w<>tk or .lllay
_.-, imd yet -but very tew · lltepe bave lll!e!J made
to-rd tbe retum of coDddeDce ID mei'C&Iltlle pur·
brands uy reli'!ble
tNita. The introduction ef
-ur.ctureralt •uch a aw•ep1n_g decline In pr•ces
11M pro4uced tlcklt.neaa In the mmda of all clasaea
Qf dilalen, reoul\lng in a peculiar kiDd of uute&dl
118&8 heretofore unkaowa to \be trade In m11.11ufac
"ned tobacco; tllerl'forv we note that wblle there
illaome cood• aelllnr. you dod all hoDdlera acllng
wltll greal care and cau1ion 1n tlu.lr tranaacLion of
.8V..t.lr8VIL£ll Ind.. 0 May 19.-.Mr. W. T
busiDeaa.
FIDe cutl ueume a spirit of ftaaBneal now and Noel, Tobacce Broker, reportl to the ToBACce
LB.a:r:-Tbia tobacco belt during tbe past two or
three days bas been favored watb excellent ra1ns,
~okmg tobacco •bows more life than uaual.
, Cigara-Some manuracturera are very busy, which will bot very !Jenellcial to tbe plant beds, aoll
wtll also enable farmel'l! who are prepare<i to transwhile tbe bulk or lbe trade ill dormut.
illu1f-.MIUiufacturers are b&vtn&a very eatiafac plant wbere tbe planta are sumciently large, and
will give the country dealen line aeuona for
\ory buslDea&.
mcreaaed
Receipta for tbe week, 8,960 boxes, 3,(82 caddies, Prtzlqg, wbea we may very soon expect
t1
tltl
._7111 tuea and 168 pa1la of line cuta.
receipts aod eaIes. Th ere was 1I t e or no ng
Seed ~-Well, busiDeaa in the handling of done the past week. Some old redried low grades
leaf aullable for cii(llrpurpoeeabu improved. Yea, were sampled but not offered for sale, anll only a
tbe lilre&ate quantlt) u larger, therefore the ap- few hogsheads of low grade new were sold Re·
pearaDce to the eye of thOEe not fannli•r wllh tbe eeapta of some ,.f the better grados, I am Informed,
true iDwardnell8 of tbe mode of doing buslneu at will aeon be offered. I have no cbange to make in
p.-Jlli would I&Y tbe leaf trade •• encouragtng. prices, which are about as follows:wben tbe Jrutb io it is far from eat1dactory, for tbe
QUOTATIONS.
'DIAI'!fu rece1ved from sales rnly in1hcate the
Lugs-Common . ............ ••· 2 00@9 110
ebupag ef a Dew foT aD old peDoy, wllile In aome
Medium, .......... · · · II 110@8 110
-loea atares the seller in the faoo, ber.ce your
Good •.•• •. ....••. · · · · · · 8 110@' 110
IICKlce of the busy dealer moly devicts a counteoLeaf-Common .••.... . . . ... . · · 4 00@5 liO
RDOe fuU of d1aar pomtment and c~&grln. Pennell·
Med1um ....... .. ...... · 5 110@7 00
Y&llia N'8lllll to lead I be van in ealea, eapecaally 86
Good. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 60@9 eo
czop, wlllicb 18 conllued IQ btnders and IIUers. I
The rainsahove alluded to Will dispose of the bug
~ .ot~t-elirou1cle llifferent-riem ao:d11ore 11.11d fly questi"n with wbtcb we have been. surfeited
en long to be able to pacture a rlltfereat aspect In for aome tame.
t.lle IMI8iBeaa of handling cigar lea( tobacco.
HENDERSON, 'Ky., May 19.-.Mr. G G.
tlumMI& aelt. quite freely.
Slancllter, Leaf and Stnp Tobacco Broker, re
HaJIUla alwaya IInde a lll&l'ket, especially if it porta to the ToBACCO LBu as fellow.:- There ia
no new features to chronicle In our tobaqco market.
-:i=hty.
pta fer tile week-'l'O Connecticut, The crop, being aearly all sold aud delivered, is
80
stO cases Punayivanta. 80 casea Oblo, 59 caaea hardly worth taking
into accouat. '!'here bas been
Litlle Dutch, 6~ cases Wilcoaain, 62 cases York quite 1 change in tbe weather since our last report
8&&te, 118 baa Sumatra, 198 bales Havana, and Un the mght of the 14th lost. we were vlsated by a
lllll bhda Vtrginla ud Weatem leaf tobacco.
•err. heavy fro1t, which d1d cJnmdera.,le damage to
&lei for the week-89 caaea Connecticut, IIIli casea
aud young and tender vegetatton. Followang
PenDBJlvaDia, 110 cues Ohio, 32 cases L1ttle Dutch, frual
tbe heavy frost we bad a good general ratn, wh1ch
US caaea Waacon11n, 96 caseo York State, 91 bales has
given a good planting season for setting out to
Suma&~a. 1t'i bales Hav11.11a, and 18 hhds of Western
bacco; bttt owmp; to the plants beang too small and
leaf itt ttanlit direct to muufacturers.
kpert of leaf tobacco: To Liverpool per str backward, no> more than one ftfth of a crop can be
set. The weather st1ll conttnoea very cold for the
lDdiana. 411.807 Jb&; to Antwerp, per atr Belgen seaaon,
winch bas generated toe pestiferous cut
laad, 16,326 lbs. Total, 6&,132lba.
worm, lUid they are pla;ymg havoc wotb every
'
species of veget..tion, and tt 11 feared they w11l de
stray tbe tobacco plants as fast u they ere set out.
The outlook at present '" not ftaltertng for a good
crop.
HENDERSON, N. c., May 19.-Messrs.
BALTDIOR.E, :Md., May 21.-Meaars. Ed.
Wllcbmeyer & Co , 1'obace0 Commi88l"n Her· Lew as II; 1'ho1118.11, Leaf Tobacco Commtssion Mer·
dlanta, report to the TOBACCO Llao\B':-The market chants. report to the TonAOCO J..XAF as follows for llaryland u quite act.Jve, and eepeclally .o for No features io tbe way of market report worthy
aradea adapted to the French contract. Rece1pts of apecaal mention this week. .Breaks small, With
were liberal tbla week, amountmp: to 1161 bhds D'" cllange in prices. On ),..t season farmers set
Sales a Rut GliO bhds at lull prices. Ohle continues out from one-third to one-half of their crop,
oquiet,.wltb hgbt inquiry, and aale8 or only abeut 12 which we hear is domg very well
We can now boast of one of the most progressive
llhda for home conoumpt10n
laapected th1a week-904 bbda Maryland, 1a towna in tbe South. On last Monday n1gbt Hen·
deraon was brtlhantly lighted by electnc1ty, Most
Ohio. Total, 1,018 hhds.
Cleared same pertod-Str Braunschwej, for Bre- of the buslnest houses have electric lights.
men, 80 hhde Vug1naa; sir L.lrd O'Neil, for LAnWork on tbe Durham .t; Northern Ra1lroad 11
··- h
b
1 d
don, 38 hbds Vugmaa; str .Mineola, for Brutol, 88 progresaang rapa'dl Y· T aes and rat..
ave een at
llhda VIrginia; atr Ripon City, for Ant~rp. II for aeveral milea from lbio point.
Kentucky, •IJ .Marvland.
QUOTATJONI.
'l'OBo\000 II'U'l'mDIJIT,
Fillers-Common dark or green.· ······ 2l-i@ (
Ju. 1, 11188-Stoc.k oa band 1n tobacco wareh8U8e8
Uommon to medium.····" • · · · 4 ® 6
and on abipboard not cleared • • . • • • . 17.87llll.hda
.MediUm to good. · ··· ·· · · ······ 7 0 10
lupected thia week.... .... .. . .. .. . 1,018 !JMs
Good to line........ ·· ...... · .. 1U 0 15
~previously . ................ 6,1188 bhds
Bmokera-Common · • • · • · · • • • · • · • · · · · · 3 @ 4
Common to medaum. • · .. · · · · · 6 @ 7
3ll,581 !Jhda
Medmm to good .............. 8 @II
~ of .lllaryland ud Ohio alnce
Good to line...... · .. .... ·· .... . 12 @16
Ju.. 1, 11188, and shipped coaatwl88. 18,090 bhu Cutten-Common
to medium.. · • • · · · · • · 12 @! 8
8loo& ill warellouae uua daJiolld on
Hedmm to gorod.. • • • • .. • • • • • • .!8 @26
lhipboard not CleareCI .............. 19,491 hbds
Good to ftne .. · .... · .. · ...... · 25 (IJ;SO
lltoclt S&me tiJDetD 1887 ... , .. .... ... IJ,21)G bbda
Fancy.··· · ·" .. • ·"""" · · · 80 @Sll
.MIUiufactured Tobacco-There is little activity in Wrappera-Common
................... 10 @Iii
our market and prices llrm.. Exported to Bnlmen,
Commoa to metltuDJ. · · · · · · · · 18 022
111 cues aad IJ,280 lba.
.Medmm to good. • • · · · · · • · · · · · 22 @3.5
Smokin& Tobacco-Manufilcturera are fairly bllay.
G90d to line.. ···•·••·· • .. · • • • .B~ @IIO
P'me to fancy.·· · · · ··· · · • • · • · .00 @ 75
OINOINNATI. o .• May 19.-.Mesara. Prague
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky!l' May 18.-Mr.
A Mataen, Leal Tobacco Broken and Re·drvera or
01\&ing Leaf and .Plug Tobacco, report u follews Goo. V. Thompaon, Tobacco JSroker, reportl to
10 tiM ToBAOOO Lau:-TIIe traneactions In our tho 'l'OBAOOO LEAl' -Sales this week, 344o bhds.
Burley market dunng tbe week just closed have Market ac11ve and good demand for a•l grades ex·
been light, but the market eeema te be gradually cept common lugs. No change tn pr1cas. Re·
.strengthening, and rejections reJ!Orled were the ce1pta light. Three quarters or more of the crop
emalleet for aome t1m~. There bas been an actrre 1n. We bad ll.ne ratos thas week and considerable
demand for both old and new of all grades ofter pro&reu has been made 10 plantang tobacco in aome
iDJ• and the kanda were about equally d1vtdBII. Re· portiiiDS of t •ts county.
QUOTATIONs.-{New Crop.)
C81pta, however, are very small. only 196 hbds for
t.be week. The Leta! o1fermgo for tbe year to date Luge-Common . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. 3 1>0@ 4 50
)(edaum
......... .. ...... 4 50@ .'l 50
are not half as large as for the eame period last
Good ..................... 5 50@ 6 50
year, and re::eipta at lbe close of th!' month will
ithow a large falling off as compared with last year Leaf-Uommon ........ .. ... : ... 6 09@ 7 00
.Medaum..... .. ........ . 7 50@ 8 50
The late raana have to aome extent helpeo tbe
Good ! . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .•.. 9 00@10 00
plants, but they are still backward and a great
Fine .................... 10 00@12 00
many have fa1leJ to come up, and unle~~s there ts
con.saderable Improvement In the next two or three Wrappers ....... .. .. . ... .. .. .. 12 00@17 00
n•VILL"" M
.M 1 A ¥'
weeka we anticapate a very late plantanr. and the
LO O ...,.
_,.,.
ay 19 alcoaer,
·
·
enormous crop that was anttcipeted may be cut Secretary
of the Tobacco Board of Trade, reports
down very largely.
to the ToBACCO LB.a:r u rellows:-Tbe market
Claaiftcataon of prices. 8~ hhds at 11.00 to 8. 9~ . contaaues to improve in strength, and prices have
'1!1 hhds e.t 4.00 to 59~. 69 hhds at 8.00 to 7 95,70 advanced over last week's quotations. Th1s ad
bhda at 8.00 to 9.911, 18ll bbda at 10.00 to 14 711; 109 vuce u more dectded ln p:ood Burley styles of the
lthlla at 111.00 to 19 71; 14 hhds alllO.OO to 23.00.
llll•ry tlpe than In any other line. The preponder·
Av~e price of 287 bbds new about 'II 00.
anco 0 low grades and the scarcaty of really fine
Cluslllcatlon ef k•nds offered:s~les conttnue to be marked featuro~s of the daaly
d
·
121 hbds llaaon County, Ky., D1atrict.
erlags. A II erad eo in good or er are 10 active
o
"
"
180 " Pendleton
demand at fuller figures thu have been toachcd
39 " Owen
•·
"
sance the year commenced. Rejectaons, however,
4' " Blue Graaa
kel'p up a fair show, holders now being somewhat
67 " Brown County, 0., District.
more exactmg than formerly. The present aspect
67 " Eastern Ob10
of the market w_ould appear to JUStify this. Dark
16 " West V trginia.
and beavy tobaccos, both old and new, are In de·
f.f. " City.
maud and decidedly llrmer than last week. Very
.--1888.--. ,....-,1187.---- little
really good leaf makes Ita appearance ea the
Week. ~ear. Week. Year. nreaks, IU!d judgina: from tbe temper of tbe mar
Hhda.
Hbda
Bbda. Hbda.
ket very full prices would be wtlhngly paad for
Total o1fermgs.. .. .. 507 12,809 1,6« 27,1184 aometbin& really desirable. Good useful lugs meet
'1114 9,.af. ready sale at better ligures than last week, and even
TG&al o!fenngs new .• 237
3,11118
7110 17,6110 trash, wblcb bas hung lire ao long, appears to feel
"l'otal oJrermgs old. .. 220
8.811
li06
~ODS . . . . . . . . . . 173
the Improved conditi11n ud is reapondmg m1loily to
1,888
Ac\nal aalea. .. ...... 884
it.
•
• 1.~
J\toeiptl. . . . .. .. .. .. 196
, The Jon.: looked for ram bas come at laat, and ia
S&BD LEU' JLUI][JI:T.
likely to be takeJI advanta(te of to set out plants
The lllu to day were 87 catet, ud 8 rejecLione
Receipis for the week were 3711 hogsheads,
'ftliKirlell. The market was active and atronp:, wttb acaJn~t 8,Q:!II hbda for same week last year.
a jrood demand for all clauea and a good attelld·
Bale& for the week. month and year and corre
-fltbuyen.
·apondiDg pertod of three former yean were as fol·
The lliami Houae oJrered 70 CUM u fellowa·- lows:8 - Dew Ohio 8eell at 3.00 to 6.50: 113 caaeo
Week. Month,
Year.
Obio Spaalah, 18 C8MII new at 6.00 to 16.110: 7 cues
1888. ............... 1,017
S,S:
3ll,86,
-old at 10 95 t:> 14.00; 111 CUM Wiaconsin Bpuisb,
1887............. ·. · .2,833
6,7
47,781
IUIW, a& 3.00 to 16.95: 20 C8l8l Ohio Dutch; 111 C8181
1i86 ................ 2.768
7,284
67,008
old at '1'.10 to 13.00; 7 caaea musty and damaged at
lSBIJ.. . .............. 3,777
9,259
57,858
~.110 to 8.80.
12,1198 hbds of crop of 188'1 sold to date, aga1nat
The .Morris House o1fered 17 caaea-14 case• Wls 87,247 hbds of crop of 1Blj6 aold to same date 10
and •7,597 hbds of crop of 11!85 sold to same
eouln, Dew, at 2.80 to 7 110, and 8 c:aoea L1ttle 1887,
date an 1888,
.])utcll, old, at 8. '10, 7. 76 and 12.00.
QUOT&TJ01118.
(!J.&RKSVILLE. Tean.. .May 19. Burley.
Dark.
~ «. H. Clark & Bro., Tobacco Brokera.
850@950
npor\ to tile ToBACCO Lau:-Our receipts for Trash...... .. . .. . .. .. !1110@ 3 95
1000@1200
the ""'" were '1&1 hbdo. l:!a1ea for the week end- Common lugs. .. .. .. .. S 7:1@ • 00
12 110@1450
in& to-day were 878 hbda. The market wu lf"Der- Kedlum Juga ..•• . •••• 4 00@ c; 00
15
00@17 00
ali,Y strong, thouah trregular at times. every eue tn Gooit lugs.. .. .. .. .. .. IJ 25@ 5 75
18 00@20 00
pncea being met by prompt rejecllon of bide. The Common leaf ..•• .•. .. ll 711@ tl 25
20 00@22 00
general qa~ty of tbe breaka waa poor, the leaf lJe Medium leaf .......... 6 ~ 6 75
28 00@95 00
mg low tn grade. Tile percentage of lup continues Good leaf .. .. .. • .. • 7 00@ B 50
95 110@~7 110
11111all, proving jt the lightest luggang crop we have F1oe lear ............. 9 00@11 00
had for ,fe&rl. The demand al.ill runs matnly on
Ll:'NOHBURG. Va., May 21.-.lllesara. Holt,
tile Regte aorta. We have at last had a hgbt plant Bch&efer & Co., Buyers and tlan.!lers of Leaf To
ing season, which commenced on tke 16th and ran bacco, reJj(lrt to tbe ToBAcco LEAF "" follows:out yesterday. The rain, though general, was Our receapt~ Jut week reached 1,036,000 Jbs, swellrather li1bt, and tbe stand resulting fa om the plant JOg tl:.e total &ince Oct. 1, 1887, to 17,090,400 lbs,
iug may not be goed, but planters eagerly availed against 111,b15,400 lba durmg same penod last •ea
\hemselvea of the hght showers, and perhaps 20 to son. Our market on the whole was qmte actave,
26 per cent. of the mteoded &rea Will planteo. It 18 w1tb a strong demand preva1hnp: for good to doe
now clvar and cool agam.
dark sh1ppaog lear, wh1ch sold from 12 to 14!>!c.
Only common and nondescrapt styles remamed
QO'OT..LTIONII.
IAu~mm~n . ..• .•. .•••••••••..... 8~~ 4~ dull, but tl1d not show any dechne 1n pnces.
Planti n~ ID our d1stnct bas barely comiJlenced,
Medium.... .................... 0;!.(@ 6~
Good .... ...................... 6~@ 7}; planta bemg backward, and at wall be tw9 weeks
Leaf-Common .... .. . ............... 7 @ B~ yet or more before planting Will be ID full blast.
We look for a scant average crop to be set out
Medmm ............. . , .. .. .. • . .. 9 @11
Good ......... ..... ........ .... 11~@18
.MAYFIELD, Ky., Jllay 19 -Puryear, Myles
Fme .... ..... ... .............. . 14 @16
& Co , Leaf Tobacco Brokers, report to the ToUhmce selectiOns ............... 17 @21
BACCO LBA:r as follewa.-Quallly rather poor. Mar·
DANVILLE. Va., May 18.-Mr. Paul(). Ve•· ket about steady.
Hbds.
able, Leaf 'l'obacco Broker, reporta to the To
Receipta for week ............. ..... 8711.
Baooo LB.a:r as !91Jows .-Thia market baa been
Receipts
su:.ce
J~~o~~uary
1
............
2,996
fairly supr.lte<i dunag the past week: with the usual
01fenags for week .. ..... ........ .. 452
grades ef eaf aold bere : ud u the weather 11 fa.
OJrerlngs for year . .. ................ 8,386
vorable for baodhnlf, receipts will continue large.
Ne' ~ales for week.......... .. ..... . 813
Prices · are steady and \be demand cood for all
Net sales for year .................. 2,761
srades.
QUOTATIONS,
QUOT&TJONI,
Lugs-Common (dark) ...... •...• . .'•. •. S).l:@ 4
Smokera-Common .................... 4 0 8
.Medium
do ................. 4.!;l@ 5~
.Medium colery ...... ......... - . 6 0 8
Gootl
do ................. 6@7
~
do .................. B @10
Fme
do ................. 7 @ 8!-t
Good bright ................... 10 @12~
Leaf-Low
do ................ 7J.I:@ 8).1:
Cutters-Cemmon bright ............ . .. 12 01ll
Common ao ...... ... ....... BJ,{@ 9~
Medium bright ....... . ........... 16 @20
Medmm
do ................. 9~@11~
GoCild bright ...... .... ... ........ 20 026
Good
do .. .. .. .. .. . ...11~@18~
Fane bright....... .. ............ 21 @liO
Fine
do ................. U @17
Fancy bright... • ............. 80 @37~
II'BBIGRT BATES PER100 POUNDS. ,
Fillers-Common ...... . , ...... : ... . ... 8~0 ll
To New York, all rail ................... .,.,c,
Medmm . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. • 1J 0 8
To New Orleans, all roil.... .. .. .. .. .. . .95c.
Good ............................ 7 0 II
Boaton rates llc above New York, and Phlladel·
Fine ... ......................... 8 012~
phla 2c, &lid Baltimore Be below.
Fu~:y ......................... 1» 016

ne"'

Western & Southern Markets.

....

PADlJCAB'BKy,, .May 19.-Puryear, Mylea
..
L 0<1., Tobaoeo roken, report to the ToRAOOCO
BU aa followa:-Quallty was m~inlypoor , thnugb
a few lloe bogsheadoapoeared. .Market very strong
for better aorta. but shgbtly eaal•r for poorBbda
~-....
lr:
'"""''Pta for wee . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 502
Receipta since Jan 1.. ............. 4.0l7
01fenngsforweek ................. 415
Ufferingo for year ............... .. .4 647
Net sales for week................ . .. ~ ~~
Net sales for year ................. 8,976
QUOTATIOI'IS.
L
-C
d
SlL@ 4
ugs
ommon ( ark). · · • · · · · • · · · · · · ,..
Medium
do • .......... · .. · 4,!4~ 6~
Good
do .. .. .. · .. · .. · 6 @ 7
li'10e
do .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 7 (CD ~~~
Leaf-Low
do ..••. • .... , . .... 7~@ 8~
Common do • • • . . , ..•• . .... SJ,{@ 9!>11
Medium
do .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 9~@!1~
Good
do ................ 11~@13~
Fme
do .............. 14 @17
BA.TJ:S OJ' TBAl'I&POBTATION.
Rates N y k all 1
42c
1oo lba
to ew or •
raa • per
······
llo
water and rail,
do
· · · · · .3~c
do New Orleans, all raal, do
. . . . 211c
do
do do water.... .. . .. .. .. . .. .17~c
Boston rales ~8 above New York, and Plnlallt:l
pbla 2c, and Ballimore Sc below.

RICHMOND. Va, May 19.-W. E. D1brell.
Ljlar 1'obacco Broker, reporta to tbe ToBACCO LBaJ'
as follows -There is a alight ampruvement ID eur
marktt tbts week, though sales have been small,
watb tbe exceptaon of about 5011)00 pcunda of old
ma-cured leaf Tbas grade, no wever, for bome
use1, baa beeu getting !Hotter on very h~ht stocks
and receapts. 'fbe crop Ia now re~:arded as over
three fourths in market, and we know wba\ we
I: ave to rely on. A good many factones are only
partly at work, whale some are lltt•Y· Export plug
bas had a good run (.;Igaretles are s111I steady and
active Cheroots are agam oo a kaod of boom, and
lhiB place becomes more and more noted ror them,
for wbacb we are cb1e1ly indebted to Wbit.oclc.'s
"Old Virginia" brand . Burley plug rr.en a.re as a
rule qwet, and held thear atock for better eaymg
prices OR finer grades than now seem wanted
Telel[rams from Knonalle, Teoo., and Abing·
don, Va., this week annouace frost and fre•zang
that bas greatly damaged plants and all vegetataon.
Tbe thermometer went down to 80 and 25 de~~;rees.
We are at least three weeks late on plantmg, but
planta are not so very scarce 10 V1rgioia and Norlb
Carohna, and we hear noUuog of lL short crop on
tbas account. All tbe papers are urgmg plantere
for thear o"n interest to plant a short cr.,p, but
wath little avail.
•
Messrs. P . H Mayo & Bro. have wortb1ly won
the contract for Navy plug The father ef these
gentlemen on]Oyed the reput..tton of havang been
tbe orJgiDa&or of th1s s1a•<1erd tobacco, now so r..
mllus the world over. When the etaodard was
lowered. these gentlemen rather dropp~d out or
compelltton w!1h other.> for tbe con1ract. Tbe
Navy 'lVIII now have sometbaog to enJoy, &lid tore
mmd the trusty Iars of old tames. Toe type chosen
so lmpartaally UDder sever!ll severe tests proved,
ameng the many samples submatted for seleclaon,
to be that of Mayo Bros. Thas sample was sent
out for bids, and was agam awarded tbe above
firm, The proceedings are pronounced most fair
and commendable by all preaent when the lltds
we•e opened 10 New York.
The Tobacco Exchange wall be clo£ed on Monday
next.
'l'he Leaf Tobacco E'""'siLion Commattee bere
- ..are about pubhsbang tbear premaum list. The man·
ufacturers should now be beard rrom. R1cbmond 1s
fully 118tir with the Exposition fever, and success
seems certaan from all present bearmgs.
Hr. C. W. Spacer ts accredited With havmg a part
of the Army plug contract.
Mr. Alex. Uameroo aod the J. B. Pace Co. are
both makiDif large add1t10ns to tbear factonos, as
well as Allen of Ginter The Dew Whitlock cheroot
factory 11 a model1n all 1' 1 aopotnlmenta.
Enghsb circulara are very dascou1agmg to Vu
ginia shippers of leaf. Shipmen~ under advances
are geltmg too heavy for aomu consagnees, but such
must remQmber that tbe 1887 crop bas come 1n with
an unusual rash and very early, aftd 18 now about
al11n market, mslead of in August as usual hereto·
fore.
Next month w1ll probably witness large sampling
of some fine dark shappmg leaf.
Br1gbts are dull, partacularly omokers and tillers
Wrappers are quiet Cutters llrm A gvod many
new lola sampled and no re8ent sales.
Mr. Greenhut baa been fortunate 10 good sales of
cigar leaf here for Messrs, I. Meyer & Co. or New
York.
We• tern adv1cea from a large, well known and
rehable tobacco llrm say thai the late season w11l
only ensure the planting of a two third crop, aod
w1th present cool weather :perhaps only a halt crop
may be expected. This 1s from recent close oh
aervat1ons over a large part of Kentucky.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 11 -Tbe G1'oc•r
and Count'/']/ .Me1Cltan( says:-lo plug tobacco trade

moves qu1etly. w1th no specul•t10n on the part of
jobbers. Manufacturers' agents show no d1sposl
non to "boom" the market. As the conda:ton of
the leaf morket 10 such that the mar~ms do not
JUStify an)' expensive e1forll to make trade, hence
the many gaft schemes and pnzes wh1ch • were
o1Iereo last year have entarcly dasappeared, and
goods are sohl as they should be, on actual ment
By the new Pacafic coast pflce-ltst assued May lst
by P. Loullard .t; CQ., the foJiowmg red ucllons
have beeR made ''Dark Magnolia" 2c, "Hot Shot '
2c, •·Bag Bua" 4c, " Barn Door Slabs" 4c. We also
add to hat two new branas. "Tenderloia" ana
"Sweet Ru•set," wbicb are oJrered at tbe low price
of 86c per pound.
In smokaog tobacco tr11de continues good for well
known brands. Jobbers report a marked decline ID
the demand for hnsta and cmls for smokmg. 1' has
can be allflbuted to the lar~~;e iollux of tmmagrants
from secttons where the consu111plton of barcl toltacco is unknewn.
·
Cigars are moving freely, aad the demand for the
better grades ia fully up to last month. Manu(acturers complain ef the scarcity of compet~nt work·
men, as the demand for labor an the anteraor bas In·
duced a good many Chanese c•garmallera to forsake
the bencll for more congenial employment.
SOUTH BOSTON. Va., .May 11.-.Mr. G. P.
.A.pt, Tobacco Broker, reports as follows to the TonAooo LEAF.-We hue bad line rains, and many
planta were set aince my Jut report. Breaks have
been only moderately full tbis week, with no tmprevement iB quality or prace. All grades low exctpt cutters and lloe wrappers.
QUOTATIONS.
Dark Luge-Common to mediam .... . SJ,l@ 4
Medmm to good....... . . . . .. . 4 @ ll
Dark Leaf-Common to medium.... 4 @ 6
Medmm te good.............. 8 @ 8
Smokers-Common to medium ...... 4 @ 6
Medmm to good .... ... . ..... 8 @ 11
Good to line .......... , ........ 9 @11J
Bright Fillers-Common to medmm .. 5 @ 7
Med
to ood
7 @ 9
mm g
............ •
Good to line ................... 9 @U
uu.ters-Common to medaum .• .• . , . 10 @15
Medium to good .. ... .. ...... 15 @20
Good to fine .................. 20 @2ll
J:l'ancy ... , ....... ........... 28 @8S
Brigllt Wrappers-Com. to medmm ... Ill @IS
Medium te> ga.d .............. . 18 @30
Gootl t" ftoe. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 80 @40
1
Fancy .................... 4ll @70
Mabogany Wrappera-Com. to med .. 8 @12
Medmm to good .... .......... 12 @18
Good to tine.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18 @25

Foreign Markets.
L 0 N D 0 N, May 11. - Messl'!l. Grant,
Chambers & Co. report to the ToBACCO
L&A.F :-There bas been no revival in tbts
market durmg the past week:, and nothmg
of tmportance has been done in Amert
can growths of tobacco. Prices contmue
wtthout alteration.
In aubstttutes but
few sales have been eft'ecteJ. Western Leaf
and Strips-Nothu;ag worthy of note bas
transptred. V trgtma bas also been neglected
Maryland not aak:ea for. Ohio has $ttracted
rather more attention.
Cavendish moves
off very slowly.
ROTTERDAM, May 5.-Mr. N . Van
Mens, Sworn Tobacco Broker, reports to Lhe
TOBA.COO LEAF:-Durmg this week: were sold
6,764 bales Java tobacco at ten per cent
above brokers' valuatton, and 86 bales 1a Ca·
gayan and 16' 4a Isabella (making 200 bales
Manila) at secret prices. 1,221 bales Ma!lala re
mamed unsold, owmg to the very small demand of our manufacturers, who have still
a better hkmg for Sumatrn wrappers. 1,900
bales Java were not granted in public sale;
later on they were sold out of hand.
From Java arrtved by str Batavia 1,467
bales GB 1 M, and 594 bales Saekowono I M,
for Messrs. A. vaa Hoboken & Co ; 892 b~les
B I C, 5'(3 bales CO, 137 bales R I A, and 47
bales R 1 AA, for the Internat10nale Credaet
en Handels Vereemgmg, Ro'terdam; fl7 bales
Gaemelar I K & A, and 22 &ales Gaemelar I
I & M, lio Messrs. T. Koning & Van Deldcn;

111B halet> JLLB Kidoll B, to Messrs.)[ & B.
d f' Monchy
~
BuSID! 118 is becon:.ing more lively.

en eDDIB
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Loatavllle Toltaeeo Markel,

LOUISVILLE May 19 -Li~tht receipta.Jar~re
ly reo uced olfermgs of all kmds of new crop
strong market for " 11 over low gradeR, With
heavy rains and warmer weather, we1 e the
leaduag fea1ures thas week
Burley-The very light aggregate offertng~.
alfordaug so very few of particular grad""·
renders It tmpoesable to gave a very mtelia
gent idea of the m'lrket or any chan~~:es m It
the1·e not being enough of almost amy one
kmd or 'lllahty offered upon winch to base
reliable market v .. lues or chan~~:es beyond
statmg that generally Ppeakm~t the market
was very strong at last week's quotations,
exceptt"nal hol(sheads sold 1 to l!..: h1gber,
'he llemand ahead of the offerings, and an
upward Lendency all round for all grade~ tn
f11ir to good 01 der, wtth only lwo or three
fine filler leaf, very few medium, and the
bulk of thfl otfermg• low grades, watb great
scarCity of any grade m good order. The
enure number of new sold, :!12 hhds, agam8t
390 last week, embracing varaous grades of
tillers, cutters and smokers Medtum fill.-ra
and ln·i~thL smokor3 showed m some tndtance•
h•~;h~r tlgure' than any other, wttb 2 bh !~
fi ne leaf tillea·il sold at ~I) over til~ oeet ol
Cered last week, tn olt'J C• Oj) c,.ft'.,, ings were
r41,Lher larger, Lut a rartty to find any strtct·
ly eweet. For all offered, however, the de
maud was good. Praces fully su st~med an·J
an >~orne cases higher. H ghest fer new and
old tht~ week, 21~c.
Heavy-A heavy fa.lhng off in offerings
IIH~ week of new crop-220, agutnst 40J lu~t
week-led to a very stllf market at the ..d
vance noted last week, alLhougb not quota
bly bagber, whereas w1th fuller breako~ and
better a880rtments prices might have bee:-1,
as they sometimes are, better. Heavy dark
trash was the exception 10 weakness, wttb
prtces nearer mstde figures, while for all else
JD gof)d order tbe demand was a( t ve, wttb
Regte buyers takmg mure freely of French
sorts, tbe last few days. Market closed very
firm to-d&y, speculatord pay10g the extreme
prtces. Old crop in larger supply, with demand for all except trash fa1rly actt ve by
rebandlera and aome for export, at uuchanged
figures.
G1·een Rwer Fallers-Very few offered, and
unchanged.
L1ght Bodted Red Ftllers both new and
old, unchanged, t.ut 10 good demand when
10 order.

CZNCXNNA.TZ, U. &. A. .
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OPENS JULY 4--CLOSES OCTOBER 27.
Celebrating the I OOth Anniversary of the
Settlement of the Northwest Territory.

~&RAND

TOBACCO

DISPLAY~

One of the Principal Features.
·CRANE'S PATENT

LINEN PIBRB I AlES.
THESE UTEYSILS ARE WlllLL ADAPTIID J'OR

TOBACCO, CIGAR & CIGARETTE
MANU}'ACTURERS.

Light, Durable, Air and Water-Tfght.
ar" Sample and IDuotrated CataJocue turDlahed"" application.

JAMES COLDSMITH,
'TU BROADWAY, lQlW YORK.

Common leaf .................. 18 00 to 14 00 be buyers pull over Lbeir crops and growl
Medaum
" .... ...... , . . .... .. 14 00 to 15 00 about the•rqllality, eVP.n though not a~ much
Good
" .•................ 15 00 to 17 oo us realized for the crop. We p;tve the follow·
l!' me
•• .. ................. 17 00 to 19 00 io~~: from our correspondents.Deerfteld-Nothwg new or startlin« has
MANUFACTURING PLUG STOCK.
Old.
Commou tillers, dark.... . . .. . 11 50 to 12 50 occurred here We have no sules to report.
M"'dmm till• ra,some color& bodyl8 00 to 15 00 The farmers are busy prepancg their land.
Nondescnpts unchan~ed.
East DeerfieiJ-1 have but two saleA to re·
The sales prtvately thiS week were 126 hbds. Good till~rs. red and &ood body .. 16 00 to 1B 00
scattering between old dark lUII:d and com Fine fillers, b1·agbt & good body.18 00 to 20 00 port, both of the '87 crop and 1n the bundle
one of them at lOc and one at 12c.
'
New.
moo leaf, and new crop of dtfferent k:mds
Whateley-Several buyers have been lookCommon fillers, dar}> . . . . . . . • 9 liO to 10 50
too unsafe 10 condttion to hol<i.
Weather-The last three days we had heavy Medmm fillers,some color & bodyll 50 to 13 50 ing stnctly for old tobaccos There are in
rams here, and rather general, and much Good fillers, red and good body .. 14 00 to 16 00 town some six or eight crops of old lsaf. bu~
Fme fillers, brtght & ~~:ood body.17 00 lio 19 00 we hear of no sales. We only know of but
needed, leadmg to plantiag to some extent.
one lot but what is assorted and packed, and
F. W. DOHRMANN & SoN.
Transacttons for tbas and last week were as
thiA is a small one.
follws : PHIL.I.DBLPHI& NOTES.
Williamsburgb-Probably a leas amount of
This week. Last week.
Tile fortunate tobacco merchant of this tobacco will be set thiS tban las_t year. The
Hhds.
Hhds.
city ts at the present ttme occupied in at amount grown last year was qutte ea;oa.ll. A
1886 Burley........ .. 63
14
tending to the wants or touching up the un- few lots of old and of the '87 remain 10 the
1887 Burley .. . .. .. .. . 212
390
stgbtly pointe of hiS villa at the sea stde or I growers' hands
1886 Heavy.. . . . ..... 338
279
aL h1s near-by couDLry res&rt for the eummer
Sou~hampton-Growers are preparing for
188? Heav_y.... • • . . . 220
400
months, so that the dull Be880n has Its ad- about the same crop as la~t yf'ar. Not much
1886 Nondescnpt..... 25
6
vantages and KtVes pleasant employment to of the '87 crop remams unsold.
55
1887 Nondescrtpt..... 33
Soltl at auction....... Sill
1,143
the ttme-servtng merchant.
PENNSYLVANIA.
Sold prtvately... . .... 126
68
New York ctty was represented this week:
LANCASTER.
ReJected ...... , . • . . . . 247
894
in t11e pero!On of Mr. Sondhe1m.
Inquirer, May 19: -In the local !!larket toNet sales. . ........... 770
907
Cagar manufacturin~t is begmning to show bacco buyers contmue to pick up the ne•
Receipts.. • .. . .. .. .. . 375
204
improvement; at least a number of the re- crop at shghtly advanced tijlures. Packers
Receipt~~ this week last year, 3,036 bhds.
lu•lofe factories are tncreasmg force and are d1sposiug of their old tobaccos at about.
Recetpts for thiS year to date, :l3,1S3 bbds; show mcreased orders.
the usual rate; cigar manufacturers are
for last year t& date. 43,163 bhds.
workmg from hand to moutb, uncertato
Comparison of sales for week, month and
Special Crop Correspondence.
what to do by re aso n of the tariff talk to
year :SPRINGFIELD, Tenn., May 19.
Congre9B. Farmers are preparmg \obacco
1888.
1B87.
18S6.
1885.
greund, and tf the weather should be favorWeek . . . . 1,0 L7
2 766
2,353
2,277 EDITOR TOBAOCO LEAFWe have bad a few light showers within able wtll begm pla ntme: 10 a week or two.
6,792
Month . ... 3 387
7,284
9,259
47,781
Year .. ..• 33,684
57,083
57,858 the past week, and about one fourth the to Vuge quantities of '87 tobacco contmue to
bacco crop bas been set In thiS county, atrtve at the ctty warehouses. as has been the
LOUISVILLE QUOTATIONS.
though It bas not !Jeen a geod planung case almost d atly for several weeks paa~.
Burley Smokers.
season. There IS a scarCity of plants m some The ooly sales of old leaf reportett are Sk1ler.
Common red . ... , .. . .. . 6 00 to 8 00
sectwns, but wtth frequent rams I thmk a & Frev, 70 ca.~es , D. A. Mayer. 78 cases; Dr•
Good red .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8 00 to 10 00
full crop wall he Ret 10 good time. Abput B S Kwdtg & Co , 208 cases.
Common colory . . ...... 10 00 to 14 00
two thtrds of the '87 crop has been sbtp(Oed
New Era. May 19 . -Tbis has been a dull
Good br•ght.... .. . .. .14 00 to 16 00
out of the county.
C. C. R
week m tobacco circles. The sales have been
Burley Plug Fillers.
few and far between, and will not eum upOLMSTEAD, Ky., May 19
Common .. .. .......... 11 00 to 13 00
more than 15'l cases, all told. That makes 1t;
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAI!'Good ............ '... .. 18 00 to 20 00
the dullest week we have had in u long time.
Laght showers aod continuous damp Compare!! wttb last wef'k it shows a falhngMedmm ......... ...... 15 00 to 16 50
weather smce 15th inst. made goed seasons, ?ff of nearly 700 cases. For the correspondFme . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 21 00 to 22 50
and about one fourth of the crop bas been mg week of last year the sales were 15()Burley Cutting.
planted. Cut worms are very numerous and cases.
Common .............. J 5 00 to 17 00
m many instancea are very destructave on
YORK.
Medmm .... ...... ..... 17 00 to 20 00
the plants wbtcb have been set out. A few
Good to fine. .. .
Nommal.
Age, May 19 : -We stated a week ago that.
parttes have no plants ; many others are nearly one-half the tobJ.CCo crop of York
Burley Wrappers.
short, whtle a coneuierabie number have an county was yet m the hands of our farmers
Good .................. 21 oo to 23 00
abundant supply. With good seasons and and growers. 'fhe esttmate is that York:
Fme........ ... . .. .. . .. Nominal.
not too large a loss by the cut worm, the crop county bad, m 188?, abeut 10,000 acres of to
Green Rtver Fallers.
will be planted, but the leas fortunate will bacco, aad 15 000 pounds to the acre would
Common ....... .. ...... 5 00 to 6 00
have to walt upon those who are more make the total crop about 15,000,000 pounds.
Good . .................. 8 00 to 9 00
favored.
T. E. B.
One half on hand would be then about
Medtum • • . • • • • . . . •..• 7 OG to 8 00
7,500,000. By an error we were made to say
NBWS FKO!I!I (JIJB.&.
Fme .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. . N ommal.
8,0~0,000 pounds was t,he crop left unsold.
(Spencer's, Hay 12.)
Light Ftllers.
Thts week there was conetderable shippmgLeaf-A qutet week passed with transac· done from the lower end of the county to
Common .............. . 550to650
tiona hardly worth menttonmg. The stock: York, Wrtgbtsvtlleand to Laa~ter. Prtces.
Good ............ . .... . Nommal.
of Remedios has smce been reduced to trtfhng we are told, are quate low.
Medmm ....... , . .... .. . 650to700
lots, and thetr eXIstence can only be ao·
Fine ................ .. . Nommal.
counted for by buyers not betng willing yet
Nondescript.
KENTUCKY.
to grant the high pretensions of owners.
Trash .................. 2 2ll to 2 75
HOPIUNSVJLLII:.
Tail ends of Remedios have been completely
Common lugs ...... .... 2 75 \o 3 25
South Kentuckzan, May 18:-Tba rains thi!J
swept away. The rainy season appe .. rs to
Medmm lugs ........... 3 25 to 3 50
have Bet in at last, and altbougll It 18 not week have been general throughout th&
Good lugs.. .. :. .. . ..
.. ......
known
lio a certainty whetlier the same has county. In some locahttes the shoW'ers were
HEAVY.
been of a general character benefiting all the not suftictently sattafactory; hoW'ever, all
1886.
1887.
liobacco growlllg distrtcta, a grsat many far· the toblwco growers have been busy the pas~
Trash ........ 2 oo lio 2 50
2 50 to 8 00
few days plantin.::, and it is probable that oneCommon lugs 2 50 to 3 50
3 oo to 8 50 mere have been enabled lio commence ptlin« third of the co~ng crop is now in the bill_
Mecbum lugs. 3 50 to 4 25
3 75 to 4 75 up thetr leaf, and consequently some progreas
Goocllugs.. .. 4 50 to 5 oo
5 oo lio 6 110 has been made with the crop. Arrivals of
WISCONSIN TOBACCO MARKET.
th18 year's growtb, principally consisting of
Common leaf. li 00 to 6 00
6 50 to 7 50
EDGII:HTON.
Partidos.
have
been
ins~gniilcant.
Great
Medium leaf. II 50 to 7 50
B 00 to 9 00
Tobacco Reporter. May 18:-At no tim&
Good leaf. . . • 8 00 lio 10 00
9 50 to 10 110 animation ts swd lio rule already for new
Fme leaf.. .. Nommal.
10 50 to 11 75 Remedios, wbtch ts being bought up by par· sin~ the buy an~~: of the '87 crop began has.
Lies makmg up " escogtdas " at prices rang· ~usmess been so hvely an this markes u dur·
1887 CROP BURLII:Y.
mg from *12 to '18 gold per qtl., whtch are lDII: the week past.
Plug F1llers.
Cutting.
Th~ number of buyers in the field is inconsiltered exooest~~~ hiKh, stnce two quiu·
12 00 to 14 00 tala are needed to
Common. . . . • 9 50 to 12 50
e up a bale.
creasm~~:, and all seem to be persistently in
1f. 00 lio 16 00
Medium ...... 13 00 to 16 00
Ctprs- Unchanged. The trtala with the search of tobacco. The sales of the week for
18 00 to 20 oo new Partido& stlll gtve little satisfaction.
Good ......... 17 00 to 19 00
this market alone must exceed 1,000 ,boxer.
Fine .......... 19 00 to 21 50
Nominal.
About the same coodtt1on exists in the otbe~
Wrappers.
!W'rket points. At the present rate of buy·
mg two or threa weeks more will clear out.
Good.. 21 00 to 23 00 Fme ... 23 00 to 24 00
what is destrable of the '87 crop, and then
Smokeril.
NEW YORK.
what there l.il left wtll be mainly expor~
Common red , .... ............ 6 00 to 6 50
goods. From 75 to 8) per cent. of the betterBALDWINSVILLJ!l.
Medmm red.. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. 6 50 to 8 00
Good red .......... ....... ... 8 oo to 10 00
Gazette, May 17:-More activity has been grades has already found a market. Seem·
Common colory to braght ... • 11 00 to 13 00 shown In our market during the past week. mgly praces are lookiog up a trifle, thougb.
Medaum colory to bright ...... 14 00 to 15 00 It is repgrted that W. A. Allen has purchased there ts notbtng about the deal that carries
Good colory to bright .......... 15 00 to 16 50 m the neighherhood of 100 cases for Josepb the sug~C!Stion of a boom, but atmply a hvely
Lederman & Son, of New York, rangmg in competltlon • for goods worth the prtceiJ.
NJ:W LIGHT RED FILLERS.
prtce from 3~ to 9~ cents, for export goods. asked. Deliveries h~ve boen the lafKest of
Lugs.
the year, dtirtng the week, amounting tc>
Trash ... S 00to3 50 Common ... 3 50to4 00 It is also reported that I. b'rankel bas pur· hundred~ of teams daaly.
Medium.4 00 to 4 75 Good ...... 4 75 to 5 50 chased several crops, the parttes and prwes
The sales reported below comprise only a.
of which we were unable to learn.
Leaf.
fract1on of the transac~ioos, but gtve an mdi·
Warners-Ge::>rge
Hawley,
Jr.,
sold
up·
Com..... 6 00 to 6 50 Medmm ... 6 50 to 7 00
catton of the range tn praces taken . G _
Good ... 7 00 to 8 00 Fme ...... 8 00 to 9 00 ward of 50 cases of tobacco to a Balttmore Engbrtctson, 16 cs at B~c; Even Gunderson
man, the price bemg 12~ and 14 cents.
NEW NONDESCRIPT LUGS
Ben tons Comet·s-We are making extens· 7a at Be; G Nansetb, Sa at 6c, John Evaus:
Trash ... 2 25 to 2 50 Common . .. 2 50 to 3 00 ive preparattons for the coming crop here 6a at 8_!4c; 0. T. Hanson, 2a at Sc; Boyle 9cs
MedmmS 00 to 3 50 Good .. . . . Nonnnal.
tbts spr1ng. More than usual pains will be at Be; U. W. McCarthy, 52 cs at 7~c· J ohn
ALEX. HARTHILL, Tobacco Broker.
taken to grow a fine crop, and we have get ~urphey, 6 cs at Be, T Lawrence, 5 c~ at Sc;.
aa splendtd a stand of plants as I ever saw, Ihomas Young, 9 cs at 8; A. A. Brictson 41).
CR at 7~c; M. :::lweeney, 27 cs at 7~c; Irv'mg
Claclnnatl Tobaeeo Markel.
and thousands of them.
Welltwortb, 18 cs at 7~c, Gaorge WentPlamvtlte-Tobacco
plaatl!
are
domg
finely
CINCINNATI, 0, Msy 19, 1888.-We have
worth, 20 cs at 'l'~c; A Kump 8 cs at 9c · R
m
thts
sectton,
notw1thstandmg
the
very
aold
no materu~l change to report tn our marStreight. 17 cs at 8 IWd 2c; Alfred Collins:
ket Lhts week. The shght advance of weather.
S Liles-Wonders will never cease. It is 11 cs at Be; C. P. E~tvedt, lOa at 7~c; Andw.
last week was well su11tained, although prices
Peterson, 46 cs at 7c; H Venem, 40 cs at 8c;
were not as acttve. Offerings of old were acmally a fact that a crop of tobacco bas 0. E. Moe, 12 cs at B~ and 2c; H. A. Freemuch smaller and showed out few packages been sold in tbts VIcinity. Harry Wmchell man, 25 cs at 7 and 2c; J. L. Rood, S~a at.
of good leaf, for whtch a strong mqutry ex· bas sold bis 'B6 crop lio Davidson Brothers, gf 7 and 1~c; 0 Andereon, 4!l at 8 and 2c; J.
New York, for 11~ cents.
is ted.
Cby-We understand that the following C. Holm, 5a at 8~ and 2c; C . and A. John·
Hhds.
parttes
have sold thetr crops to Mr. David-· son, 1:0 cs at 10 and ISc, w. and b ; Gunder
Offerings during week... . . • . . • . . 507
son, of New York: Rufus Dtefendorf, 12 Johnson, 16 cs at 10 and lie, Ole LM'I!on, 5 cs
Actual sales. .................•.• 384 •
cents; Mr Chamberlam, 12 cents; Hawley at 6c; Jens Anderson, 9 cs at 10, 9 and 5c·
Recetple ..... . ... ... . . .......... 196
Charles Goodrtch, 8-ca at Be; R. Smith, ! cs
Porter, 12 cants; and Mr. Palmer, 10 cents.
CUTTING LICAII',
Old.
at 7c; Antow Lee, 16 cs at 7c; P. Otteson, 29
Oommon lugs, nondescrtpt ..... ,6 50 to $8 50
cs at B and 4c; C. M. Larson, 30 ceat 9c; J.
MASSACHUSETTS.
"
•· colory.. .. .. .. . .. 9 00 to 10 oo
Amondson, 25 cs at 10 and 2c; Ed. AmondBOSTON,
Medium
"
"
.... .. . ... . 10 00 to 12 00
son, 20 cs at 8 8Jld 2c; H. Sems, 15 ce at s.
Good
"
"
........... 12 00 to 13 00
Amertcan Cultwator, May 19 :-Another and 2c; M. Severson, 8 ca at 8, 6 and 4c; E.
Common leaf ........... .... .... 13 00 to 14 00 qutet, week baa passed, and we have hut few Volenberg, 17 cs at 8 and S~c; B. Christtan·
Medmo.
. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .14 00 to 15 00 sales to report. There has been more or leBB son, 11 cs at 6c; A. Townsend, 15 cs at 9 _!4
Good
" .... _ . .. ...... .. . 16 00 to 18 oo mqmry for old goods, which are not abund· and 5c; R. Olsen, 6 cs at 8 and 3c.
l!~me
" .. .. ...... .. .. .. ... 19 00 to 22 00 ant, however. The prices offered are so uni· . The plant beds for the new crop are mak·
ferwly low that it tB of small importance mg slow progress under the induence of cold
New.
Common lu!l;ll, nondescript .•.. 5 50 to 7 50 whether the elfer is made or not. Some par· wet weather.
"
•· colory.. .. .. .. .. . B 50 to 9 50 ties have sampled their goods and sent their
The shipmeots of the week amount to upMedium
"
"
....••.•. .• 10 50 to 11 50 samples to New York for sale on the market, wards of nineteen carloads, 850 cases, w Good
•<
"
: ......... 12 00 to 13 oo preferring that course to having their would- Eastern storage pointe.
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hold.s , and is offering to the . ~rade
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Manufacturers of the following celebrated Brands of Tobacco:
SMOKINGS, Packed in Tin Foil, Paper,

FINE CUTS, Packed in Pails,

Tin Boxes or Glass Jars.
GRA.NULA.TED SMOKING.
LONG C'tl''l' SlvtO:EtiNG.
Stork,
Home Comfort. IIiner's Favorite,
Spray of Cold,
Jumbo,
lliner's Long Cut
Morn!ng Dew,
Bull Frog.
Detroit Long Cut
Duke & Dandy, Frog Long Gut,
Lucky,
Facto!')',
- Plum,
Club,
Best Oronoco,
Bed Tail,
Cable,
llackinaw,
Dime Ram,
Present Use,
Green Corn,
Detroit IIixtures.
~anish.
Labor Union,
Wig
Wag,
German,
Navy Clippings
Chopper,
Bow Wow,
Old Hickory's Pride.
Green Corn.

Foil, Tin 'Boxes or Glass Jars.
AMERICAN EACLE.
CAVENDISH SMOiilNG.
Cold Spra¥
National Lea«ue
Crown of Delight
Cherr¥
Clipper
Double

&~V:tal

Myrtle Navy,
Eagle,
Old Tar,

Five,

Brook,
Sun Rise
Clock,
Dew l?rop Bargain.

Favor•te
Invincible
Clever

1 ),

ft.I.DJI MUIR.

oking Tobacco

I

, '
...~

I .

I

Unjversal Favorite,
Pawn, ·
CaJtada Mixture,
Lucky Cut Plug,
Bijah's Choice,
Brudder lied,
Elk.

.,

DisTJUB11TIKG AGEKT FOB.
BALTIMORE AJfD VJOIKJTT.

- -

, -'
'),

'1 ,

DA"YT<>N.,

~

Baltimore, Md.,

O~:J:O,

lllaoufketuren or tile followllllf Celebrated and Popular Brandt ot

obaccos

Plue:

.LAWN TENNIS,
SWEET HUT,
.A.ND

GOLD HAWK.

P.A.C~ER.

~EED

The facilities of this Company are such as to fUI any Orders with promptness and
·
·
dispatch.

TOBACCOS,

~OHN

B. BRICHT, President;
.
CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, Vice-Pres. and Treas.;
DAN. J. McNAMARA, Superlntentlent;
1209-L2
A. A. BUTTERFI£LD, Secretary.

1201

D. L. TRUJILLO & SONS,

LA ROSA DE SANTIAGO GIG AltS,

KEY WEST, FLORIDA,

Grand

-M:ANUF ACTURERS 01!'-

Fine Havana

OF

Cigars~

MANUFACTURED BY

PEDRO BOGER,
From the Tobacco of the Finest Ve-

New York Oftlce: 119 WATER STREET, cor. Wall Street.
SeUbag Aaoat fo~ -tJa. West: G. GOLDSMITH, No. 1.26 ISa SaHo Street. Chicago.

ru.

-=
1

J'Oil BALE BY

a.
ca

:1

i

••

E

g

•

.........,..

P•k & 'ftlfor4 - · Aoker. K.rrall . & Cleadit.

it
"iii

• .,.. York.

...Q

"iii

-

::E
r::a

~ LA.BGJ:ST &Dd oDlr I'IIIST.cLA88 HOTEL OD the ~d of Cllba;
llle olQ-. Jllolarged, lmproYfld, Dew l&llltarJ'

Mil.........,

Co.B,TINA

llltuAi.d Ill the beit part ot

IIITIIDPIDellla, DO'II' ~t.

v

GOMEZ.

X.pt UDder ~rlclla

plana; Complete accommodatloll tor atrauaers.

LEADlNG BRANDS:

!VIIIU:_iiiH•'or de Co~l,pa,

P. JY:. CA&!Ir'R.O ~ 00.,
PROPRI.TORS.

l
.

Post OOle& Notice.

. ~·.,~• Ia Ut w.,r.era
('
•!"'•
JJark•""'

.ll'l.u~<la '.t'ebaeeo Ia 1850.
light. 1'1le .!!'lorida spotted ~ear was a tine toI!L B. 'C.Iimk & ..n~Aer.
An old, oitlzen of Marion county, Mr. John bllooo; the ribs even In oar largest leavee were
This Arm
~ eelablished in ClarksBe«$1i~ trqm Stocks on hand G&mble, Wdtes to the Florida Dupatch as fol- never large enough to be obj~tlonable In a cigar ville thi~ty·UW'ee ~ 'idad is the olde.C k)Jan. 1 to }Jay 1,
M:ay 1.
lows:
wrapper. A great many vf the leaves would lfacco ftrm :Coli(-. 'l'bef . are ~f tebacco
malr.e ten or twelve cigar Wfappel'il. We sowed brokers and ltAfntmArs. and buy for Che
Lo~hvillP, •••. 22.ltJ3 · 35,284
9!5 17,858
s::'tJng
thls portion
1887. · 35
1888,
t887. tobMoo
In reply
to yourinrequest
ror my of Florida,InI our seed In the latter part of Fubruary, and Euro~ bpen:' dilt.rkets and Regie copCillclnnati•..... 7,470 10.1!41 12,179
6.~68 wlll flAY
·I have lived 111 Florida all my life, transplanted from the bed about the 1st of tractor• in Jr.~ Italy. Spain .aod Aua~ih.
StJ lpuill ......• 8.481 3 960 8 067
11.835 and have tried tbls soil fQr nearly e~erythlng. May. I have been all over the State of Florida, Tbese Regie 11&81\'kets are moaopolies, ihe
C!Mk~vill~ .. ,.18.428 9.707 18,841
7.858 Major Dickson, near Ooala, grew some tobacco except the extreme southern portion, and I governments b'Oyitlg through a contraQtj r
H9Jikinsvllle ... 2 92.1 3.336 4.260
l! 543 In 18i9· he gfew the Florida spotted leaf to have no hesitation in saying I think th'e Tusca- who seen rea biB contract at adJudica,t~
P~h ....... 3.155 · l! 828 4,497
2,4118 bacoo ~d n«ted MO'J per acre the first year: willa hammock, lying weet of Orange Lake, IIi held a& t~~e CJp(klll. of 1hoe!l coumries. 'The
Na.val)e. ... .•• 1.128 1.889 1,489
1,049 That· g!ive us aU the tobacco rever, and my Marion county, tile finest tobacco land In the open Qtll,tke&e 11r11 Engla~. Germany, Bill·
DJI!Dilvlll~... ... 647 1,44~
710
365 fatber ·Planted the ftrat crop In 1850. we knew State. Every county in the State that gr~wto : ~num aii'd"othera, whe""'-ata)'body can ship.
~yfteld .. . .... 2 235
1,472 2,037
1,(>13 nothing about tobacco growing, curing or sort bacco was repreeented at the World's Fair io There the .Government ·sfmply Ievie~ an im-lng. We put up·our perfect leaves In one grade 1851, and Marion county took both first and oort duty per pound, which is 7ti oents in
'fotal. ..... 56,619 70.457 83,025 4.5,450 those tha~ were n<>t too badly worm-eaten 0 ~ second premium•. Our knowledge of tobacco En~~:land, 11.25 cent.s in Germanv, 0.15 cents
-tom In ou~ s'eoond grade, and the badly worm: was vefy llinlted, but lt was a very profitable in the Netherlands, ll 71 cents in Switzerland,
Tokeeo Frelcbt Jlatee,la Bee•.,•••• Per 100 eaten and ragged tobacco in the third grade . crop, and I thltik with modern m-ethods of to- 4.3t cents in Denmark, 7.50 cents in Belgium,
••••••·
We had Jlve acres In tobacco, and sold 4,00 1 bacco-growingapplied to these lands an exceed- 1~80 Mnt.a in Sweden. 18.50 cente in Norway,
(Reported by E . c. Franke & Co.)
•
pouo4t,(lf U>baCcO at S5 centa a pound In our lngly fine article of tobacco could be made. ·
and 39.50 cents.. iu Ruaeia. From Clarka·
Lo~m~vnu. Ky., lf.u' 1, 1888.
bar.n. ""'D 1§1 '4ft~ made l;tlOO pognds per Mre,
ville these tobaoeos "re 11llipped for Europe
LouU.ville-New York, 35o; lilaltimwe, aillf shipped it to lUw York. There was a
direct, either by New York or New Orleallll.
"The .&.C.•'
SSe;
Philadelphia. 32c; New Orl,._, pl'l'lmium ~ at lile wtlltd's Fair for the
The ti"BDl!aCtions of this firm al'e from 7,000
27c: New Orleaue by river, 23o; ' Riohmoil4, beet tobaoco grown in \he State. My father When I'm gone take "the ad." from your to 10,000 hogsheads per annum. In addition
paper
27~c. •
.
took \he ftl'.Bt premium and Major Die• son the
to this they have a stemming factory which
Cincinnati-New York, 30~c: Balttmore, second. OurcommlaslonmerchantinNewYork Which save I sold "cheap goodP for cash."
works
up from 1,500 to 2,000 hogsheads per
27~c; Philadelphia, 28~c; New Orleans. SOc; sold our second grade for 60cents a pound, and That line made the fortune I'm leaving.
year. The tobaccD all comes from the
New Orleans by river. 2/ie; Richmond, 27~c. our third grade at 30 cents in New York. He Which ssems to me now 110 much tr1111h;
Clarksville section, which, however, extends
Clarksville-New York, li5~c; Baltimore, thought our first grade very fine, and shipped But instead of "the ad ." you m'ly put there, into Kentucky for 110me distance. The houee
52~c; PhiladAipbia, 53~c~ New Orleans, 21ic. It to Bremen, in Germany, where It sold at$1.25 When I from this earth pass away, .
also has a branch in Hopkinsville, Ky., which
Paducah-New York. 44~c; Baltimore, per pound. In 1852 we planted 8 acres and sold •· He baa gone out of business for everis t.be nearest tobacco market to ClarksvJlle.
Hie
accounts
were
all
closed.
yesterday."
4l~c; Philadelphia, 42~c; New Orleans, 20c; 7,000 pounds of tobacco at our barn for 35 cents
-New Orlooms 7'imes Democrat.
New Orleans by rivAr, 17~c.
•
per pound. We would have shipped ~ll our to ·
I'm gone take " the ad." from your
St Louis-New York. 41~1': Baltimore, ba(Jco to New York after 1851 • .l:fut we had to When
paper,
New• ••••• the Latior IJnlo••·
39~c; Philadelphia, 38~c: R:cfimond, 4l~c. haul it to Palatka, about fifty mllee, antl it waa
put this one line in its stead:
.
_· . .
Hopkinsville-New York. 69c; Baltimore, lnconveulent and troublesome. Freight from And
The b?ycott of Boston mgar dealers ts _beang
liSe: Philadelphia, li7c; New Orleans, 42~c; Palatka to New York wae only 20 cents a hun· ·• He paid the last debt and departed."
e~er~et1cally pushed. . At the l~st meetmg of
That 111 all you need s1 when I!m dead.
Richmond, 51~c.
dred.
C•garmakerd' International Umoa No. 144 a
EvanAville-New York. 42~c; Baltimore,
We raised our last crop In 1f53. For several What more <'.an be sai of a monarch,
resolutto':l was adopte~ fln_mg any memb~r
39~c; Philadelphia, 46~c.
yearapriortothat cottonhad been very low, but Though a temple be built e'er his head,
$2~ w!ta 1e found workmg m.any factory m
Or
the
church
make
a
saint
of
a
sinner!
NllilhvilJ.,- New Yark, liO~c; B<1ltimore, that year it went up from 25cents to 50 cents per That is all Lhat in truth can be said.
thts mty that ma~ufact~res cagars for Boston
47~c; Philadtlphia, 48~c; New Orleans, 2Lc; pound, and _my father reeume.d the cultivation
dealers. The umon wtll soon change I~
Richmond, 42~c.
·
of long cotton and continued to cultivat.e that When I'm gone take '' the ad." from your headquarte~ ~or the reason that pool beet- 18
Mayfteld-Ncw York, 45o; Baltimore, 43c; crop until the war. We grew tobacco for cigar
paper.
sold where 1t ts at present.
Philadelphia, 43c; New Orleans, 25c.
wrappera, and made a large .l eaf. The leavee In the space let my name ever b!!
would often be over two teet long and nearly as In. plain type kept always there standing;
-Isaac-Abe, dlt you her dot Dlnkelsplel,
-The Treasury Department has decided broad, but very fine and silky, as wellae tough Then tbousands It daily will see.
·dot second-band furulture man, has married
that pieces of nmber, or amber gum, simply -a good deal like tissue paper. We controlled A marble ~haft out in a graveyard
Eselbaum's vldow?
roughly ~plit or sawed out for use in the the thickness or weight of our tobacco by the Gives beauty I know to the spot.
Abe-Yah.
manufacture of pipe tips, etc., art! en tiLled suckers; if It seemed inclined to make a heavy, Let Illy monument stand in the paper,
Isaac-Vosn't you surhrised?
to free entry under the provision in the ft se groBB tobacco we would let the suck era grow Then I kuow I will not be forgot.
Abe-Neln. She vos joost hls llae of gooda.
list for '• amber gum."
for a while; that would make the leaf thin and
Koeel•&a

..as

(JieJIQried bJ Wm•. G• . . , . .t Qp.)

j~~~e~~~~~:~~~i~~~i§
·~~i=~~:v~
be .. ,~.._.
~··--•---:~t
muet
...,._.

;liiliaSD A

~ 30 a. ?.L fer

J

E!.!r,. Qet. be dJreeted . per Rugta >;.flit 1;
"- lil.
Campeche, Chtapa", Tabasco and"
:rlleatRn (le~ters for other Mo!xican States
-~.~ be dtrected •·per <;Jtty of Alexan·
dria}; at 1 p. m for M:exaco,(letter~ must
'-e dtreeted ··per B. Y glestae. J
&.TUB.DA Y-· At 1 a. m. for Brazil and for the
L&P!ata countries and Chill~ at l! 30 a. m .
6K- 4ibe Netherlands (luUel'8 must be diftded ''l>er Schiedam"); at 2.30 a. m. for
Sootland direct (letters muec be directed
~ Furnessia"); at 2 30 a. m.· for France.
Switzerland, Italy, Spain and Portugal; at
%..30 a. m . f0r Germany. Austria, Den·
mark •. Sweden, Norway, Rul!llia and Tur·
~6¥ (letters for Great Britain, Irt>land,
i!Sell;ium and Netherlands. via Soutbamp·
too, mus.~ bfl ,~jrected .''pel: Fulda"); at .2.30
.a.; m. for Great Br1tam, Ireland, Belg1um
.ao4. Netherlands (letten for other E••ro
~countries must be di~d ""per Um
bria"); at 3 a.m. for Bel~tium direct (let·
tera must be directed "per Pennland."J
_Mails for China and Japan close here May 23
..ar; 7 p. m. Maile for the Society Islands
,.._o~Qae here May 25 at 4.30 p. m.
Mails for
Aus~ralia, New z ~ale£nd, Hawaiian, F1ji
IUld Samoan Islands close here M:ay 25 at
4 30 p. m.
Mails .for Cuba cl011e at Lhis
dlice daily at 2.30 a. m.
HENRY G. PE.t.BSON. Postmaster.
.Poet Ollice, New York, N.Y. May 1s, 1888.
'
1

-We are of opinion that a echeme is on
'eoat by the right men iu the right place that
'Will. odlo more for the Clarksville market than
•fbe di.rect purchase of the Italian contract.

--Cln.rksville, Tenn., Tobacco Leaf, li!ayl6.

1~

exp~rience

!BENE ACKERliiA.N.

-Judge.

.a an .&a•W'Or Tar•••., .&war riiLII.
>I 1laYe had m&Dl peculiar _experiencet since
I ""'Q!bllnced ~~ pod .., laid an old
draM._, but I U.U never ro.- oue of mJ'
li:e:rlllpte. ~bgh~ mil a leerlon aallow
to
41 people WIUeh ha.t, be~ of ioesWaa-

ble ¥al11e to me. oer sinOOJ [ eil&erecl the
cal!iOM.for the propri,eCor. aakecl
him Wbflher I ooijl4 show hqn J1!f aamplee.
He wu a surlv ~ and puti~ so &biB
mol'lli~lt.i ··No, I don't waut o$0 lliiy anythinK;" b&gan the proprietor, aber I -bad put
my •~typed speech to him. "B11t I as- .
sure-" " Do yoa see that door?" Eaid be.
•• Yea. sir; but-" "Git out! Git out lor I'll
put you out." said the man motioning to the
door. I walked slowly ou~ of the door and
turning around, said : ··Say, M:iatt!r.' will
you allow me to stay in New York a couple
of days I" This conquered him. He smiled
and I smiled. He broke out into a laugh
and I walked into the store again. I took
that man's order for$150 wortb of goods, and
he is to-day one of my beet cu~tomera.-Jew
eller'• Weekly.
S~

ana.

Caa a (lhrlatlaa Yoa•• Maa B•oke t

If he may, is it a ain for him to smoke on
the premises of a Young Men'~ Christian
A811ociation i This is the burning quesROII
that is just now convul~ing to the core dta
Edinburgh Y, M:. C. A. The other day ilia
darilli: propoeal was made by a member that
a smoke room be fitted up. Dr. Carmen&.
\he chairman, at (I nee exclaimed: " If such
a thing as a smoking room were allowed ia
connection with this association I should~
sign my ollice and have nothing more to do
with it." This terrible tbreat broncht tho
meeting to an abrupt close. It will be im·
mediately aaeumed that Dr. Carment emer- ,
taine conscientious objections to $obacco.
Nothing of the kind. 1'be Edinburgh Ewn.ing Dispatch says that he ia a smoker him·
self. He evidently aota on the Jlrinciple of
"What in the captain's but a choleric word,
is in the soldier rankeet blasphemy." For
the chairman of a Y. M:. C. A. a pipe or &
cigar is a harmless luxury; but for a young
man membl't: it is an invention of the devil

-Tobacco, London, Eng., May1,

ffm. lflemnth d «o·~
IIIIJIOrlere and JlatatifCICiuM'B of

••~;' fl-14~~;

_at,ln« ,.,,

·o

. IK1'0JLTD

HA V A:N A TOBAOOO.,

NEW YORK.

fJOI' aRCf 109 BROADWAY,

'.l'n4e lllarllt.
We 'beg to can the at t eatloa of the 'l'rade to oor ' - 1111110rtmeot of Noveltleo aDd Speelaltle88ultable for Advel'tlslng Pu~

F. A.B.G'UELLES.

M. A. MONTEJO~\l
or
Trade-Marts: "America" &11 Flor dll.l.l.• ·

I

No. 191 Pearl Street, New Yort.

I ARGUELLES &
••

-BANlJFACTlJRERS OF--

:.:-. ~~..&.:ar:.:»..&. & ,

J

Pearl.

&-t., N'e"aT

c~.

f 19 EAST FIFTH ST.,

·-

KA.JirBA.S CITY, llo.

'Y"~rk..

-BEST Oi' BEi'DENCEs GIVEN.-

-

Bava.na. Leaf -Tobacco ILDd ctga.rs,

~

1114 ·1116 Sansom St.,

D'D'l'IEII' IKPOS'ED Olf TOll&.OOO . .
POBEIGlf 001JllfTBD:L
l6.U!l'l'B.ALU.-llaallf.c......a

~: mao~~ ..,.,..,_ c1pn 1011

OF

WARRANTED- PURE AND FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVOR.
Cheeka

MANUFACTURER 08'

nne eon.
Lla'ht Press,
7wlst,

:Na.v)rand
Sun·Cared
TOBACCOS,

.R.1obTno:n.d,

••d.

va.

ox~~s· & ,

Ci~:a.r

Trade and Public

GEioerally.
lt having come to our notice thal aome unscru.
DUJous&Dd'fOiz'&Ucal m&Dufacturen have IDfrlnged
upoa. eur celebrated larand or

· "OLD VIRGINIA· CHfR80TS"
by oli&htly changing the JWII& apd color of label,
...., take thlo ~1fl!lt1 ot cautioning the pubUc
&Dd trade generally against buying ouch goods,
-,.al&r. of law. .o.u:.-a•U• registered and
~by low. Notice Fjl(ltory liQ. 17 , - Dlst

ot Vfrlllola., oaeaeh box:

-.

aiBo oar

1l&l1l6

on !&be~

P. WHITt,.O,CK, .
aWuliloND., v.&.

BllBII, MOIT£ALEGR£ &CO.,
-imponera'..mi

Desieraln-

Hav~.~~!J~~o
103 Maiden Lan~. New Yort

a

-

from the finest Roots, or their own collecting, curing, and importing, and sold under the annexed
customary

Trade Mark. ·
Having unusual facilities, more than thirty years' ·experience of the busi-

.

ness, and every improvement in the manufacture, they are in a poJtion to

offer to the .Trade an article of

under all circumstances.

<P.O. Bo:o: 18.)

,

Ac•.

...-p.;..

p._...

.

a

oa- ...

Saleaooa:-61 lllJBBAY STREET. lfEW YOBK.

my books, was on February 13, 1845. The first
warehouses having sales of inspected tobacco
during that - eommercia.l year were Thomas
McClure's warehouse, inspected and sold on
February 13. 1845. ~. S. Wllllarns & :eo. also
inspec_ted and sold on February 13, 1845, sales
continuing once or twice a week at each warehouse. I 11nd I purchased about two hundred
and Iitty hogsheads, and I think 1her e were
about nine hundred hogsheads sold during that
commercial year, say from September 1, 1844, to
September 1, 1845. The Inspectors for the year
lb45 were: A. D. Witherspoon, W. R. Lei~b, H.
·H. Smith aud Ben. Orgain. The latter failwg to
qua.llfy, J . hn Roberts ·was put in his pluceAbout this time some of tho ClarksYille mer·
chants, dry ·goods and grocerie.o, to get the
good-will of the planters, attended some or tile
sales as purchasers, but ·eevera1 of th~ui got 'the tegular buyers privately to take -their purchases 'otT their banda.. They did not help
much. In the next commercial year, September
1, 1845, to September 1, 1846; Thomas McClure,
warehouse keeper, \\'88 succeeded by Wm. J.
and Hobert McClure,.,and, B S. WUI!ama & Co.
by Bt>aumont, Payne•-t\__ Co., Henry L. Bailey,
son of ChMles Bailey,- Baq., who was for so
man~ years the honored, Ciroult Clerk and
MagiStrate, being the company. Garrott Bell
& Co. commencea selling at Trice's Landing on
the 17th of January, 1847, and sold nearly every
week afterwards. Several otht:!r warehoUIIeS
started after this IMt date sellillg tobacco at
inspection, which I presume you don't care
about enumerating. The only regula~,: auction
and inspection in the W est, prior to Clarksville,
so far as ' I knew, was at Louisville, Ky. I
attended a sale there In the y~r 1832.

llilir.,._

..

:Jrao•o:ri.e• • • ~•Y ~•••• 2P1c:>:ri.da0 a:a.d :N'e._. Y'o:rJ&. 0:11:y.

JOS. MAYER'S SONS,
( FormeriJ of 122 Water 8treet,)

LEAF tt'OBACCO,

193 Pearl St., New York~

..

fl
· HAND anfi -PGWER.

SIMPLE! DURABLE!
EFFECTIVE! ·
.ALL SliAJ'TS OF STEEL-

lleantyue'aPat. Apr. ll, 11!8'1'.

Polnh of A4Y&B~~ J > O -

AN~

CU,T S WET

b)'

tile Trejaa I

DRY SCRAP.

PIN""E
- -.FOR--

,

LB.A.P TOBA.COO.
fa llaoob "'lgV'.

boek tlowa 1 oaa oompete ia priG- ia "-•~ P~7l•
yaaJa, Wiaooaala aad OlLie

lEI. l!WE:JIIIlA.8Ja:OM0 Ea•~ --~--. ::&IEt:ob.

W1o.. onttiaa;
Cl<>•'*

o~

................

lh7 Sora'p ...nl

lR.epa1r•

m.aJt. 60 per eeat. leu W.ate tJaaa UIJ'

recl:~oed ~

MAZI!RI!8, P'RARCII.

a l!WI:J.z1i.:a:a.-.aua..

:J:»ea,:rsty&1e & ,
&7& JR.i.'Ver Eil1:1·ee1:,

..

eow..• .

TlA.O'T',

"'Jr.

AIICOULBMB, FRANCIE.

L.
Witscft & Scf.Utitt,
~oils.

and Copying-Book Paper.

Sole qeJat aa4 AUoraey ia FAj>t for the 'Uaited. Stat..

.Aho Sole Aaeat for the 'Uaited Stet. for

-=GAMBIER CLAY AND BRIAR PIPES.:=Dffice---stewart Building, Broadway & Chambers Street;
Wareho~e-·Washington ·&·Vestry Streets, •
:N':J!I'VV. 'YO JR.~ CI:E"X'Y'.

DistributiRG Stoie ~.:..tto. 69, -£ani I Stleai)uw Drt~a11s, La.
Address'lt..lO~so-..2;4~3-;.•e•

Uniform Purity and Excellence,
the high quality of which can be relied on

Oar ......... ll.er W-& Braa4bl

~R.1W.A.:N'* :J:S..A...A.C,

Forbes

co.•

ET·T~::N'G-~ &,

LA BELLE SENORA and EL MONTERO DE KEY WEST.
Battalaotioa GaanatMtl!
Trial on-. Solloltecl'!
' S..cl tv Prioe Ll.t!

Reams and

Mac Andrews

'YOJR.~.

KEY WEST AND NEW YORK CIGA-R S.

I

To the

Cavebdiab or Newrohead, 41 6d ~r lb. Ca'Vmtdiah j)J" If
head manuf.actured in bond, 4s,per lb. Other ma.outacturecl
tobace<>, 4a per lb. Bnl>lr cootalnlng "011.,.., tbaa 11 U. of
molature In e•ery lOOibo weld>t thereof. S.lld per lb, s.u1r
not contal~lng mort> than 18lbo <>! molalu ... ln .....,.1001. .
wela:bt tb...,..,,u 6d per lb. UomanafaetOlftd :r.;~ .
Cooi\alnl!!fr 10 lbo or more ofmolatureln everylOOU.~
th.......,, fii lld per lb. ComafiUn~ l - tl>aa IOlbo ot - io eYery tofr lbs weight theret't. ~:a 6d _per lb. Ia. Ueu at tho
dhrawb&ct allowable berore May81,1881, th-lanow-ocl
t e drawback ot3o 8d DMDocl ID oect1oo 1 of the llaaufao.
tured 7obacco
:1863.
GElUI:ANY-Ci(!al'B ""d cllrare-. 1!'10- per IOOkilCIIO
duty. Smokfnlr tobacco In rollo and saurr ftoar 180 marb
per 1011 ldloo duty. PreNocl-ooo M
1GO ldloe
dut.Y. Leaf tohaoooand sl.mao. 86-..iarkaper JCill klloa dui:J'.
Btrfpoo or s!emml'd laaf~ 1 8 0 - perlotldloe dliiJ',
HOLLA.Nn-Tobl~<.'CO ID rolls or leeT"" aod . .
Items_ *J • enlA 8.uty rer 100 klloe: pr"6118ed. 11te1111_11,.
ceat:a
duty pPr 100 kilos. ll&Dutactured tobacco. so-. ....-ret&,.
etc., SUO duty per IOU ldlorL Clgal'B, JJij duiy pel' ltlD ~
ThotohaceoiDdnslryo! AD!Itria, ~ a.Jr
;:.:;:,t:;rt~~~ ~Dder the dlrectloll ot lbe . . , _

T&EJA.P T~:a.&.cco,

KA.lf'UFA.OT11BEBS OF

An Iatereatln.,; Betro•pect.

The following facts about· the first Inspection
sales in Clarksville were 'furnished the Clarksville, 'Tenn., Ohronicle by Mr. Bryce Stewart:"The firs.t effort oo·establish an inspection and
sale of tobacco in hoph,ead~ in Clarksville was
made in 184.~, and the folloWingwers elected inspectors: W. 'B. Collins, John Roberts, William
R. Leigh and John Keesee. A few hogsheads
were inspected and ollered for sale In that year
at the old warehouse-or Vance & Dicks, probably
kept then by Wltberspooa & Co. At these
sa.les r was present and, I think, purchased a
few hogsheads - regular buyers privately to
take these purchases. It was a very difficult
thing to get the planters to change their usu ..l
COUI'!Ie or selling. They had, all their lives, been
shipping through agents, and these agents used
every exertion to break up the inspection or tobacco here, or rather to prevent It, and they
were at first aided in this by the flatboat men,
who, even at that time, carried to some extent
the planters' tobacco, purchased thelr grocerii'B,
etc., and were supposed to have a good thing of
it. There were large steamboats running between Clarksville and New Orleans thO.t year,
and for several years previous. Flatboats were
rather gettin8'· out or repute, but some of the
planters still adhered to them, and I believe
w&e kept up to the year 1845. During the year
1843 and 1844 there could not have been many
hogsheads iDSpected and sold, as I find by my
books any I purchasoo at the !DSpection warehouse were entered with my other purchases,
which were from the planters direct: And I
find that not until the year 1845 did I open
accounts In my books of the tobacco bought at
inspection; commencing then an account with
each ID8pection warehouse for evecy hogshead
so purchased. 1 find the first tobacco purchased
bY. me at lnspectio';! warehouse, and so entered on

ENGL.U'D-Maoutactured Tobecoo-Cinrs. 1e -....:::

1108 P:BI.&.lR.X.. 8T:S..:I!I:BIT, :N':JD'VV

J"':J"LrUS

"01'••••,..

:=r•

CUBAN HAND

D.rana.

When a person remits checks instead of
mo~ey be should never fail to put his endorse·
ment on the back of them atr, stating also to
whose order they shall be paid. Thl.a should be
done even on checks that are made out to
"bear~r." It should be. remembered that checks
are sent in.lieu or money, and no endorsement
~n malte them better than money. If not endorsed over to some one, as above directed, they
are as unB&fe to transmit as money, "S whoever
gets hold of them can cash them, and 1f they arrive safely 'at tlielr destination the name or the
sender has to be pinned to them until cashed at
bank, .;>therwise serious complications would
occur.
The tollowlng, al.ao, should not be overlooked:
In purChasing a bank draft, Smith should have
tlte '!!arne made out to his order, and not to
the order or Jones, to whom it l.a to be sent. He
should then endorse the _draft, on tl•.e back:
Pay to Jones or order, Smith. If the draft is
then lost in the malls, a duplicate oon be procured without trouble; but if .it had been made
to the order of Jones, the finder would have
good opportunities to cash it, and in all cases
of flagrant carelessness, the law says the loss
has to be borne by the careless one. If a
depositor uses ordinary caution In his business
witll his bank, and his check l.a forged or the
amo'!lllt raised, the loas falls upon the bank.
The holder of a note or check may give notice
of protest, either t o all the previous endorsers,
or only to one or them; in case or the latter, be
must selecli<the lRSt endol'!!er, tmd the last must
give notice to the last before him, and so on.
Lob endorser m~ send· notice the Bllme day
or following. Neither Sunday nor legal' holiday
is to be counted ia reckoning the time in which
notice is to bu given.

a

r:~:~r ~~ ldndo,llidlldiQ&IArtppocl.

CANADA-Oft tobacco tile ezclaedai:J' · oa fo.....,'wblch formwtr W881l0c per lb, but ot latA> ,......,. iulj ~>e-.
reduced to Ilk, lo restored to llOc The dut:r; oa domeotic
lellt,1rbl3to181111W888c,&DdW88then.-cedtollc 18
ad
vaneed to· . The 01l8tomtl dui:J' upon tob&oco ald! 1a in
.,_
to IOc per lb, aD<I ou llllported ......._ froa
19 to 80o periJ>, Qlp.N&teo put Dl' In PIIC~ 'INI!riiiD« Joa
thea one-twehtleth of a powod or leoo, ohall ~Y a diKJ' 0
84operlb, 1-.sof lee. u here~ ad o a =
m otU •d. whea
OYer 48 ~ oeat. ot.
In ......... o t - ....... .....,
... ~~~

Y. Pea4•a,
:J!I8T.A.EIX...1&Ja:EIXJ 1&87.

•• Lo.saao,

1•.._,.,

ilooll9rted...,. .......

BELOIDM-Leaf to~ and lltemo, 70 =~ ~

PHILADELPHIA.

ft._·.
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~~'i'~.~~~~.:=.:
lear, 48 cents a pound~
·
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W. T. HANCOCK,.

.

N. T. White & Co.,
Tobacco &: Cigar Manrtrs' Agents,
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LOPEZ,

CLEAR HA¥ NA·CIGARS EXCLUSIVELY.

Son:··-11

·--J:B~'i-ibeim &

J. LOPEZ.

York •

• J •.
X>J.•1:rJ.bu1::lli1S .A.se111:• ~or 1:he Goa221b:ler Cl.ay
::E"':lp e • .

FOR THE PACIFIC CO.&ST.·-mchalll8chke Bros• .!t Co .,
Sao Francl~~eo.
CHICA.GO-Sprque, Warner & Co.
ST. LOlJIS-F. R. Rice & t:o,
PHILADELPBIA.-11. Newl-, .~ 9X & Co.
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.
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c. LINDE, HAMILTON ' au. 'HeYP?ittn Bros~ & Lowenstein,
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ACTS."
&.J.GAni!X.
'StoraKe &Tobacco Inspection
_ . . .... "• J..I•M.;,
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T~ BEST Pd.L-TOBACCO CIGARE'l'TE DEPOT AND ACENCY

, F.

OF THE lilANUFACTORES OJ'

1V'"4"A'NUI'.A.a.f.UBEBS 01' CIGARS.
/

, "'424 to 432 East Flfty•nlnth St., New York.

..I...Yaneea

oa. s ' -

B-"Pill of m:erehandlae a SpedaKJ.

•

·U•8
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- 8 E-& 811« S&., 1!1. T.
FIILST-Cl~
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lr. t .

·

EI.&.LT%JIWE~::E'I.:m,

::Pao1:o:l."7 aa, Brd. Ooll. Dt.'t.

. .

Colcl Stol'Bige Warehouses forTobaccCI
8T• .'IOH"NtS p.,-., N. T.
EDGERTON, WIS.

The above Brand of H.A VAN.&. TOBACCO CIGARETTES made Ollly by

-.&-.-.
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TO CIGAR

L.t.NC.t.STEH, PElotN.

a

4011, 4011

1'1Te'V!7 "Vo:r.k..

Tllbt.J·~lrd.

4 till Eaat

WISE

AGli:IITS.

Leder-e r-,

JDtGEBTON, WIS.
R. F<>UGER.\Y, II Norih Front Street. LAN•
~· &'ft'IUI, Pa.-B. R. 'I'IIOST, 118 B.~een Street; GIIIO. li'ORBII:BT, lei' N. Queen Street. HAB'I•
1 J111111B. Coan.-11.1'. HuBLBUBT, IM 8tata Btlooet. 1111PPIELD, (lona.-EDWARD AUSTIN.
y I&TPDLD, lll:a-.-.ll. 1k. P. CARL. CINCINNATI, 0,-W. W. HALES, 9 Front Skeet.
INl'YTOl'fo 0.-H. C. W. ·111108811: ·and W. W. HALES, 25 Boutil. JeiferBOD Street. ELlii:IBA,
,._ y ......W.Jil. LOVELL. BIKIIIB...ON, Wl•,-T. B. EA.llLE.
·~,-P-L ADELPBIA-A.

lsllc ltool:lnr.I.LD,

HmnR: lloaanr.u.D,

LD.

II
1 Pacms &HIDortors of Toba~~o,

M"an,atketuren of

Fino C~ar~,

~ :J E. ROSENWALD & BRO.
146 WATER STRP.ET, NEW YORK.

.JOHN T. lii:ELLOB, Jr.

.

C:EK.A.S. OE-:LN..:LE &, O<>.
.-o:a..&COC> :J:N"SPECTC>R.S~
I
STORACE.
149 "VE7"a.1:er &1:ree't. lSI e ¢ ~~rk..
ar' OO"DJfTRY BAIIPLDI'& PROMPTLY A't'l'di:.......,.' TO.~

SANCHEZ & CO.

TOB~~~~d!~~!!.Rs,

Vuelta Abajo
BROTHER~

AND PACKERS oF

.OIG-..A..RS.

.

ar

No. 142 WATER STREET,

.Ta~n•e•

ltJ'UIJaeJ.

IMPROVED Pa&en&eC
TOBACCO
GB.ANlJLATOB
November S, 1880.
~'Ver 4& ~-o~•• ~:a. 'C'••·

WHITNEY'S COMBINED TOBACCO SHAVER.
It is designed particularly

for

I

HENRY SIEBEBT.
Tobacco and Ceneral

78•80 Broad Street,

'1'0

II. RADEB

IO.B'e

&;

TOBACCO
BROKER,
24
No.

Beaver Street,

TOBACCO

Commissjon Merchant

shaving tebacco for smokers' use.

78 & 80 Broad Street,
P.o. Box 199.
NEW YORK ..

twist and Peri'l_ue tobacco.

-

FERDINAND DZIUBA,

Re•

the

This is the

only machine that will shave all sizes of plug,
For sale by

· A.M. WHITNEY,
Patentee and Sole Manufacturer,

.&n4 Importer ot

GERM: AN .CIGA.B MOLDS,

M. ·GREENSPECHT,

Pawtucket, R. I.

1210-22

(Sole .&pa& tor ........ OSEl'fliiUIIWJ[ 6: Co.)
II..I.W BILLa
. P.&CTOBTo

Packer of Leaf Tobacco,

315 to 321 E. lith St.

Ne-vv York..

191 Pearl Street, New fort

LEY¥ BBOTHERS,
Cor. AVENUE C

83 BEAVER ST.. NEW YORK.

tall Tobacco Trade and is used for

. Cigar Boxes,

"'

Tobacco BrotorJ

.LV:BJ"V'V "V~:R.:B:.

\

CIG. A RS

JOHN CATTDS,

INrE"VV Y~JR.:K.

NEW YORK

ar Tabacos Exclusivamente para Exportacion.
:EI. ~. BR.:KCEW'S

HI

YORK..

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS, DOL A.. STOPPEL.
w,.

.. 195 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

FIN

:aroa.tw.,..
XEW

euec:

'JQ~ :B• .A.:I:»T'&

TOBAG.C OS FOR EXPORT,

MCUlldA•enue.

W. L. Halla.

Factory No. 8, 3d Oist.

1W:ABTIN & ":BROADHUBST,

. 18 "' 20

•· o. aox auo.

Commission Merchant,'

Nos. 423, 42~, 427, 429 East 63d St.,

.:IIPOBT ORDERS II'OK PL11G TOB.&CCO PBOlii:PTLT PILLBD.

WBLLII:8 BUILDili'G,

HAHN, BRUSSEL & CO.,

Factory No. 1030, 3d District.

3.41 to 351 East 73d Street,

l.Ve'IE'V Y o r k . .

811 & 313 E. lith St.,

satnpie• on application,

NEW YORK.

ALL TOBACCO CIGARETTES.

l.VE"VEr Y' ~ ~:&:..

~

CIGAR BOX lABELSJ

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

M:EXICAN PUFFS,

N~W...,YORK~-

Jl..l.!f111JI'..I.CT11KEB

~ Litho~apher,Engraver &Steam Printer

Also Manufacturers or the celebrated

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

77 ::IPro:a.'t &"1:ree't.,

LAHR, (Cermany,l

50 Penn•ylvanta A.ve., Elmira, N. Y.

~. GI-~D1JMEii,R,'

~TOBACCO

G. PFISTERER,

ct. CO.,·

HAVANA

Established 1836.

-~

NEW YORK.

169 Front street, New York •

llanufacturersof

G. BEUSENS,

70th St. &Ist Ave.,

LEAF TOBACCO, ·

IMPCRTER80F

'ftiE VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGENCY,

.-.&.&.

Leaf _Tobacco,

JOHN BRAND

ROSENTHAl

COM'MISSIOll
MERCHANTS~
18 B:roadway, ~~- New York.

A.nd Dealen In ,

llii:POBTEBS OIP'

liverpoo-l.
Englano
~~~~------~---

ft1anufac!Ured -and Leaf Tobacco _for Ex(Mii't,
STRE-ET,

P~CJT,

PARRY & CROSBIES,

:fHOMPSON, MOORE & CO.,
-~83 ~ONT

WORKS

WOB.KS PERFECT·

r "BBAXCH:&S••L ANCA.STEH, Pa.:
F. S('liROEDER, 2'20 North Mulberry st.: :r. C.
'IRVIN, 328 North )!ary st.
CONNECTICUT: F. SISSON, ZIS State st. Hartford: C. E.
GRIFFING, Danbury; P. N. UALL, New 1\l!lford: W. B. MAXSON, Portland. WISCONSIN!
0. L. CULTON, Edgerton; P. TA..'i'NERT, Stoughton. OHIO: W. T. DAVIS, 1109 E. First st.,
Dayton. BALTI!UORE, Jlld.: ED. WISCHMEYER & CO •• 21 South Calvert Bt.

t. _

souTHERN &wEsTERN Toaacco.

SAWYER. WALLACE &CO.

1-.

Rog,,,......

StGMUlro

ct. BENDHEIM,

llnee&.

:IJ>dndpal Oftlce: 180 P.EA.RL ST-REET, l!iiEW YORK.
' Ger. w .. ...,...•• - • If. Prt..-ee Rh•., L•aeaetler, Pa.

' . .-ANK -~

256 Canal St.,

Clonler of Elm St.,

W AR:&BOVSES :

* · R. :!!.
B • .,..,.,_, St.......... Park,
•
lf8, ·I'!MI., ::t~, 184* 18G Pearl '!I&~ and 14S Water IISree&,

,.~...... ~.

a.

'

ELI.AS BACH & SON,

PERFECTION STEA'M DBYEB.

PACKERS OF

Cylinder of Dryer is 3 Feet Dillillleter and 15 Feet Long.

Leaf Tobacco,

Pallentod _.DIJ' laS, 1885.

ct. 13th ST., NEW YORK.

~"C7er

10

~aolll.:l:D.e•

.

1:a. Uae.

IG6 Vlater 6t. 1 New YortE.
ELwiBPma~B. ~-

.

E.SPDTGABli&Co•

I·

..

IIIPOIITIIIS OJ'

The HAMMERSCHLAG M'F'G CIJ.,
lll.&l'f11P.&CT11BBBS

~a:-red
.. •

134

Havana and Sumatra,
.A.lQ)

l'ACD:RI!

or

Seed·leaf Tobacco

~II'

:;E-aper•

GBEDWICH

..___ )

5 Burliag SUp, w~alew York.

ST., lOIW YOB.Ka ·

E. M. CRAWFORD & SON.
.

Nos. 1'318

ct. 1320 AVENUE A, NEW YORK.
Factory No, 160, Third District.

Hamm~rsohJ'Nr'S
:E-o:r

Waxed Paper,

~rapp1:11•

BANNER TOBACCO COMPANY

Tobaooo,

,-· Sola Ia QaaaUUe• &o Sui& bJ'

,, c • .IOURCI:IISI:II, 98 Malden Lane,

New York.

53, 55, 57 & 59 LARNED STREET, cor. Randolph. DETROIT,
ll{analaetaren or &ll.e Celebra-

BannerBrandFineCut

Il\IPORTERB AND Dli!.A.LII:RB IN

Leaf
Tobacco,
168 Water St., New York.
A.

TOBr.. . AC...C-O~?d•C·
an ......IG.,R~
A ..
137Maldew Lane,

.. CHIC" Smoklag Tahaooo, of FiDe Virginia Leaf.

SAil. B.

SCOTT-~ BEN. HAXTON Cfcara. Hrrs"
~er. •

Wm. H. Tetn, Pres. lll:. B. Jll:lll•, Vice-Pres. Benj .... Haxton, Sec. and Gen'l

~WENSOBN, ·

chJ y·ICtonus
. ex.
'· c0.

s~w:VENABLEac-o.
LBAP
TOBACCO,
e4
169 IIIATfB ST NEW TORI(.
OS..~er, ef
Jlrra•
Haltf-x Street., PETEBSBlJBG. VA.
Jl'ae&ei"J'I-19 lleeeH "BI•trle&, Vlrclala.

WORLD CIGAR FACTOR.Y

llalnlfactue ADd otfv kl tile 'l'tade tile follewlac celebra&ea Bran. . of

I

We are !!ole l'nlprle&on of the fellowlllg woll-llllown Branda, IWd
111&11 ~ J)I'OMC1Itaany!DfJiDcemoat;:vtz-~- . ··.

..,............a. w. &.&IL 6: AX, 4 lll:aclllae•, llaiU...ore, JIIC.
II'. :W• JI'ELGNEB k SON, BaJU•ore• lll:4,
w•• 8, KIIIB.&LL 4lc: co., Roell.ea&er, N, ll',
Please send for Circulars and References.
' iot~N B. ADT, Manufacturer and Patentee,

,...

aPIEC.KLID BEAUTY, , DOT.LET ," B•AUTY &POT.
FRIECKLED ~B.AU.TIES.

I
I

'

WERkiiEIIII & BOHDIEB,
"
~
Jlaot s-..tiiBtlt. St., New ~York.
~
.
.

A. PEBSOll,
,

HABRJXA'Jf
.-.a:uo:vsn,a ~WF-u..-.-

&

r
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·) ,. · ··. · · ·

,~~ohacco · · :Qagpng~
.

~

,
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'
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JoiWD
•.&wC!i .na.~BD MTTel'f "'",._
. . . .., I IIWG 171' -811UliG TO~CIOOo " . ..._
4.118 BrC:.O-.e ••ree't, l!tre-vv 'Y'or;Js..

.._._.. ...a.tu•

No•. 33!1,

a:u,

336, 338,

:uo

olk 30 .North .Holliday Street,

:SA.L~~C>R.:E, '' JY:D.

.:»NO. W
l!o1e

• O.A.R,R.OTJ.,

~ ot.
(.

tile ll'amou
ud World..JieDowDed
Bru:cls of
.
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VIRCINIA SMOKINC TOBACCO&,

LONE JA.CK & BROWN--DICK.
o.m:..

Manufaoto~W: Twelftll .....
~lly ~., _,...... ~...

..,.......... va.
Vrleo

U.. eont OJt -'leal~...

J. B~ Pace Tobacco Co.,
JR.:J:OEE~On.T:J:J,

"V.A. ••

lii:A.NWP ACTUBEBS Oil'

FINE BRIGHT NAVIES, TWIST, COILS,
Light Pressed and Smoking Tobaccos.

PLUG GHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS&
:lllaia.,...,.
lfa'I"J'0 Ia
..
u
GJieBG-. Brlfl:ll& !faY)'

lfllii:BOD1
'YIKVO

••a

ST.

.I'IYE cEKTBII ·•

MOGlJ~

t"

M

•

'

al .,.-. a.-ll"' Mil •

----..-

"
•

•

. . a-,a, 1'lap.

·

•

"

•

•

•

•

•
•

,,

JOS. LEDERMAN & SONS,
Pad<en

~

aaa

Dealan Ia

LEAF. TOBACCO

•

•

THIX AND .J'OK~ '" .
•
•
8P&.B.&D B..I.GL£.
'"
•
. •
Black Goods of eaeb of ebcm! IINIIM.- AIIID ai!"IM ..W,. 1111 lfal Goeoll .......... 1 J 1
Bontbem-... under tbe followlilc popular b •.

II

.....

BLUE JEANS, LIVE OAK, · TRUE BLUE, . CRANCI!R,
ADMIRATION,
FLORIMI;L and . RAPIDAN.
'

.

140 MAIDEN LANE,'

Bet. water.t:FroDUitNa,

JIEW

YO. .

L. SPEAB & CO..
&
....

The f<>ilowiJur are onr AnnU! for the l&le o! our Good.: -C. W. VAN ALSTINE, 13 Central Wharf,
.
P
lr.erll et
ilooton.JIIU.; T. II'. o :REICLY. 227!6 Commercial Bt., .Portland, llle.: W. G. ABA.IIl~. Vo' Wat.or8t.. New . .
.
.
ae
·
York CIC¥; ARTHUR HAGBN & Co.: e8 North Front St•._PhUadelphla. Pa. (.L. 1'. 8TEBN.E, .Pit1Bbu"KKt,
--:11 .... _ _ ..
Pa.; J.'l'. TOWNES. 21 Wab&eh Ave, Cbteaco, Dl; W . .u. TUNSTALL, S. tt.: cot'. Ex Place an~ Com·
~e~
........,~
tnPrc~ St.. Baltlntllre Md. · TR08. H. FROST, Charleoton. R. C.: C. C. TWITI'Y • Spartaabur'lf. S. C.:
WK. liL CROOJD!HAJiKB, Ia~ St., AIJ&nta, Ga ; A. J. I'RlOU, Jac,._ ILIM.1.B. G. L.AJIGBOIUI&.
.&a41 JJapor&er• ol
Llltle Jl,oek Ark.· N H CHBIII'liAl(
Tau; !'lf08. 0. OONDON• .,._l-..11. X<>.: 1'. 8.
.
LA11lBIINC.iii;VIo~;XIM., JNO. BOYD,ChattADoo«LTeoiL: C90l'EIU: CO.,llaaaJIIIIa,'IMa.

aGa.-.

GEO• .ZO:E&::N' &;
G.

Bava.ua

oo.•

Tq)DaCC(

184 Water St., New York.

IMPORTERS.& MANUFACTURERS DE PIPES, 8. ROSSJll & SOlO
621 KARK:&T ST., P ...IL.&,DELPHIA.,

A Catalocu~ and Price List that Bll.ould be In tile bands of every
de&let' lu the oounl-ry. ooota.u.i.n~t a desori~tion of all the pipes
maoie. par.luul.,.ly MJ:.ER>!CBAUM. AllBB:R. BRIAR and CLAY
PIPI!:S. w th every k:no of S!I!OKEm!' AR1'1CL1118, Bwed!Bh. Par·
lor. Sulphurs · .: Safety Matches · tt&lAn Wa.x Matches In Fancy

Paper or Tie Box lll
·
.111A1LED F"-11""1
SEND FOR O!iE.
Latea& NoveUie• !!lade a SpeelaUy.

P.&aa:BB 01'

seed
.&IIID

-(

Lea~

Iiii014- Cll'

RAY
AHA TOBlOOt
178 Water St., Rew Y.-

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

MAY 23

s~~Eiiii;~os. CHAMPION

CIBAR FACTORY.

· _·Antonio GonzaleSJ
0._
-IJI1IICIBDia

KANUFAm'UJI!EIIS OF

Factory No. 278, 3d Dist., N. Y.

FINE CIGARS.

lllaa•-•ror• et tlae (leJebrate4 B.....U
el ()Jean a
•

\l· t. IEND£L & 81/o_,

lallnfactmrs of Gi~ars.
.
31 Bowery, Ne¥1

-o. 15

IHAVANA LEAF TOBACCO,J

Queen Ellzabetb,
Queen of Scota, ·
La Flor de Cubanas,
Coeur de Lion,
Champion,
The Sweetest Thing on Hand.
Romeo,
Royal Eagle,
The Fern.

Cor. 2d Awe. &22d St., Ne~ York.

~or'"

... )80_Pearl Street, Kew York.

A.

w. FOOTE a co.,
188 l!WI:.a.:lde21 LaD.e• ~e"''V 'York.

.

II R A. NBS;

York; lL W. PRA.GII:R, Hanut&otu<er of Cherooto, New York; GARCIA & V&OA. (101'1MI'!y
')"Hr:alos,)owne,..of " La Duqueolta" and "LaRosaDeMayo"branda,NewYork&adJia
,. •I AquiCil~ No. 100 ; TOLEDO 1£ DeLEON, maDufacturers of Ere!ulvely Spanish B - =( ' nava.a.a &are.. Key West, Fla.;

""*'

--~-----------------------

"Forest and Stream, Rod and Cun," "American Field,"
:· HY.aclnth," ' " El Contesto, " "Java,~ " Key West,"

NEw YoRK.
....;.;;,;_-:o--

___
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____;_ _

"

TOBACCO & CIGAR MANUFACTURERS' AGENCt
AGENO:_-::-:::~::y:;::;A~~j,:::~~:::.~"-'
~-

"La Doncella de Orleans," "La Flor de Salvini,"

445·441 E. Tenth Street,

M&Daketuren of

.

~

GU&T.A.V

STEPHEN G. CONDIT,

A. Lichtenstein. Son &Co..

9 '

FREIGHT BROKER

CIGAB.S, Su~afr'!_,••T~"bacco
309 E.· 59th St.: New York.

A.ru.l1ej,:lla1. &:ol.l.au.d,

ADOLPH MOONELIS,

105 MAl-DEN LANE, NEW

. . . . . . . . . ._.~

CIGARS
0

and IOtb St.. lew

•

Tobacco Commission
Merchant
,
.

Y~rk

!

PACKEIIS AND DEALERS IN

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

FEin church Buildings, London •.E.

c.

191 PEARL ST.,

F. BAYE,

New York.. Agent for Amsterdam Firms in

G • . REISMANN ' SUMATRA
TOBACCO,
195 Pearl St., New York.

r COMMISSION MERCHANT
~

And :Dealer me11

Lar~re Aaoottmenta

m..s. ot

Ahway• on Hanel,

. JACOBY & BOOKMAN,
CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,

c.. England.

~:m~

H. DUYS, JR.,

•

SCHLOSS:SR & CO.,
JI.Alf11rACT11BEU OF FINE

Cnban Hand -Mad~ C~ar~~

OF ROTTERDAM,

SampleRooms: BrakkeGrond.
OBI.ce: 0.
VOOB.BURGWAL 286, · Ilea::

z.

DAVIDSON BROTHERS • .
.

Amsterdam, Holland.

Havana and Seed

J. B. A.

Torlla.

G~BING,

OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS:

.

o. z. Voorburt=:wal ~ & ~.
AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND.

Basch & Fischer,

IMPORTERS OF HAVAJIA
. . . . . 'MNe6

SINGLE PLUG MAGHINH.
Stateo, MayS1 118Slo
Patented {Ulllted
Canada, ;Jan, 31,
188~.

Have Removed to
71 Ne"'JJPV S"tree"t., N'e'W' Y'ork..

\0 reeo-eacl them•elve• t'ortlae
purchatae oC 8nma,ra ao4 JaY& To.
on tlae Dutch Market..
Re!erenoe: H. de Mazlere, Esq., '1 Bread l!lt,

..• .,.,..

N. VAN MENS,

nmce &SamDlC Room: Oastsingel15,
ROTTERDAM.

H.El'ltBENcB:-Mr. J . s_ Gans' Son,
Water St., New York.

1st

Jl!llilc:»• . "WV". LC>VE,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

STEAK POWER. ,

Pe:rcl.. C>ppenbei.me:r,

MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS,

1M WATER STIU:ET,
Jll'ear M:atden Lane,
JrEW YORIL

FOOT POWER.

J, H. BRINKOP, Qntncy, llUaor.,.

HAVANA LEAF Tobacco

. .

.

i

E~ ,. CANALS,

Impertera and Deal.,... ba

J. E. CARTA VA & CO..
Man~:not

FINE HAVANA CIGAim"·

i l'l i l tt'lla Havana, Matanzas

LEAF TOBACCO,

-- -

129 MAIDEN LANE,

A liiANUFAaroRER OF

I

I

KEY WEST, FLA. ·

NEW youv
~l.tA..

P. o. Box Wo. 10.

.A.:E3:N'ER..,
DEALER IK

LEAP
TOBACCO:
No. 190 PEARL STREET.

MILWAUKEE ADVERTISEMENTS.
I"RANillS F. ADAMS,

.

!Eotaloliolut4 JIU1J

-1111!!1"!-•~...-oc

-D~ H. MeALPtl & GO.,

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF

- '\

T~EI.&.OOO.,

New York omcc: 3 Cedar 8L

•

SEIDENBERG & CO.,
Ne.wYork • Key-West Cigars:~

JLll'I'UiiC'l'l1llll:liS 01'

.

Chewing·:· ' 1'8Jly·Bo t
Aroinatic.
Smoki~g: Peer!e&s. E~ceiSior;- Sf.a.nda.rd.

..

'MXX."l:::T .a. u~:m.

IVIRBIN LEAF and NAV;YI

M. SILVERTHAU &CO.,
-liiANUFACTURII:R8 OF-

"Beauty·Dots"

And allldnds of Smoldng Tobacco.
.&110 Jlaa_,.n of the ...U-Irnown Bnuada <>l Brl&bt l'luc Cbewlaa: :

OZG-A.R.S.,

.

C I GAB_S, FINE
2tt3 te 299 We•t Water Street.

'Onward,' 'Gold Shiold,' '8!llor's EolacH' &'Sllvor Shiold.'

306•311 E. 71at St. New York.

'

THE PEASE

Manbfactory &Salesroom, cor. Avenue D&IOth St. New York.

MAN~~~AREZ, . Buchanan . &: Lyall,
TC>EIA..QC 0
C:EI:~:J:OJI!ll,

~~·}

Milwaukee, Wis.

TOEJ.A.CC~

&UJTING MACHINE.

4'7

:EIR.OT~~&,

¥u.rra;v &'!ree1:. §ire._ 'V'or:IIL,

····--··:-~
OE"RENOB CIGARETtE PAP•:v.
G.A.Dti:EI ~:EIR. CUY .and BRIAR PIIU.

OJt;are1:1:e P a p e r • :lu. ·~eaZD.-.
•
JIQDIIE IJI' P.&ltl&! •
•
•
• •
•
•
•
11 B.'DB BJ!BAWCJII&

THE JOHN H. :McGOWAN COIIPANY• .
, Cincinnati., 0., U.s.~' Tiiis Cut shows our

_Fini·sher-Pres~.

•raaaa ot

PX..A.JN"ET• FAN.CY DARK. NA.VIII!:s; '
.N:I!IE'"'T'O'M'E, II'AN()Y BRIGHT N.&YI£81
.P"X..'C'&:EI:, STANDARD BBI.Gii:T NAVJ.I!:SJ
&.A.XL~E'I.•SI

Smoking Toba-croo,

~.A.'Y'

PATENT DOUBLE END'

&TR.:I!JJI!IT, N':E:~ TOR.:S:.
Oo:u:a.ZD.oro;l.al. :lr'ao-tor;y, Elror).k.l.;y::a., 5 ' . 'Y• .

E=-L~G

F.

~UJN:_CHEWING

Jhelr.eyeiroa~BrtMJO~u~,~

J.'lil~, 101 ~ .A.X..X..

lllanataetare the tonowtna:: (leJebra-

-

Socond Ward Bank Building,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

.

Diaa•ftlel'urer of'

MA.NUFAC'l'URII:BS OF

II

~xa.

J. G. FLINT, Jr.,

JOHN P. GOELZ & CO.,

0:1LiD"'gV%M'G TO::EIA-0000

327 East Slxty•third St., New York.

the .fO'Jl•wlaa:: Clelebrlite4Braah•t

FINE•CUT CH,W.I.fJC "*~~KfltQ TOBACCO.

THE CELEBRATED FINE•CUTI

226 Pearl Street, New York.

W7th Patent Retaiqing Lock few
retaining the pNIIIiure.

STAI"DABD D.&BI NATIBS.

r..e reputaUoa of u.- &'oods !.c world-wl.te, ar.d U.elllcreas!ng oaleil of them to proof ot Uleir aerUia
l r BEWARi: OF IMITATIONS.

Our Trade·Mark D - L is Embossed on Every t'luc.

M. H. CLARK &BROTHER,

I

HENRY F. AYEa

P . P • .A.d.a.lD:1& - & , Cc::»., -

213 Pearl Street, New York.

&Key West, Fla

' The celebrated EL RAYO VEBDB Clpr.

KAR'DFACTURERS OJ'

NEW YORK.

EXCLVIiiVELY,

., •

Will make plugs of &II l!lzes, fnlm 1 to 4 Inches wide and from 4 to 1~ Inches long, bett.eJ' ....a
cheaper than any other machille-.-ln the market, a.nd is now Ln use in over one hUL.dred ot the ~
factories in the United StateR. Correspondence solicited. Address

IMPORTER OF

J'aoto1'J' lfo, 26, 3d Dbtriot, lf. Y

E: & G. FRJEND & CO.,

~•

·BRINK.OP'S ·

Sworn Tobacco Broker. Sworn Tobacco Broker .

143 wATER sT.,

L&oN.&.R» FRJU'D,

e"''V "!12'"ork.,

P. 0. Box 214, Now York.

leafTobaCCOS

G'OI. FRIIt10D,
.
~
Enw•ao Fa'"""· JR

M'o. 100 ~a.ter &'tree't, N

FANTASCA HAVANA CIGAR FACTORY.

175 Pearl Street, New York.

IU:EYER ROSENTHAL.

GANS BROS. & ROSENTHAL,
.

TOBACCO,

MAX GA.Ns,

Domestic and S~ani~h L~af Tobacc~

'V'~E'I.:&:.

SUMATRA and JAVA

LUKWEL & TIELE
SWORN TOBACCO BROKER. sworn Tobacco Brok~rs.

118 WATER ST., JrEW YORK.

.JO'I, 8, GANS, .

Packer• of and Dealen: In

336, 338, 340 & 342 East 38th Street,

G. BARKEMA,

LEAF TOBACCO,

·-lllalden:Laua, . · · -

·y~RX,

• . ~&.O..Eq!•••

•

_L C>"V"X& G:.:&'.A.OE•OE•,

.' L; GERSHEL & BRO.,
ig~::::t:

·

LO'UIS GBAIT, SOLE AGENT,

HANUFACTURER OF

lie.

co .•

FR.<>~El:N . c13

.

·

'

'

We control all Patents for PressiBg .,. -

bacco from

BOTH ENDS

1

BRANCH OFFICE:- No. 1i CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON.

-:0:-

HYDRAUliC PUMPS.
-:e:-

ToBAcco BRoKERs,
CLARK~:~~s~;~E, Ky.

_

PADUCAH, Ky.

JI&Dv.lacturer of

MEERSCHAUM AND AMBER GOODS,
And Import.r of

_ _ _ __...;_ ·--FRENCH BRIAR PIPES & SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
69 WALKER STREET
A. R. FOUCERAY,

Corner Broadl\o·ay.

Tobacco Inspector.
App<>lnt.>d by the PhiladelphiA Board of Tl'l\de,

63 N, Front St,, Phlla4elphla, Pa.

Vienna, Austria.
Send for Cataldi<UO and Price List, as I
ha\'6 no Travelling" Salesmen.

Mould Presses
-.·

:o:-

Moulds, HYDRAULIC and Wllw
BoxiDg Presses, Bands and ~

ments, Steel Finisher
Plates and TiM,
. . H.AlfD ~d POWER •,

WRINGEr

for Catalogue.~PLEA'
ADDRESS PLAIN,
this paper in addressing ,

~ r.nrn

TilE TOBACCO Y~EAF·

IO

MAY 23.

33 South Street, Baltimore.

i 17 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

Seed Leaf Tobacco,

eo.,

EAST HARTFORD, CON ••

· A.' F. RICO & CO.,

Packers of Seed Lea.f and Importers of Havana a.nd Sumatra Tobaccos

IMPORTERS OF

:J 0 9 :N"or'th. "'VV' a.'ter &1:ree·1:, Ph11a.d.e1ph1a..

~

ET•TeT&

&, .

CO.,

DENBY GEISE,

.'l'HE GEISE LUBBER CO.,
SPANISH CEDAR 1 CEDAR VENEERED &CEDAR IMITATION
C:lga,x- :&c::»:2E Luxn b e r

lll&llllJJI' &CTlJKBRS 011'

~:SEN· GAL

CHEROOTS,
Cl.a"ar&,

~&'V&TI&
Cor.. Baltimore and Sharp Streets, Baltimore.

BOSTOW, II.ASS.
11. B. llA.TO.

moiiAS JL'IW

P. H.IAYO &BROTHER.

Faotori... : 101 a; 103 Eaat 8th St., Cinobulati;&Dcl Weat Virsbla.
otllae: 93 CLAY STREET, CIRCIJrX.ATI, 0.

CHOWDER CUT PLUG

Tobacco
Manufact'rs.
RICHMOND, VA.

-AND-

l:il'l'.A.J!L1I Jn BOBJ:B!f .L JII.A.N . . .

Fine Cut and Smoking Tobacco.

Tin ·Tags,

LUXUry Fine Cut in Foil.
FR.IS11111l'TH BRO. a; CO,,

151 lll. ld SLree& aad
219, 221, llllS & 225 Quarry St.,
PBJL,\.DELPHU.•

'

18 Central Wharf,

li!ANUFA.OTUBEBS OB'

&leo Jm.por&era ot

tUXURY TOBACCO WORKS,

Havama Leaf Tobacco,

GEO. H. STALLO•

BBNNO DAWS,

Otillll&ton of

:N".A."V"V

Ule .,....... -

\

TOBA.OOC!ao

NAVIES A SPECIALTY IN ALL i!IZI:8,

CUT and EMBOSSED

}

In Plain or Fa·o "" Dest~ of Plain. Gilt or Colnre4
Tin at Loweso Prie<s. Samplo Tngo and tub
information furnished on applicatioa..

. JAMES M. WISE,

J. M. ROBINSON & Co.

Commission Merchant

22a-229 w.2d&l'i2-H Ce:>tral.AYo
O:J:N"O:J:N"N" .A.'T:J:,. O.

NEWM.A N,

W. BEST, Chlc&a'o:

Pa.ckers a,n.d. :K:::D1pet:r'ters c::»:f" Lea.f Tc::»ba.ccCb,
61! :N C>R.T:Ja: FR.C>N"T SIT.R.EJJI!lT, PE£:J:X..A.:J:JEX..P::at:J:.A.. P..A..

BOLTZ, CLYMER & CO.,

LOllli'{ PA.LHER, New York;

LEAF ~OBACCO,

W. H . RUSSELL, Chicago.

Bes-t, R."U.ssell & , Cc::».,

R.XO~OZ!Il

Stteeeasors to JOHll C. PARTRIDGE & CO.

W-HOLESALE TOBACCONI~TS.

Sole Prourleton or tbe Gminu GOLDEN CROWN. &'DIAMOND' Cl[ars •.
a••• Ch:loa.•o• :Ell•
I

FLOR DE AIERICANOS AND ENTERPRISE

ts7 X..a.k.e -~. au.d. 41 S'ta'te

~&~s"fii~~ 8/::;i."i/ ~'R~~L~:sHi>I~"~..,!~~T':~ti8~m~zt6:?t:;:."·
ham, N. ~~ BAGLEY '-eCO. '8 >'li!AYB'WWEB." Detroit. Mich.; J . W. CARROLL'S "LONE
JACK,"
hbt111l', _V&.\-QOODWIN & CO.'S "OLD JUDGE"•Tobacoo and etgarettes;
'8 "BE'l'WJ:E]! THill A<JTS." and KINNEY TOB.A.CCO CO. '8 Olgaretteo.
AGEN'I'II FORE H. GATO'R UY WEST CIGAAA.

P.A..

·co., ..

_/· JULIUS :VETTERLEIN &
PACKERS OF SEED T-EAF and :DEALERS IN

~VA.NA

WM

TOBACCO,

·-----------~ .AR.OlEI: &TR.:I!I:I!IT. P:Ja:%X...A.:E)BX...P:Ja:XA..

::lM';..,\ 1

c·

!!"

lr,·:; '/A!\IT'1 'A.lL Tllh'll'! · Cll,.\1.:=.l'T[.S

J{OUH~'-l'!...H,

»• V'A .

...

L. H. LIGHTFOOT,

Late

with E. T. Cnunp & Co.

Leaf Tobacco Dealer,
Otllca: Tobacco Exchaii!C Bnildin[,-

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FllWS:-

CICAR FACTORIES,
P~XLADELP~ZA,

JPor P11rt1h . . . of

J'. 0. BOJC, No.2.

RIC8D0111a, Y..t.o

Samplee of every grade tumlsbed on appllcatloa
a•d each package guaran- up to liullple.

RuER-:-Chas. Watkins, Preoident Richmond
Tobacco Excbutl<>: AileD & Ginter~ Kinney ToColll,.au:rl
N &ilona! Baak.

bacco

N.Y

Planters

L. B~c~~·

'!:~~~~!J!·'
CHOiCE HAVANA CtGARS~
Leaf a.iriiaim~Tobacco ' TobaCC~~!!!}!~J!!SCI'aDS.
uS AWF S~oBAcco,
231 E. RANDOLPH STREET,
Ch.
Dl Lozano.Pendas&CuEicarHaranaGoou
B. SUBERT & SON. .

80L1!l ...GENT FOB

43

Oh1ca.so. 111.

ater treet, IOago, •

•

-

JOHN OBERHELMAN'

Leaf Tobacco Broker

lEWIS BB.EMER'S

l~

a

WHOLESALll: DEALERS IN

SO~S;- ·::

Specialties: • ~tra

HaT&Da

169-te~>

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,

Day"ton.,

·

No. I 15 Mo_u ld Stogies,
PITTSBURGH, PA·

I.

IMPORTERS OF,

Sum.atra and Havana,

I

l'fo. Ill ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
EtSENLOH~

FREYER & EISENLOHR,
Paekera aa<l Wll.oleaale Dealera Ia

,

~.

B&ST DARTPOKD, Celll!l,
W111 Buy old or new Leat for Dealer& or KaaDfacturers direct from the growers.

Twenty years' experience.

o.

ordera f"or Export and Home Trade
'Promptly &Uended To,

.
J.llrNCHB1J-o 'I'&.

Paper and A.II-Toblleco Clgaretlea.

ImitAtion Cedar mannfactaJ-ed by ou' P a. TEIIT JII"OOOilll 18 tile onlY PBRPECT Imitation of
Spanish Ceda.r.
Prices and rates of freight g:lvea upon application. '

.N"B"'VV'PO~T,

LB.A.P TC»B.A.CCO,

61 A 63 North Duke St., La,caster, Pa.

C. P. APT,

Leaf Tobacco

1107•1108 :N"OR.'Tla: :EIR.C>.A.:E) &T.,

.. ,

Pla::J:~.A.:E):m:E.IOE'":Ja:%.4.

Ali j(l"&detl Virginia and North C&rollna leaf
bought on ortler. An e:rperlence of seven yean.

PEORIA CIGAR BOX CO., JACOB L. FBEY,
Manufacturer

DENBY HEYMANN,

Loaf Tobacco, Buyers and Handlers or Lear !obaaa
Wllli8TOII't lll, Clo

-AND DEALER I N -

213 W eot Kblc Street,

Cigar lannfactnrers' Snpplies. .
JOSEPH MERFELD & CO.,
.
··
1mporters of Havana
roREE.
JA8 A. iffiNIJHRSON &CD
.
.&JID l'AOKaS 01'
Foree Tobacco Company .
DEAL~RS
SEED LEAF TOBACCO
Virginia and North Carolint!e~~tee!!':!~~!~~ !~~r!~:!'re~!~ FINE NAVY TOBACCO LE~!:aa-!2~~'!~ 0'
LANCASTER, PA.

SNEERINGER & CO.,

1 Ph&la4e1plda..

B.A.TCBELOB. BROS,, Theobald &Oppanheimer.
lii&Dufaelarera or

li!AblUT.A.CTUREJ:!SOF

CIGAB.S,

PINE CIGARS,
Suanlsh a~ND;~~ill~ L~af Tobacco,

1~31 Cbeft;Dot St.,

.PHILADELPHIA.

·

We.111 North Tlalrcl Street, _

pBTLADBLPHJ.A.

· '

t3

souta

aowar<~ sa., R&I.TIIIJOKE,

PACKERS OF LEAF
&ad Dealer• I•

-

H~l~~!! ~~!tq!.J~!~~~O!
"P X.. "C" Qo T 0 lE!I A. 0 0 0
or any Boat~e In the State of llfaryllud.

E. J

J. =~L!'lA~KJ~&., 1PABISH CiSAR FAGTORY.
-AN'D-

ot Darll. Reeweated wr.. pper-. ot
•'bleb we mal<8 a opeci&lt;r.

leneral Commission-Merchants,

E. E. · WENCK,

M. KEMPER & SONS,

LEAF TOBACCO

Importers of Havana,

31

lWR.TH

~::_Ea s'l':a~ :

W No.r th Delaware Avenue,
PH ILA DEL P B I.A.

LASA & mnos, S. W. cor Charles &Lombard Sts.,
1\ll:d..
802 Chestnut and 29 S. i Ith St. SpecialBa.11:!.:an.ore.
attention paid to home tnanuf'aciurers
PHILADELPHIA

"

'

X.

s. FRECKlE.-

(SuccesJOr to A. lll. FRECHIE)

.

lanufactnrer of FINH CIGARS
18

sopu~~.. ~=~ ~:.~~reet,

~ND PACKERS OF

SEED LEAF. IOBACCO,
116 West Lombard St.,

BA.X..T::J:l.\II:C> %--.E,; JlWI::J:Jo

?rders.

1'. X. KELLY, Jret

(E 5TABLISHEJ 1&7.)

J. ALVAREZ,
-Importer of-

HAPPY THOUGHT

.

-

Agency,
Fine Havana Leaf Tobacqo Tobacco
us 'AJICII 8'1'-. .l'ldla<lelpbaa. i>a.
My own selections directly from the
Farms in Cuba.

119 Sonth Second St., PJ1ilatlelDhia1 Pa.

•

GE~ AGENT FOB

WILSON A McCAl.LAW'B
PLUC TOBACCOS. _
.II=

..-o.l

·

fll.:>ck

LOUISVILLE, Ky.
N. E.

COllliJlission lurclrant

IN

!

~~~OIG~~
EST&DLISH- 1848.

N. FUREY, aEo. A.. FOREE.

XA.NUFACTUBERSOF

t.t,f-. 111EIEB-- .1 Co.
-~ WIUIIt.
•

niGH IUlJli!GTOBJm&
uoo tom& Kcm•--:r

A-

PHILADELPHIA •

A~ents:-A. R.

•

'

I

MITCHELL&: CO., Boston.

F. C. GREENE,

Bmoken ~11.,~~uX:~" Specialty.
8ef..__ ..,, N, oiiiM>ll<>D, Jr. :L Jlu.'"toll,

a.

-!h>J-1and--------.
JAMES T. KENNEDY,

LEAF o'ioiiAcco, Leaf J obacco Broker,
Albany

and

Janesville

· '
"'VV'X&OO:N"S1N".

CLARKSVILLE, Tenn.

Refon~byJ10rmloalonto1l0811"8.!awyer,wau-

a ~~ew-vork; The<>. Schwartz & Co., Louis·
.rue, ..,-. L Abner Harris, Louisville, Ky.; .Ill. H .
l'ino Cia;ar Leaf a Sp-lalty.
Clark IE .~>ro.• B. W. Haerae, Cashier; A. Howell,
.Am.p1e Storaso Boom. Caahler; Jeo. L. Gtun, Caahler, Clarkavllle, Tenn.
ED, 'WlSCHJIIEY1rR, .

aollclted.

COLEMAN BROS.,

ot an Btyloe o1

Oi.gar Boxes,
.

Oorresponde~ce

Dealer In aa4 PaeiLer oc

Henry Hoklas, Prop.,
Pmo.a.x.a... x~r...

"'D"nt:teci S'ta'tes ct.g-ar . :lV.I:an u.:f"a.o"tprsr,

..

B~pker,

801JTH BOSTON, V&.

T. J. DUNN & CO.,(

- ~·

PAUL C. VENABLE.
D&NYILLEo Y&.

5231 and 233 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

:B.B. ~

IUCIIlM.ONDo 'I'&,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,

P..t.(:JiitERS 011' &ND DEALERS IN

Ponnsylvania Sood Loaf &Havana Sooa Tobaceo,

KEY •EAST

Leaf Tobacco Broker•

!

J Ali!ES B. !'BEY.

'E''Eil'lii"J• L.&.BEI,

r.

Wm. E. DIBRELL,

H:"V.

JOHN D. · SKILES,

.

Buyers of Leaf T"obacco.

-AND-

IMITATION CEDAR FOR CIGAR BOXES,

l"aeker &Del Dealer ba

Petenbarc, Laae. .ter vo., Pa.

HOLT, SCHAEFER & CO.,

UJmJNERIP BSTK& 0H "PORT1 " "JI', D. DIIIE!HO..... G-B&N,ttADd
_
Other llraDda of Smokill&' 'l'obaooo,
AlsO "HERDB DB 1.& REINE," "SWEET NECT..t.a,• ADd Gdaor Brands,of

~OBAGCO,

Dealers In LeafTohacco

Li-vezey & , Cc::».

.

New York Office: 66 South Washington Sq~are.

MILLER A HERSHEY,

1

POPLAR and WHITEWOOD. PlANED and UNPLANED,

=..-" ::ANUFACTURERS or

1 13 North Third Street, Philadelphia.

JP-~ No

Commission Dealer;

Paeker aDd Dealer In

PACKERS & DEALE~& IN LEAF TOBACCO.

11'11... ~. DV!fN.

W. F. ANDROS&,

st. cov,NoToN. Ky.

:.::-2.!.~-~~~D OHIO SHED LEAF TOBAGGO
.o-D

LEAF

01'1'1CS .t.l'ID F .lCTOtlY:

Pike

w.- s.- O'NEIL. .

.li!ANUI'ACJl'UREBS OJ'

· 6 l.aJ>c• Aaao..-nt of all ld:lula Gf Leal To.._o e.,..t&Dtl;r oa JumcL

AUGUST

NEW IIIJJ.Jl'O&D, (JOlllll.

R. & W. JENKINSON,

NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CUllY T. FBE\"ER.

Fine Plug Tobacco
Blue a...... (Extra Fine). Palm T.eaf, Drumstick,
Blue 3ay. Key Note, Buotertly, Penny Plu~r.

Leaf.

85 West Second St. 1 Cincinnati.

11

HOUSATONIC LEAF . TOBACCO,

li!ANUFACTUREP.S OF

• •

LEAF"
AND
MANUFACTURED
TOBACCOS,
(
322

•

and

Pa.::ker of aDd Dealer In

PERKINs & ERNsT,

-AND-

Commission Merchant for
·
Seed Leaf Tobacco.

a-

Oalt
:Lao~~1e, H:y. 1

D. E. SOULE,

RNST.

Palm Leaf Tobacco Works.

.

·

;r"""" C. E

Joat< E. Pmxms,

HKA.!T~ B -

Stan<1L

.

iiY, WThCHIII.EYER.

ED WISCHMEiER & CO.,
TOB.A.CCO

COMMISSION MERCHANTS5
39 SOUTH CALVERT ST.. BaJtimore. litL

s--.

Scrap• ....
en (!mpwf.tSallsfactlon cuaranteetL

REED A McCEE,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~

R..t.LEJGH 0 Jll, C.

....'
W. A. BOBBITT,

Leaf Tobacco Broker,
OXII'O&D1 K. Go

C. C. SLAUCHTER.

Leaf and Strip Tobacco ~
HBNDE&~lllo &.Ye

PURYEAR, MYLES A CO.,

Buyers of Leaf Tobacco,
PADUCAH, ltY,

M. H. CLARK A BRO.,

Leaf Tobacco

Broke~ ·

CL&KKSYIJ.J.E, P&DVC&D,
HO.JUN&VIL ....

1

•

LEAF.

MAY 23.

Business DircctOlJ

B.,.,...-

Of

II'

.ltJCrtiscrs.

lii'EW TOBIE.
-

Leaf_,

A.bDer H, 190

2""- ,......._.

j :EE.ER.EIS &. S P

Peft.li.

.A.Niult .t J'rlogauL 161 Wat.er

•

I

llaeh .t Boo, 166 WMir
Brand J. & Co. 142 W&tera&
llnwl:onl :E. lL

a:

IICIIII; HI

w-

r.

' .

Da'l'ldaon BJ'oo. 148 · Day, .:ohu D. a: Oo. 111 llaldea Laue
ligen Wm.ll: 0... . . ......_
l"alk, G. & Bro., 1'11 Water.
l'l:ledman, Bem7, IIi Water
l'rleDdll:. & G. &Oo.!llll.llald- LM&
8ul Broo. & Roeonthal, lliO w.......
a-Mol I. & .Bro. 191 I'earL
QreeD8peObt H. 191 Pearl
Bambur!rerl t f',o. 174 Water
JOIIDIOD H. L. 11Uialdo3 !aDO
Koeal&' B . & Oo. 11M Pearl
Lederman .Jos. ~Sons, 140 Maiden lane.
Lbidbelm M. 191 Pearl.
llayers' Joe Bono, 193 Pearl
Realoarpr II. & Oo. 17\l WaiM
Pulver, Dickinson & Co., 178 Pea.rl
Bellmann G. 176 Water.
-..wald E. & Broo. 145 Water
- B.Il Bono, 171! Water
B&lomca G. & Bros. t!JS Mahleu laDe.
Bcbroeder & Boo. 178 W a tel".
lobu.bart H. & Ce. 160 Wa._
llcllnls Fred. 224-226 Pearl
llpe&r L &: Co, 184 Water
llpiDcllnllil. &: Co. 6 Burllog Slip
lltein .t Simon, 211 Pear
IJpm&DD, C&rl. 400403 E 59th.
Wallllc Cbas F. 14 !ld av.
Wolf Theo. Jr. 1112 Front
J'l..,.nla and Wutem L5f
Doluba Ferd. 78 80 Broad.
-G.I810Broadway.
Bawyer...1!~ It Ce. I! Broadway,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM lOBACCO CO.'S

ADSTERDA.l!:l, Hollaa4,
8toorn. Tobaqro BroJ:et-•·

Gebing J. H. A., 0. Z. Voorburgwa1290 ll22a
Harl<ema G.• u . Z. VoorburtrWal 28G.

Gans' Boa. J. 8. 181 War.
l'aUiltlcllll. 18'! Waler

Stoppel, B. A , 94 Bel.~er.

.Pniglot Bvoll<rl.

w. 0. and Co. 411ll:xollaup place
To-

8oodwiD ll Co. foo~ gf Graad ~ 11:. B.
IDDaey- 61~ to~ Weet ll2d
·
~ J. 11. llt-111 Llbertv and 1111-111 0111R
llaAiple D. B. a: Co. cor Avenue D ucl TeeUO.
11111er 11rw e. a. a eo. 1'1 CoJum_ , _ , . , . . Of OIGwl
.&.rgaell<!ololdro, 172 Pearl
Alvarez M. 218 Pearl.
Aah L. & Co. 779 Srd Ave.
Arguelleo a Lopez, !1!12 Pearl
BoDGy <It Lo<lerer. '10th st. and 1st ......,.
C&rtaya J. E. & Co. 8 Cedar.
Oondlt Stephen G., ~7 E. lOth
Dellance Cigar .II&Dufae>orv, tw-&111 Eaa~ 4111t
J'oote A. W. & Co. 12llllaldon Lane.
l'romer L F . 77th st. cor . 8d and Le%inaton &'9'L
Bab'!>.,BI"USIOlllt Co. 4234111 E . Old St.
Ball "J"DOL J!. llf»-211 E. 117tll.
Heyman BroL

.e Lowe~ Gl-48211:. 6 •

H-..... F. 1118-1&10 Avenue A.
.
,...,.,,. II. a co.. foot of r.!d lit., But Blnr
laoob_y a: Bookman, 88th tt. oear !at ••· .
~- Bam'l a: Oo. 8II2-IIM E. lid.
a.urman Btee. a: lloacly, 1211 a 1at Grand.
&arho 4t 81>1- 1014 to l l l ! i U - Av. u4
110 to 814 J'lftv·foartll
IDmball. Crouse and Co. 86 Warren.
....,. Dro.. Aveaue 0 aaa. J3r.b 8lreel.
Ucb.teut0i.D. Brothel'll Co. 88th stand 1st a -.a
LlclateasteiD A., Bon Co. 11011 EaR IWith IS
Uee Geo P & Co. cor. 80th lit ud avenue A.
LoTe J . W. 1380 Iat &'t'e . and 409 B. 74th A

. • · .A.BXHEJII, Jlellaad.

-u

17DtJUUUI Carl. 40tH();! E. 59tb.
Wertheim &: Schlfrer 403-40911:. 70th st.

llllf'O"tM'• ur sumon WNJIJMf'L

DaJ'I B. Jr. I 'Ill Pearl

Q & Bro, 171 WateJ'

J'reloe. BrDent, 14l1Water
Qratr I. IIIIi MaldeD Lane.
BayeOI' 1931'1111rl

· v!otortae.t eo. 1~'11'
BoeeDwald B . & Broo. 145 Wa&er.
ll&lomou lL .t. E. Tobacco Co. 1!5 llalden lane.
Schroeder & Bon. 178 Water
-...14 I. \88 Waler.
l!lllnpna E . a Oo.. 6 Burllog 1111p.
Well- Oo. 16 Pine.

_..,.orB---,._.,
Aladnll1
Iti
&~Oo.

Cedar.

&UMIIeab 8lmoD a 0o. t78 PMrl
llalbbl, Montealecre & Co., 108 lolaldea LaDO
- J . a l l o o , 19Jl'eut
BraDd J. ll Co. 14i Wa~r It
DIM B. a Co. 167 Water
--G.aCo.M.Peart

y

,,.

M.-.jtr Tobacco JIIICAtn.ery,
Adt Jolm B. 832 842 N. HoWday.

BOSTOlll. llau,
Cigar Box !jlanufacturers.
J. W. 2109 WaShington l!t.
Importer• of Havana To~ ad Cigdra.
Rico A. F. ll Co. 18 CeD~ral WhDrf
C~gtJr .Mon-urocturera .Ageat•
IDtchcock. R. W .. 19lndla Street
Jobbers ln Domestic Cigars and Leaf Tobacco.
S~rieder

BB.OOKLYlll, Jl, Y •.

of 2'"'

Manu/'IICitU"nl
7llgl.
RamJitoD & Lilley, 88 Bridge lt.

-"'I

a

~~cmciM'J'n'A-.

- . B._llll Co. 57 Lab> and 41 State
lllr>/'ITI. of Tla Fool,
CroOke John J . 84 Frauklm st
Jla7el: aod Seller of OuttiDI:tl and 8crapll aad
Whol-le Dealer In Loaf Tobacco.
l'lacolfll I. 43 S. Water
.

Tollacco ~.
Watt's Uniform Tob&coo Dryer, 8& ll&rke_Ji

Cll(OIJOI'.A.TI. 0.

•

Tile 11:. D. All>re 00. ller.-78'1 W. 1*.
Lea.f Tobacco.
II_ B. aOo.
Newburgh L., 148 W. Pear

... .t:Co.tlll'e&n

~KAI911'1111rl.

OppMIU
_ _..
II!_~ l'vd. I15K&IdeoG.
118 llaldealaM.
lllll'roDt.
.....,_ .t BaYII. u Pearl

&CJI; a:-

....-a ao.

IJutorlu a 00. 171 l'1lllrl
'JUODlOillL It II:.T o - Co. 86llald•IAM
Sermour Cba& T. 1811ll'l'Oot
· - Jl.or<on e Co. 1!7 .Peart
VIKU 0, 149 llaldea lADe
Well a eo. 16 1'IDI

OL.A.JUUIVILLB.
.,... • . B . & llr<>
Dohrm.&Dll F. W . .t: ~
KenaedY JM. T.

- - J. &: Co .. 61 lltlff&J'.

Gatoll:. H,l8-lleldetlberl: and Co. llil7 East llld.

v. JJla,rWieS Yl>or .t. Co. till Wa&er

-

.III&I>Orlon ., Olea• ,..,.,.

a lloadJ,lliiiUI411J-

11&y Broa. 4? Morray

JfaAOif...,..,..,.. of M - , ~-r
.Pipeo
- of
Btftoloon'
.bUda.

w.a a 0o. 118'1-'llll Br<Jtl'lw&T

()OVINGTON, Ky.
.

J1Gtlt4fact•rer• of Plug Tobacco.
PertlDs 4 ErD.so, IW-165 ~·

D.A.lii'V.lLLE. V a.
u.l XOI>cJoco.

l)eGierl and _ , . . '"

R111ttdeNOD. Ja.m.M A. &
HlciDJOO R. L . .t Co.

"'""tm&Pn
Hroo. & BoDdy, 1lll and IBI. ~
Weis, carl, 69 Walker

Btriotll'

J'wo6ll P. W.
VeD&bl<>l'.C.

(lareaq~~lt

Tur, 11>-85 Whitehall
11ae Andrews & Forbes, 6b W&&er
llCUdder 8. V. It F. P . 4 Cedtu.
M&mfOrd ~Co '"" _ ,
BlerrT, Limited, 79 Piue.
,.,._.,...or~ 1'UIIo.
&nruiJIIbau. wa~~Aee ~ co. 1!11 a"" 11 a
ea.-ou & Tur, 16-25 Whitehall
Bl1Uer'a R. Son Company, 48 Oec:lar

w•nr a

r.u

_,_of_,__

Jlac ....uewa & ForMa. 56 War.w
......... a s-vy, Limited, 79 Pine.
llDrloaloiii.J' a ,l,rplm"hoa. 2 and 4 Bridge

D«<W ..

Trowbridge Wm. H .
llanutaeturers of Cigar--Box L&beht.
Gebruder KIIDgenbel"l(.

S-Ui--

.lhiJSn O/ (]Mmlnq A f<""'IOI"g Tob . ...... Citlan
Amerloaa Eagle Toba co Co.
. . . , _ TobaOOO Uo. 1>3.0~ Lamed at

llla.ckweil.. Durham- Co.

D.A.YTO.oO.

n

-Tal•

Pea1<o Tol>aoco O..ll.r.
Buckeye Iron and Brass Work&

~·....a~·"'

Schumacher& Ettllqger, ~BI-er
Wl&eOII a BcllmiU. !It Mowery.
14fr• Ilo>,..na CI(}V .,_...,.,
(I!Mkel Ju. &Dd 0!~ 9ll JohD

Tobacco Broker.
Noel W. T.

EAST HA.RTI"OKD, ()oua.
Packers and Dualern in Lea t: To~o.

iJunttiug, Wm. L. 1£ Co.
£,\.S"I' SA. tUN .t. U, ".lleh.

Pine Bo::x.~ for Le&f Tobacco.
Mershon, W. B.

....... ..._. .. -.a.c...-..

PBA.NILlNTON, N. (),
IAal , _ flToloor .
w. L.lloGhee; locattea, "GoldeD Belt" ot N.o.

168 Cllambenl

JI.A.li,TFOB.D. a -

""""'""" Etlracll.
Jlodpi&Oicott

..,... 0/ OIQ(Ir llolcll.
. - . Dalml1 ~ PeMn life eo.. m B ~0/0roollel~.... 2'111.1'1111,

~.---~
OIMb Jelm
J. Oo. 1!1 Grand

-

,..... wm.

...

........ a..__..,.,..~~
1'11-188 Lowto ...
• y

.

To-1laclllae eo. liN J'olm ·a v Plat&
Willtams' Suction Table.
Jolm B. Wi111ams Co.. 1111 Cllamben, ~niB

_...,.,.,

r . - ..... &mmaa a: eo.---- ........

...

CIJ<&rette Paper.

[laao, HertD&IID,lltew.rt

and (JhamDerl ilC.

......

.Biilld!JJ«,

........,..,,.._

~and agor Co 1111fi.. DII Met P"awtr
H a • a a a - Co. M Prado

M..--ol~

Cort!Da 7 Gom..., Calle de Ia BaVella 184. :
llirat><l& F (Jalsada d..J ll.oa.., IIIII

Ordetl< Jullo J . liO San Ygnooio at
. :socer Pedro. 49 Factorla at~.

BE..DEB.SOR. I;r,
S~r.Dchter Q,

Jmpotienl of l'rellch Olprette PaJJW,

~Br-··
G.

HBNDEBIIOK, l'f. C.

Tc>DG.-_...

Brolodway

a.Re• . . ~blocllfc.Ot,--....
1I&J' Jlrlll. 67 · -

BOPIDliSVILLBt libHAVAII.A. Call&.

............

2'ob..-.ll~.

I. B. 14611tate ot

\' .
~-·

a Oo. oor.lllt ave. u4 Ill& 1&.

~·.-J[aJ

-

,...,.... - J)oalerl-- r - t -

TbOJil1ltiOD Qee.

m..--.

~aadllarrQ,711a.a,

&«L

.£VANSVJLLI., lad.

Goo4- & Co. foot Elraad st. B R
Ball TllomM B. II(JQ.IJI IC. 37th.
KiD- TobaccO Co. 51-~ W-112d
llaft.ra. of Toboooe> and ~&r !..-&ad ·l 'rlm·
miCJS.
Beppehetmer'a Sons, F. ,~ and.~ N. William
Jteuman Louis Et ~ Oo. n-w cor. PN.rlaud Elm.

_,_.0/

()Aoo

O'Neil W. B.

..,,..,_..,... or Olcrn..-

- - J . B.

«. 0.

.llf<mutscttwenoT
~
BJackWOII'I Durham T , - Co.
. ,...., llt...-.11'• Dw-iwo•

1-.oorteio • ' agar Mokll.
w. all">-3~1 kU$ Eleventh as.

.

Germ~&Ay.

DETB.OIT.IIDoJo.

~ ~- ~.

v~ W. E. ud Bro, 486-4'1&

.lJrolwra.

)[a.nufacturer of Vir«inla and North Carolina
Smokif'lg Tobacco.

DUB.H.A.K.

Pacl<ere of and Dealers In L....t Tobtlooo

Frey Jacob I. 218 W. J[Jng ot

•

Bldlee lit Frey .31-6.'3 N. Duke ot
IL&uraace aDd Beal Batate.
BaU8m&B .t Buras, 10 W . Orange Bt.

LIVERPOOL, EJoc,
Tobaoco lhoirMo.

P&ITJ

a: Croeblt>S, 28 Paradise S&reet.

.LONDOIJI 1 BDII[o
Tobacco, Cigar and Leaf Jderc.baa1.
liralr I. 6 Feacnurch llulldings, E . c.

S'D'CICIEJS&OE'l.&

J::'l !'ol>tl<>co.

Factory No. 1307, Third District, N.

l.l.l'tESVlLLE . . 1 .I.La.l'IT, ."W.._
~oJCIIOtiDMWia~.

Y.,

Cor. 38th Street and 1st Avenue.

Cor. 38tlt Street aud l8t ·"'venue.

Toba<lco Br8Jo8re.
C&ll&wu .l~mtfl8 F. corner El.gbth IUI.d ll6bl
Lewto, Blcll'd M 881 l!l&la
'
Importer 0/ ll....,na (JfgGra,

Wrla'ht V. 11.

BROWN & EARLE,

Factory No. 50, Third District, N ~ Y.,

Pfug TGbacco Mun'W/act<Krer• .

Foree Tobacco Oo•

a:

-

TO

LICHTENSTEIN_BROS. & CO.,

LOUISVILLE, K7

O:ID.ce:-3Sth STREET and 1st AVENUE~ ::N"e~ 'Y'e»:rk.

•

M11nutacturerA .d:g4mt..
Bchelfey L. C. & Co., 184 4th av

TOO. llnftn' Suppliu., UcorJCe, Flavor•, etc.
Jungbluth & Ra:uterberg.

VALUE OF FOREIGN COiliiS.

KAUFMANN BROS. ·& BONDY,

LYliiCHBUB.G, Ya.
Manufacturer• of OiQarettu.

Lone Jack

Cigare~te

Co.

Ci[ar Mannfactnr~r~
PiDe~ &Smokers Arbcl~~, ......... ~

~~";v~ ot llllloklq T o - .
7l>bacoo trommHolt. SChaefer & Co.
DILWAUKEE, Wle,
CMtoi"'l and BOiolritltJ TOI>acco.

• lmporie•• and

;v,.,.., or

AdaiUf! F . Jl'. & (:)0,

Monu~ctuoe7 of

1
a...Salesroom: 129 & 131 Grand St., New York.
nue,

FllntJ.G. &Co.

M..,.uf<JCeuror• o/ UlgGrl.

Graf Wm. a Co.
Goelz John 1'. & Co. 298~299 Weot Water,

129 & 131·Grand St., aro':.~~,.. New York.

------------~~------------~.

.. •aa

Steam Cigar ·Box Factory.

NEWPORT. KY.
Afa'ftufacturerl of Cigar·BOll; LuMber

Livezevi. w. &: Co.

B-.

OXP9RD, N.C.
Leaf Tobacco
Bobbitt W, A.

Jt:r,

ru.

Cigar Manufacturers• SUpplies.
Peoria Cigar Box Co.

11..-,..,..
of Pl"ff lltlloloMig ~
·
ond Dealer• In Leal Tc>6tMoo.
v....hle s. w. &: eo.

·

ea, 1 0 0 a:a.d. 1011 1\1 or"tl:L Cla:a.a1 81:., Cl:l.:a.of.21:a.a1::1.• <>.
.A.l- llaa.r-turer oftir.e Veaeerad . .d Imitation Cellar Cigar-Boz L11Dlller. S&lllple f'Dndal&ecl
'
on .A.pplioation. Sead for Prlce•Liot.
The oaiJ" Fae&or,- la U.• Wee& ' " • ' earriee a eoaple&e ~lock of aU Label• PablleJl. . ta llo.,

pHJI.A Ol:LPBI.&.
Leal otld B"'"'na 2'6l>ciGco I I ' . . - ,

Bambe,...,. L. & Co. Ill Arall
lll&ochelor 11:. .e Elo. lOU N. Water
........... ...-lloaa.11211Rorth'l'blrd
DoDao 1/t Tallt IIJI A.roll
Freyer &
113 North l!d.
Labo Benj. 281-28:! north Sci.
llcDoweu a. 1!:. 4 Co. t50II-«ltt <lllelltllu&
8aDJ< J. BID&Ido & co. 111 !forth wTeller Bro..benl. II? North Third
Vetterleln. J. It Co .. 116 Arch
Young & Newman, 02 N. Front
Imoo~n of Havana Leaf.
Alvares J. 119 South 2d.
l'ortuo~do, Juan F., 111.,111~ lii&Daom.
Importen of Bav&D& tiDd SUmatra Tobacco•
o.-&ll J B & CO. 1<14 CbeotDIIL
.ll<mWOC,.,..,; of m-o.
Batcbelor Bros. 1231 Chestnut.
Boltz, Clymer & Co.
llwul T. J. a co.I!O'I-*llllf. Broad

-om;,

'U oiled I!ICatee.

B. L. mcKSON &

co..

SHOTWELL'S

FINE CIGARS,

PVR()BASEBII OF

Virginia and North Carolina·
LEAF TOBACCO,
Dan.v1l.l.e, V a.

ICiaeolnbr 0. 1St\ Market

Freebie X. S. 18 South 4th.
6ray. M.m-alM & Dalton. &14 Fine.
Boltow..y & Swaam, 706 Market
IAa 11t llllll""- •9 ~ lith ....d 8011 Ch..tout
ManJ:e. Wk!lner & Co. tlOts M.ont«omery&YeDue
Port.110odo Juan F. tU4-tl1b Sansom
'l'beobald a Oppenheimer, Ill NortD 8d
Mflrtl of :t!'Jne.Cnt and BIDoldag Tobacco.
...-.u~h Jlro. a Co, 151 1'1. 8daud2118Quarry
Tooacoo .lmpoctor.
l'oqeray A. R 118 N. !l'rotlt
.Manuf-..tlr'l "1 ~ Pam.
Th<> Kellor & RlttenhoiMO Co., 218 !IIorth 22<1.
Jqr'e Age»! for PI"U aowl ~ ~.
Kelly F. X. Jr. 1a An:b

Orden aad Correspondeace oollclted., Beot of
Reference• clven.

QlJINCJY, DI,
lllolg1e Plllfl JlaciMne.
Br!Dkop J, H. .
RALEIGH, N. (),
LoG/ ToiHicco Broken.
Reed a: McGee.

IUOHIIGJID. Va.

.lla•...r-rer o/ /1'11W.:t;:! TeiiGaK> and (]Igor.

-IIQ r--.

Hancock W. T.
ll&yo P. B . 4 Bro., 15 'lth St
Pace J . B. Tobacco UO.
l . M / 1 - lin>'-•·
Crump, E. T. & co .. ~ Colamb!au Block.
DtbretJ w . .B.
J.lghtfoot L. a .. 7obacco Excha.nge Building

PRAGUE &MATSONI

Leaf Tobacco

V< 100Jao.IL
H~nufadu.nsr G/ 01d YirQitlia Cheroot..
Whitlo-o.lc. F.
.A,Ia"W>fact-urera of To~JO 8Gga.
18(11 Main

Ynfr of " Virginia Stllr" Cheroots.
i4Jllhlser Chti. ta-15 :south 13th

'

«. Y,

.A.ND

of u Sh.idd n Jl'i.JM 0.19 ..BtUt
BrnJ"" ;mwking, atld "Imperial" lANg Cut.
'libalen R;cb. & Co. 1941ol1L ot

Jlaftufact¥rt~r•

BE HANDLERS,

-ufoeiUr.,., of "l'Oor'"'" Clll4 PIGCR I'Jtsc•

out XO.C.Coo aowl "Ya..Uw FG&r" ~
ToiJeooo GM ~
Kimball w. a. a co.
B.OTTEB.D..A.K, HoJ.laa4
T9bacco Rrnker.
Jlleno, N. Van, Oostsingel No. 15.

SPB.DIGI'IELD, . _

a:-..

ftdllre&Jobll<lrl ofOOMO-W~
-·B.
llampdool

ST.LOU&.IIa.
Cigar a.nd Pap~r Boxes
M.ooer Cis&r and Paper Bo.' Co., 208-IW Elm at

TRO'It, ... Y,
Trojan Scrap lloohlnel.

»eanstynfl ~ t:o. &78 River St.

WHE.£L1RG. W. Ya.
J1DfV11 of Havaaa, Feed. Tit• &IICI ~!cope <l1pn
and l)ea.l-ln 1-' T G Ilalm a~ 1311111aln •
. Docllor• "" ()Igor
BloollllrOL

o.ow-.

'\VIl(STOlll R. C,
To-~

Colem&D-

IOa&,Pa.
liUufaoturer Ill
~-- .I.. llayer

a.-.

piast..ers ..... . .... ....
Turkey - PsaJ;:t ,.. . . . .
88.5 U. 8. ot Colombia-

19.3

820
4.3
91. 1

·r'ldia-Ruf ee .... .. . ... 458J
Peso. .. ... ... . . ... ...
A kJlo equals 2.0 Pou lldS. A pfenni g equa:ls .2% or «;?DtJ
cent. An Englili!b ehilliog equa.lli 24 ~).8 ceu t>. Au Englisb
l)enny PQnn.ls 2 .1 · ~ QPnts,

A suggestion bas been made by a tobacco
manufacturer that, instead of imposing a
penalty and a stigma on those manufacturers who inadvertently or otherwise produce
"any " tobacco containing more than 35 per
cent. of moisture, that an additional dulyshould be charged on such tobacco. W &must admit there is reason in the proposal,
especially when we are informed that our
lar~~:est and moilt experienced manufacturer&
of roll tobacco have still got to learn their
business. The ca~e of the addition of water
to tobacco is distinct from the adulteration
of other articles of consumption. Tb!! a1di·
tion of water to tobacco is r.ot adulteration.
ina•. much as a certain quantity is indispensable in its manufacture, but on this quan·
tity a legal limit is now placed. H seems un·
mm~soary and hard that the e~igma of a
poli~e court fine ehould be placed · on firms
tbar., until recently, were considered reepect·
able. Tt e penalty SC{'m~. in the (lpinion of
sorr.e, to exceed the requirements of the case ;;.
and w ~en this is so, history tells us that &be ,
act. which imposes it becomes obnoxiouP, and,
ultima~ly unbearable. It is suggested thatc:
" monetary penalty alone would amply aufflee. A pro rata ext ra duty on tobacco con-taining over a limited percentage of moiswr"'
could be charged; which would be sufficient
to induce manufacturers to keep down the
moisture.- Tobacco. Lo!ldon, Eng., May 1,

88

Weyman & .llro.

V.OVIIEBTEB.,

23.8

BBYBI.

llaRnbottU'er..

M•fr• of ~~k::/fo~",..,." HHI
Jeold!IIOD R. a: W. 911 LlberW ..._.
.-o.uv.rr• of lmtJI Gn.d 8mokmg 7'oHcea.

('!Ia

Ger. Empire-Mark ...
Bolland.-FJorin or gull·
de•··... ... . . . . .. . . . . . .

l!Joed loy all J.e•d•aa Smol:baa Tobaeco

PITTSBURQH, Pa.

M. MJIIhil"flr &

.

sterlinJr ..... ... ...... $4. s · ~ wiizerlamt - Franc ...
Greece-Dracbma . ."...
19.;; Tripoli-Mabbub ot 20

TOBACOO

.Atan.utact-urer• of BalpN • &okh 8n:u;ft,
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 1•1 An!h Street.
Importers and J.lttra ot Smokers' Articles.
Zorn Geo. 1£ Co., 5t6 Ma.rket St.

AlleD a: Ginter.
Mo•ufae'-" of PI_, &

der... ..... .... ......
Belgium-Fra.oc... .. ..

WATT'S UNIFOB.lla.

OigOII'·Boz ~and 1'ri.mmmg1.

.

Cents.,
Italy-Lira.... . . . . . . . . CeDbO
19.~
4!'i.3 Japan- Ye n .. ....... .. 91.7
19.3 lJberla-Dollar . ....... tOO
Bollvla-Peso.... .. .... 96.5 Mexico-Dollar . ......
99.:Bra.z.il-M fireis. .. . .. . r1l.6 .Norway- Crown.
. . 26.£:
British N. AmericaPeru-Sol . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.'l.tl
Dollar .
. . . . . .. . . . . )00
Portugal - Milreis of
Central Ame r.-Peso. . 91.8
1,000 r eis ........... .. SI CS
Chill-Peso, gold...... 91.2 RU88i•-Rouble of IOC
Denmark-Crown... . • 26.8
kopeks.... . .. .. . .....
73
Ecuador-Peso . . . . .... 91.8 Sandwich Islands-Dol·
EuJ>t--Pouod ne 109
la.r... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .tOO
plas~ers .......••..... 14 97.4 Spain -Per ata of lW
France-Franc... . . . .
19.3
c~>ntlmes.... . . . . . . . .
18.~
Great Britain- Pound
Sweden-Crown.. ... . .
16 8
Anstr;a-Florln or guil·

T.b.e Do .. ••re Q.aeeUon.

,...,..,_..

....

PADUCAH.
PtlryMr, Myles & Co.
P~OB.l.A.,

Le1rii&'.I'IM>IDAL

a-1'.0.

Incorporated September 8, 1886.

Barrie Geo. S. & Boo, 716 Areh

o• On:&..

Dl:TIIOLD.

w-

RUJior.. B. SoD Comp&DJ', "Cedar
WMver & 8t.ei'I'J', Umi~ ':'9 Pin,.
Seed LMJ.t roaoooo ,.... tta•
ftDke (JbarleL It Oo. 14Y Wat.er
1'. e. u.ae, ~ a eo. 1@0 Pearl
..,....,.,_. or Vl.- s Diob" H. W. 813-311 Eut EleYeDth II&.
B.-11 JM<>b. lW8 6114 llll6 llonroo
8. 1'111-188 Lewis ...
Wloa WUI1&m & co. eor lilt ave and at.c

0o

~ LM/ T~

~ ~

nf

T-.

INA! TobaccO .Br-..

_,-....or~w-~

a SoDa,

L.UrO.A.STEB Pa.

-

TtlbaCOt> l l a D J)uDiap A. I. ll Co. 68 E !ld
·
INA! To!laeCO ,...,..,
DOll""""" 1'. w. a Boo, oor. V!Dft aad - ·
LMf TobacCo Broke r in Sumatn., Havana
and Seed Leaf.
()berhelmaD J ohn, 811 W. 2d
J(Jtre. of <Jigar .llolcle.
- · D1sbrUl a Peten. 116-11111 B. lid.
llnftre at Bavana Cb<ar J'l&vor•
ll'riM. &teL & Broo.. 4611:. llcL
llnft.r5 of TobaCco lolaoiiiDerJ',
KcQow&D Co. John B

.r-,leadu&CO.I08~1

Jlat~t~fsdurera

Co.. 'l, 8, 9 E. 8tla St.
Ciga-r JJtn Lumbw.
&;

Jioll(nliODJ. )Lit Co.lli6 W lldaDdlliJOeodnl AY

a Cedar

C!artAva 1. E. "" eo.

Trujillo D . L.

PETEB.SBUBG, YAo

Manufacturers of Clgars.

KroJua. Feiaa

ag.,..

w.ii.l'loE,

Manufacturers ot Tob&cco.
Campbell& CO. 20-,'12 Bridge ot

eutter .Broth...... 1511 and 167 Lal<o
.lltlfll/n ol .n..e-OKt eiMtoltlr ~ Tol>,
A. & Co. "aod 46 Dee.rborD

Vice• President.

KEY WEST, Fla.
A.oglllo J. ~acturers ot

NEWAII.K,lll.l,

co. 44 and 46 Dearoorn.

SaudhalreD T. 17 w R&od<>lph
llabeit 8. & Son, 11!1 I:. H&ndolph

~rof'l'lll

Low-OO.n A.. 18'7 ll&klen laDe.

-

:c-r l'obaooo.

w.

. . -Ynor a Ou., lllll\'uer

Kaafnl&all-

A,.,.U tor IJfllan, ~ _,
Tol>.
Fuoba Gustav, 4~ WabMB av.
"WliOI-"' Doalero 1ft F"rriqn """ Domc.tlo

-A. a

President.

.11...-..,

BUFI'.A.LO,ft,Y

..,_,.,.,.-.;.....,..or~-.

a-

K.ANSAS CJITW'; Do.
Tobacco and Cla-ar Mawuttrs' Acr.nts.
White N. T. & Co , 110 Eaot 6th "
W~oleeale Dealen 1D Jlllfd aad Bmai ~
tiDd Clpro, aloo 8motenJ ArdOieo.
Bac1mum J. A. &: Bro. 641 DeJa...,.. o:t
.Deolera it& B'CP"CIW:G «acJ lJrom,ahc LN/J.btJoloo
JIJtchellon l. C. .t Co. 1101 Itela....., at

DaveAport J, Jr 96-98 Broad

QeM Qpr·bO% Co:.l 93~.r,..._, 1!.
-.101 "'·

H a - - 0 1. 1911"roas

0a11zco, a Oo.

LA B.IT.L

LA TUYA,

172 PEARL .ST., NEW YORK.

lleler W. G.

V'..oeaDdl'roDt

~.1..1801'1111rl

--B.

Mnftrl. Licorice P~te.
ouag J. B. a: Co., cor. Boston and Elliott st.

~....,.....__

• - Lo<JD&nl a eo.,
ChNI& 1'. llro. e Co. 117 Watv

Demath

-eld

._a:-·.

____ __

....-,-1411Woler.

_

Broo. 41~ East Lombard
Kemper Ill d': Sono, 116 W. Lombard.
Jterekbol! lit Co. Oil tiOUUl 1-.se.
Joo. 1£ Co. 8V Germ&D
-rlager & Co. 18 S. Howard
Vaoenact Qeo. P. It Co. 81 Bonth Charleo ot
WlllcDmeVOI Bd. 1£ Oe. lllliouth Colven
To!laeCO M""uflllOft&ren.
relner F. W. &: Boo, go Bolith Cllarleo.
G&lf &: .1.:1:. l!8 Barre
ll&rbt>II! Broth~rs. 146 to 149 South Cloarklo
~. BhfPP"'fl"nd Com•lolionllorciiG•I.
Wenck B E. s. w. cor. Ckarleo and Lombard
l ' U i f t t - Bollero.
Unvenoct Geo P 81 Boutb Charleo
Jfcmi&.lqct1£rera of JJeng(Jl CMroeta.
EWB H. & Co., cor. Baltimore and Sharp.

CHICAGO, .m.

Poballlkl P, .t Co. 17 Warren
.
llodrilruez & Ga<ela, 1111-24 Gold.
-Dthal Bros. 341-&1 E 78d.
aad >taya.._81 Pearl
Bchlouer & Oo 71 New 8treet.
-enberg and Co, 1m Eas~ 6Sd.
tlbotweU. S. &., 28l YUl ave.
~II. & Co.. 169·181 Boulb ll'ltth Aft,
I!VIIIton .e • - i08 11ut :i7tb.
8atr'O & ftewmarlr. B. ..,. cor. '13d st &Dd lei a-..
11. a Co.IW5 to 811 B. 7Ia

~

B.A.LTIIIOBB. Md.
BwJLeafo.nti H-mM noo- lt~.
Bovd W ~ & (io. M llobtll

w. a Bro. 111~ Bow""

lleonelfs A &:: Co., AvAnue b &Dd 10th R.
Otteobet"ll S 4 Broo, cor. 2d av. & ll2d st.

~

ISIDRO AR6UELLES,
SPANISH CIGAR MANUFACTUHHR,
LA F AMA,

Dlro. Ito _ , . . . """Ja... Tobacoo

Jl'rowflio .t Oo.

Decllera"i" HatJQ.ft.(J and Iocbra of .sud CAaf
Butfalo Leal TobacCO Co. Limited, 80 Mala.

a:

-.tiL

New York, Boston, Pittsburg, Chicago, St. Louis and Gincinnati.

"Y"C>B.~.

A.LBAJIY, •• y,

~
Jolm. ~~~-BII~r. llaurtce
a Bon, 188 Pearl

~

CIGARS,

l'rotlrfetor of the Bran••

Jlruoufaclu,...... of ~
llreer'o A. BoDO. 11!1!1 BroadwaY

l:AQJT.,..._-.,

liMo_,..., .....r

-

L E A . F TOBA.CCO.-,
N"E~

2da.v,

I. a Boa. l66 Cllambaro
II&Dufaotured Tobacco for !:%port.
- . J . ll. 77 Jrrout,
llartiD a Broadlltll"llt, 195 Peart
:l.'hompooo, lloore 4 Co, ~ Froa"
Gblta_ll_
..,._...,_..,Co. "a48--~

_..,., O/

.

Progress Scrap Buncbing Machine.
~ress Scrap BuncHing Machine Co. , 1230

~-

•'*
ee•e a ~all. 101 wa11
- . , , D. It CO. 1~1117 .Mulberry.

Factory No. 412, 3rd District.

llttr of :Meerschaum and Amber Goods.
Weis, Ca.rl, G9. Walker

--...,~.

-

Gennine Dnrham Smobn[ Tobacco.

LiM:n Fibre Ware~,
Goldemitb J. 744 Broadway

IIebert
-·
.,._ _
fOI' fk Sale OJ .llamcf'-

II

..a..GEIM'TS :E"C>E'l.

2d Av. and 73d St., New York.

MANUFACTU~~DR~AJ!fiNFI·NE

::l- ~

1914, 1016,1018, 1020 SECONDAVENU!£,
.310, 312, 314 AND -316 F'IFTY·FOURTH STREE'i',

603 & 605 CHESTNUT ST., PIDLADELPHIA,

§UTRD & NEWMARK,

•

:z
[I.1

:E

~

en :
~

l:::le

-<

c.-,

::Q

Cit

0

~

CINCINNATI. D•.

::: •
C1)

~

•

B C
Tb e~mOS6)~ c·Igar 11hp
. . aper OX 0.,
MANUFACTURERSOI'

Cigar & Paper Boxes,
208-214 Elm Street,
ST. LOUIS, llo.

B. DIAZ
.& CO.,
lmportere ..,

HAVANA_LEAF TOBACCO,

liarke~

Street,

Chie&~o.

THE

12

TOBA<JCQ LEAF.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO.

GRAY, MORALES & DALTON
Maaufaoture,. of

HONEST, POPULAR;]
·
.
UIIFORM.-RELIA,LE ~ Smoking Tobacco ever
LAND ' SATISF~CJORY
.

Is the lost j

CUBAK HAND-IDE

.

B!V!I! CI&!IS,
.w•6U

PHILADELPHIA, P A.

placed on the larket.

E-.

a

Co.,

,.

OE,''

A

,.~

...-;;a.On.ey De-vv" an.d o'th.er

SPANISH CEDAR CIGAR BOX LUMBER.

FINE tUT CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS.
114 and I 16 LIBERTY STREET,

2109 WASHINCTON ST., BOSTON, MASS.

.A.:a.d 118 a::a.d '1111 Cedar &'t., M'EI"VV' 'Y~R.K.,

Eata'blialuod about 1670.

"UNION "'FJXTB.ACT "WV'OBXS.

K~INGENBERG,

GEBRUOER

::J:)EJT:&IE~X.::J:), O.:IIIR.:D«.A.W ""li!"",
. . . .tb.o.,raph.er•, Typo5raph.er•, E l z a . l o o - e r -...r Card• B.Dd I'....,. LaW. loS' :a-, Wbuo, l'ruita &Dol Pre._...._,

-Cigar Box,Labels aSpecialty.
,.._. o-~c••

~ahla

Rtr PriTate

eoa...,•&lJ' o• ha•ol.

Orolel'tl reeelT. . .,,.

EClUIEYEB .t; CO., ft Bea'l'- Street, Jrew Yerk, Bole q ..t ••

::m•8EINOEI

~p

TheTOBACCO
Mrs. 8. B. Miller ·& Co.

tp, 0, Box NC5.l

~ACTORY.

Importers or Fine Licorice Paste,

ft.I.•Lft . . . .L.I.'I"l'• .........c.
B'TR.:III:JD'T, .N'JI!II"VV' ""li!""OR.~.

'

.

We oller for Sale the

EXTBA I'IJI'E

I

~------IMPORTED LICORICE

BRAND.
Very Flue and Pare, •• .,._ SliO

as •Jab• eaela.

II'IA.Y APPLB and PRIZE LEAP FIN£-()1J'T, Ia FoU.

CliG.I.& COLORS Dry ud In Liquid. All SPECIAL F _L.& VOBS, It deolrod, made to order

11»8 Chambers Street. Jtre...- York.

,_

SWEETENED FINE·CUT··Dark and Light Grape. Forest Rose. Club.

"VV'X::Lt1o M'OT :lii'V'.APOR..A.'T311.
8&mpleboltl01 at P to make ONB GALLON of STRONG FLAVOR 118Dt o.o .-lpt of
amount.
.
·
WI!: AUIO MANUJ'ACTURIII

•.uror.A.O'I11UBS or

____ _

BOOT, OLIVE OIL, .too.

&lao, Fir•& and Seeoad QualUy SmoklD&', Ill Blue Papers,

Price per piDt, $6; per gaUoa, ..,_

J. H. MERCENTIME & CO.,

"1~

RODRIGUEZ & GARCIA.

__..._.

,....

Brand Spanish Licorice.

FINE HAVANA ·CIGARS,

... Baal Good Artiole.
~

.

In -

140 ... -

·

A'~\"01(2'-t.,.~
/'\:
·z , .

201 22 A 24 Cold St. 1

TOB.ACJCJO.
l'..tonT 'f86. . . Dlri., ... "!'.
lole Pnprleton ..r ""' followlllc BrudaotHJ'.I.TE.ALA,
• ·
-••zB . . . . . .
11011.1. DBL IIOR..... f • Rl• RONDe,
• ...,. DB YIOLBTI'.I.o
BL PBII!IBB.&, •.
JrloOR D& III.AIIT.I.B:KA.. L.l. P-IClBOL. . .,
BHBIIo
IIBW YORK,
lliBIIB'I',
Blo ISTIIO,
VBG1l'BRO.. 01l'R TBRRITOBYo

••llf

~o_f...

J~.-e ~

Banatae,arera of

AND DJC.U B!IS I1f

1

laa4 4 Bridae St., Jrew Y•k.

:I\»

a:.•.a.:r

"-·

ZURICALDA Y & ARGUJIBAU,

a u••••

mGB GBADJ: CIGARSu

·""' .

ALWAYS ON HAND KEY WEST HAVANA CUTTINGS AND TABLE SCRAPS.

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch, French Rappee,American Gentleman 4 ~n~ouit:LIAN:o~ I~·
' ' &XG-N' .&:a:. " Oh.e~~., Olle oz. Poll.

FOR BOXES.

36 WABBEJr ST., JI'EW TOILK,

CO.,

:K.e3" ~ea't an.d N'e~ "York.
Oftlce and Salesrooms: No- 17 Warren St., New York.

PLAIJr I'IJrE CVT OHEWJJrG TOBACOO Dr IIL'UE PAPERS

ESSENCES for TOBACCO Flavora of all kinds..

KIMBALL, CROUSE & CO.,

1aea.

-IIANUJ'ACTURI:BS OF THJ: CICLI!:BR.ATIID-

OONOJI!IIN'TR..A.'T:JDD.

FOR FILLERS.
~

Haw T.a.

:PO~.A.T·S~ &,

-.r.t.IILJIRBD lf9eo
87 OOLUllltii::BX.A.

HAVAN-A CIGAR FlAVOR
TR.XPX.:III

Fortea.ortwelveyearslba.-euHd

XAN11FACTDBERS OF HAVANA CIGARS.,

lllA)TUJ'ACTmlll:llll OF THE

"SOL

c•-•.w.a.-.., ... _._._J
.&.,..qM.liN.

VERY BES.. '

John Anderson

DBAI.EJ< IN

I

.'

D•'tabH•.b.ed.

the Williams Little Clant Bunching Machine.

;

-----------------~---------------l :well's Durham. Smokiac Tohacco. udBlackftnd
. ~ tt the JDOat aati:ifactory o( aU ( hne tried.
Situat-ed in the immediate' BeCtion of country that producet~ a grade of Tobacco that in texture,
I pvc Thoaaas Carlyle a pouad ol It, u ,..
flavor and quality is not grown el1!9w.8ere in the world, the popularit7 of these goode _is only
i.~'"'i ·~~=;:~.: :::,~r.r.:,~
limited by the quantity- producetl.
We . are in position to command the choice of all
lit I •<atiJJM;-~
offerings upon this market, and spare 110 pains or expense to give the trade the

8tl'COEII80& TO

AB~Dn'tfor

!

Dealers and Consumers Always Pronounce it THE VERY BEST.

5 t 4 PINE STREET,

CIIAII.!NlJl'!C'l'URERS' SUPPLIES.

'I

(- -;..>\ /.~

\

\.~~n11 ·-· ' ~ranco·

--~~\r~y

/

·· lcb_.,c•
DR A liB.

Slroll&', Pure aa4 ol Good 1'1&'1'01'.

Samples fu1'11lahed upen appUcatlon.

Llooriee Boet, O..U.....,. .t;

leleetH. '

In BaleeLICOIUCZ
aa4 - - · P.&STE,
POWDERED

u

STRAITON & STORM,
. .WYOBJL

,.,

Gr~uod from FJ.- Imported.
Eaal• Bra•d Powclereol Lloorioe,

.

All Cigars or our lannfactlft'e bear the

1.

btenaal Be'l'e•u•' Jr,...'ber of oar Faetor,.,

-,

-

1

·d. 4 ~/ otd1!/Ut.; if/de ~of.~

SPANISH LICORICE ·PASTE.

~

'""
c~

~

~ ~

stRICTLY PURE, FINEST HIGH-CL:\.88 ciGARETTES.

.

SPECIAL FAVOURS,

0Lt;·B SIZE AND OPERA SIZE.

BOUDOIR SIZE FOR LADIES.

SPECIAL STRAICHT CUT, .
PACKED IN SQUARE AND OVAL POUKH:T CASES.

.£CYPTIAN FLOWERS, Cleopatra size. Yenidge blend.
SWEET CAPORAL, Tae Standard of the world.
~XNN:JDT

TOES.A.OOO CO., (Suceeaaor,J

NEW TOBit.

WEAVER & STERRY~
LIIITED,
w • ._.
78 P:l.21e • u - ' t ,

-SPANISH LICORICE !

Torllr..

GREEK LICORICE !

AROMAS FOB SBO

G TOBACCO.

~'E CARENOU & TUR. ~· ~
°
I'ACTOBIES• ZABA.GOZA,SPAIR'.
; E:a
=a 1 Office: Kemble Building, 15·2~ Whitehall St., N.Y. ! ~
o::.,; "•c Sole Agent. for the States of North Caroliaa and Vfrcbaia, ~0
O
~

DAVENPORT & MORRIS, Richmond, Va.

R. HILLIER'S SON COMPANY,
.

48 Oedar S'tree't1 Ne._. ""li!""orllr..

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
POWDERED LICORICE ROOT and POWDERED LICORICE PASTE.
FLA.VOBS FOB SKOKING TOBACCO.
ALL SPJ:OJAJ.TIEII I'OB PLVCJ AlfD I'IID:-OVT 'I'OBACCO.
Speelel a&&eudo• ....... to Baaataetureral Beolle)'L
All Good• Sltlppe.l FrM •• Boar..

pro l!&mpioll furDiahed and 8peclal quol.atiollll &'iVOD for ADJ' article required.

----

THE MELLOR & RITTENHOUSE COMPANY,

..
~

l~rc;~~;, · s. 'V.
JIBWYOIUL

&,

.

....

&. Y'OrmK

llltii:XX.X...

L:J:rn1'ted.

'

SPANISH AND GREEK LICORICE PASTE.
Cor. Boston & Elliott Sts., Baltimore, Md.
All Good• DIRIIUfactured br ua are cuaranleed to be of lbe be•l qn•llty.

D. BUCHHEB a G 0., The Miller, DubJ!IJu~!~~ o~anufact'g Co., .
-MANUFACTUREBS OF-

.fllg &: FiRe Cut Chewing&: Smoking Tobaccos, Snntr &: Cigarettes.

GOLD GOIN
GHEWING TOBACCO.

-

lllanufllcturen or all
BraDd• formerly 111-uftlctiii'Cd by Thoa. Host k Co.

.11i, !UNCHARO, 11 Tohoupitoulas Street, New Orleans, 1a.,
.I.GBIIT FOR SUD CliTY.

Greaseless Vertical Top,

TinLined-&FlangeTop
CIGA~ MOLDS,

CJI.a"a.r S h a p e r s . Etc.. Etc.
4ta-417 E. Slet Street, aor. 18t Ave., New YOikl
18G1 187 & 189 E. Pearl

at...

~no1Rnatl1

WM. S. KIMBALL & CO., Peerless Tobacco Works, Rochester·, N.Y.

"DOUBLE
5" 2-oz. FINE GUT-.
.
Leopold Miller a Son,
DEPOT I'OB· TilE ABOVE POP'ULAB BJLA.JrD:

,
Unlformlty 1 Accuracy and
Satisfaction Cuaranteetl.

CAM PEELL

& CO.,

l!laaataetoren ot

Y ANILLA BEANS,

ANGELIC-A ROOT.

!lii.&.Jr'UI'ACT'UBEBS 01'

O:DirB~.A. TOB.AOOO "VVO.RB:.B,

Our Cigarettes were never AO flne as now. They cannot ne tmrp8886d for _pulity and excellence.
.....,_tho purest Rice Paper 1186d. Be&abllohed J 848. 14 Firs& Prize Medal•.

OIL ROSE,

• (JOHN s:-YOUNG, Treuun>r.)

1381 188 A 187 MULBERRY STREET, NE~ YORK•.

People •t redned wte wbo deld.r-e e::~:ceptlonally flnl'l Cigarettes should use only our Stralaht «Jut,
up in satin pack6ta aod boxes ot 108, 208, MJo aud J 00s.
•

~

OIL G·E RANIUM,

POWDERED LICOBICB BOOT .t; POWJIBB&D DT.LICOBICE.
A1u 'DLU.Ill\8 Ia DR'UGS aaol LIOOIUCE JKJOT.
41. Cedar 8'tree't, aear P~I sareec. :N"e._. ' Y o r k .

LICORICE PASTE.

Kimball's SATIN STRAIGHT CUT CIGARETTES.

Fino Cnt &smom~ Tobacco.
A•d Dealere I•

-SNUFF, CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
tte-22 Brid&'e St., Newark, JI,J.

Jacob Henkell,
M.I.N11 • .1.ClTIIRB8 OF

LICOBICE PASTE

er.

Fragrant Vanity Fair, Snparlativc and Cloth of Gold.

TONKA BEANS,
OIL ALMONDS,

111.1.1111l'F.I.CTVRBR8 OF

.
~Co.~

'V'a.:a.:l.'ty Pa.:l.r.
O~d O.o~d.
&al.li21A5'11ll1d:l., Granulated.
A New Mixtun.

Whel-le ••ol 8etall0

'

P . :P. Elcn1d.d.er,

::B.AX.TX:D«~R.JI!II

FLAKE CUTS, EsPECIALLY ADAPTED FOR THE PIPE.

:"3

BR.~ ••

Foot of Ecst I Oth & lith St.

T1l'BII!IH and VIBGINp.t..
PBRIQ1l'E and VIRGIJII&.
IWBNUINE T1l'BIISH.

·0

,WM. E. UPTEGROVE

Stantlard Wire Nalls.

MELLOW .ltiiXTUR.E, Twrkish and Periquet

0

'0

- - ..;;L~IC~O-.-R;,;,IC..-..-E~M;.;.A.;,;8;;.;8-......;;F..-R~C;:;.;.;;IC::.;A;.:.;.;R.:S.:..•- dl

MIXTuHES FOR PIPE -OR CIGARETTE.
THKE. KINGS, Turkhili, Perique and Virginia.

,....,
~~

-liiANUFACITU&ED BY-

, "ALL IPEOIALTIEII I'OB PL'U& AlUJ I'IJrEoC'UT TOBACCO,

OUve OU, Tonoa. Bea.nsJGums. Fl.a.vors,
MDERED liCORICE ROOT llld P~t:POWDERED UCORICE.

New York Depot ............. ..... 23 Warren Street. '
Chicago Depot ......... .... ... 120 Dearborn Street.
San Francisco Depot ....... 226 California Street.
Depot in London, England- -55 Holborn Viaduct.

t;

Sole brand "CARENOU & TUR,"
formerly uP I L A R."

Mado from the Floeet 'aDd 8 . . - t Root, free
frem ""J' Aduller..Uoo
OLIVE OIL. "Anohor" brand of ..,perftae,
~~~ ~~AD OIL, In .,.._ 10 ooe aalloa tiD

o_

Desd _. AaeOOY· for the PaciD.o Ooaat1

aoe a. 308 8attary Street. San Franclsoo, Cal •

DODGE & OLCOTT

Cl&!l BBXBS.
IIUPEBIO& liiiAXIi A!iD I;"RRJJ QUA.Ll'lT OJ'

Cedar

~ood.

..

JIANUJ'AO'l'UJilC& Or ALL lDilDII OJ'
X.X'T:&:~G-~:K%0

. Clga.r·Bo:x' Labels.
Sl97 Monroe St. New York.

Dofianco
Gi!ar IannractorJ.
·••ee-r
to D, Htnelt a, Clo ..

119,131.t; 133 E. Uri St., Jrew Yo.k.
The followlag Brauclo and Trecle-IIW'b bobur the
oole and exclwdve ~y ef the DEFLO!CI:
CIGAR MANUFAUI'ORY, aDJ' oDe~ willain the reach of the la'll'll of tile laDd wbo wfll hoitate In &nJ' mallllfll' aDJ' o f , _ . . , . _ and trademark-s, or use any name or label &hereof, will.M
once be prooeouted just the """"' as •!17 thief who
would steal aDJ' other T&luable J>f!I'IIOoal - " 7 : Deflaoce, M•phillto,,.Jupiter, Old .Jud..,, l!llr1M,
H088 Rose, Our Bo~~- N o - . S a Snow Flake, BeaN'_ ~bf., BlgTbiDir, OUrCutle.
a.m
e.Roooter, Vlr&'iDilu; P)Dclt; 8o_prlil&l, Be~r, Gul11ver, "Pia.n~6net, FeamauKbt, Tbe ~
Commeroial Club, Boeton Clob. UDl•OI'II&L Slau ·
dard, Solid Value, Tbe Falhlon, Lone Stari.~~
Cllrls, Fa~0 Ell!:ngagoo, Plcadlllo, The_.,
Lu Graclaa, "'· B.
~

Factory No.-973,3d Coll. Dist.lfewTort
D, HiRSCH, Geaual ..........

Hamilton
& Lilley.
•
IIANUFA01'UBBII8 or

TIN.TACS
AU paa.. of'Piaba,CoJONII :Z.1tnHcl.
&Dol Ellameleol 'l'. .a llaU to Ortler.

38 BRIDGE Bt., BROOILTI, I. Y.

,.

